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Multi-agent systems a receiving growing attention in recent years from various
research areas, since they form the basis of a broad spectrum of applications.
A large part of the literature on multi-agent systems focuses on achieving
cooperative tasks, like formation control and flocking. A somewhat different
and also popular class of problems is that of non-cooperative navigation, where
each agent has an independent task to complete (i.e. reach a goal) but all the
agents must share a common workspace. Two major applications for this class
of problems are mobile robot path planning, and Air Traffic Management
(ATM). The operation of multiple mobile agents in the same space means
that conflicts (or collisions) may occur and compromise the safety and efficacy
of the system as a whole. Thus, automated conflict avoidance has become an
inherent part of multi-agent navigation problems.
ATM in particular is an area where the use of automation in navigation
and Conflict Detection and Resolution (CD&R) tasks is limited, partly due
to the safety considerations involved. Nevertheless, the long-term forecast by
EUROCONTROL [1] suggests a growth in the number of flights in Europe by a
factor of up to 2.2 by 2030 compared to 2009, along with a shift towards longer
flight distances. A more recent short-term forecast [2] taking into account the
effects of the current economic crisis on air transportation predicts a slower
growth rate for the years to come, though still an increased number of flights
is expected. This will result in a significant increase in the ATM capacity
required to safely and efficiently handle the traffic. However, the capacity in
already congested areas is currently limited by the human operators that are
responsible for Air Traffic Control (ATC) operations in the existing centralised
structure of ATM. Thus, in order to remove this bottleneck and allow safe and
efficient air transportation in the next decades the introduction of automation
is envisioned, gradually relieving the human operators from mundane, tactical
tasks.
One of the most critical functions in ATM is separation assurance, which
is currently handled by human air traffic controllers. Because of the key role
that separation assurance holds in ensuring flight safety, it is essential that
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CD&R operations are performed in a reliable and effective way for the given
air traffic levels. The growing air traffic levels bring a near combinatorial
increase in the complexity of the possible conflict scenarios, challenging the
physical limits of air traffic controllers, whose responsibilities are not limited
to CD&R. Moreover, the centralised organisation of present ATM system
means that a single entity handling CD&R for all aircraft in a given airspace
area may be overwhelmed by future traffic levels and compromise the whole
system’s safety in the event of a failure.
From the above it becomes obvious that the achievements in decentralised
multi-agent conflict resolution can and ought to play a significant role in the
development of future ATM. Although a wide variety of approaches exists
in the control and robotics literature, the specific characteristics of ATM (in-
cluding but not limited to aircraft kinematic constraints, safety requirements
etc) make the direct application of existing methods problematic. A survey
on the decentralised multi-agent navigation and conflict avoidance literature
is presented in Chapter 1.
Motivated by the above facts, this thesis aims to exploit recent achieve-
ments in multiagent systems control for the design of a new framework for de-
centralised aircraft CD&R. Following a survey on the decentralised multi-agent
navigation and conflict avoidance literature, the Navigation Functions (NFs)
[3] methodology has been chosen as the basis of the new design, because of
a number of appealing characteristics, as explained in detail in Sections 2.2
and 2.3. The NF framework offers powerful formal properties but since it has
emerged in the robotics community, it does not take into account the specific
requirements of aircraft CD&R. Navigation Functions have been introduced
to aircraft navigation and conflict avoidance within the research project HY-
BRIDGE [4] by Dimarogonas et al., see for example [5, 6, 7, 8]. The formal
conflict avoidance and convergence guarantees that the NF framework offers
have greatly appreciated for ATM applications, however significant aspects of
the specific application remain to be addressed. Inspired by these novel re-
sults, the work presented here aims to refine and adapt the NF methodology
according to the requirements of ATM applications, so that it can be prac-
tically integrated in a complete future ATM concept, like the one developed
within the research project iFly [9].
The most important aspects of the NF framework that have been addressed
in this thesis are the implementation of local sensing and prioritisation in a
practical and efficient way, along with the adaptation to 3D aircraft kinematics,
constraints and ATC practice. The use of local sensing is essential to accom-
modate the practical limitations of aircraft surveillance and communication
systems, as well as to reduce the computational requirements of the methodol-
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ogy. Moreover, the aircraft performance constraints that have to be taken into
account greatly differ from those that apply to mobile robots: aircraft speed
regulation capabilities are limited and a lower speed bound applies, while the
climb and descent capabilities are bounded too.
This thesis is structured as follows: In Chapter 1 a literature survey on
navigation and conflict avoidance algorithms is presented, documenting the
choice of the Navigation Functions (NFs) framework as the basis for the work
in this Thesis. The specifications for aircraft CD&R in the Autonomous Flight
concept are detailed in Chapter 2, along with the assumptions regarding air-
craft modeling used here. A more detailed presentation of NF-based solutions
presented so far is also included to give a better overview of the framework’s
capabilities. In Chapter 3 the contribution of this Thesis in the integration of
limited sensing and prioritisation in NF-based potentials is presented, followed
by the proposed application scheme of the methodology to a more general
class of shapes, detailed in Chapter 4. The NF-based control scheme that has
been developed in this Thesis specifically for aircraft CD&R in 3D space is
presented in Chapter 5, along with the formal proof of its efficacy. The per-
formance of the resulting method comprising the proposed NF-based potential
and the novel aircraft control scheme is demonstrated in a series of simulations
in Chapter 6, both in small-scale artificial scenarios and in realistic air traffic
data. Finally, the contribution and conclusions of this Thesis are summarised
in Chapter 7, where possible directions for future research in the same area
are proposed. Initial work on one of those directions, namely the combina-
tion of Navigation Functions (NFs) and Model Predictive Control (MPC), is





1.1 Conflict Avoidance in Control & Robotics
Conflict avoidance has been a very popular subject in the fields of applied
control and robotics during the last three decades. Various collision avoidance
algorithms have emerged through this extensive research effort [10, 11, 12]. A
very good review of the literature in this area has been presented in [13], al-
though significant progress has been achieved since this survey was compiled.
Most of the research on CD&R focuses on mobile robot applications and Un-
manned Aerial Vehicle (UAV), though ATM applications have been growing
in popularity in the last years.
A wide class of CD&R approaches utilise optimisation techniques, where
separation assurance is usually introduced as an inequality constraint. Op-
timization offers a natural framework for dealing with performance require-
ments, such as minimum fuel consumption or deviation from planned course,
and passenger comfort in ATM applications [14].
A non-cooperative, worst case approach for 2 aircraft is presented in [15,
16, 17], where each aircraft calculates the maximal set of initial conditions that
guarantee a safe trajectory for the system for all possible manoeuvres of the
conflicting neighbour. This algorithm is off course inherently non-cooperative
and decentralised and is mostly suited for off-line prediction of safe and unsafe
escape manoeuvres.
A less conservative, cooperative approach is developed in [18], [19] and
[20]. Each aircraft is considered to have information on the state and goals
of all other ones closer than a maximum ”alert” distance and based on this
knowledge plans its trajectory so that the sum of the delays of all neighboring
aircraft is minimised, while avoiding conflicts.
A similar formulation of the problem described above is used in [21] and
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[22], in an even more decentralised form where each aircraft’s cost function
depends solely on its own trajectory.
In general optimization methods for aircraft CDR are appealing for han-
dling constraints and performance requirements, but pose considerable difficul-
ties for real-time application to multiple aircraft situations. The non-convex
nature of the conflict avoidance constraints means that the optimisation prob-
lem is computationally non-tractable and has to be solved numerically, thus
requiring significant computational effort, especially for large numbers of air-
craft involved.
A different approach is presented in [23], where the theory of Hybrid Sys-
tems is used to build and analyse a hybrid control policy for aircraft CD&R.
The control scheme employs straight and fixed curvature lines to avoid col-
lisions while respecting the aircraft speed and curvature bounds. Although
the safety of the system (i.e. collision avoidance) can be formally guaranteed,
convergence to the destination has only been shown through a probabilistic
study.
A significant part of navigation and CD&R work employs some form of
artificial potential (or vector) field. The concept of artificial potential fields
has been initially presented by Andrews and Hogan [24] for the motion plan-
ning of manipulators, while Khatib [25] applied it to mobile robots. The basic
principle of these methods is very similar to the way natural potential (eg.
electrical) fields are created: the artificial potential (or force in some varia-
tions) field Φ is constructed by combining the repulsive effect of obstacles or
other agents, and the attractive effect of the destination. Thus the potential
value is high near collisions and low near the target. One then can use the
negated gradient −∇Φ to drive the agent along a flow line and towards the di-
rection that decreases the potential and eventually to the destination, which is
a minimum of Φ. This methodology is intuitive and allows the consideration of
various types of obstacles and destinations by appropriately constructing the
potential function. However, a common weakness of most artificial potential
field methods is the creation of local minima away from the destination, which
can attract agents to undesired positions and lead to stagnation, preventing
convergence.
Although widely used for the motion control of mobile robots, methods
using artificial potential fields have not yet been very popular in aircraft CD&R
so far. This is due to the common inability of such methods to consider the
limitations that characterise the feasible aircraft performance. An overview of
various potential field methods to aircraft CD&R is given in [26] and [27] and
a representative of this class of methods is presented in [28].
One class of methods for robot collision that employs potential function
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handles the problem in a two step approach [29]: the workspace is initially
divided into cells, which are then used to formulate the navigation problem as
a graph search problem. Consequently, artificial potential or vector fields are
used to steer the robots between cells, following the sequence provided by the
graph search solution. An extension of this scheme to multi-robot navigation is
presented in [30]. Although this class of solutions provides an intuitive line of
thought, it requires considerable pre-calculations and thus a-priori knowledge.
Moreover, performing the cell decomposition in the combined state space of all
robots and solving the graph search problem can become very computationally
challenging for large groups of robots.
A major breakthrough in artificial potential field methods has been pre-
sented in [3] with the introduction of Navigation Functions (NFs). This special
class of appropriately constructed potential fields eliminates the existence of
local minima away from the destination and is thus able to provide guaranteed
convergence and conflict avoidance performance. The formal properties of the
NFs methodology make it a promising candidate solution for aircraft CD&R.
A detailed survey of the NF-related work in the literature that is relevant to
aircraft CD&R is presented in Section 2.3.
1.2 Conflict Avoidance in ATM Research
The approaches coming from the control and robotics domains mentioned in
the previous section usually address the problem of conflict avoidance in a
somewhat abstract way, though some of them use the underlying control and
robotics elements towards an ATM-targeted solution. However, a number of
approaches have been developed in the ATM-focused research and industry.
Such algorithms often lack any foundations from the control (or robotics) do-
mains, but are explicitly designed for ATM from the start. Off course, this
distinction between solutions from the control and robotics domains on one
hand and the ATM-specific ones on the other hand, is not absolutely clear
in all cases. However, in the following paragraphs a number of representative
algorithms specifically focused to ATM is presented.
One approach that is loosely based on the concept of artificial force fields,
enriched with many heuristic elements specific to CD&R in ATM has been
presented in [31]. This method has been chosen by the Mediterranean Free
Flight (MFF) project [32] as the most promising algorithm for free route plan-
ning in the relatively sparse Mediterranean airspace. Although simulation
results of the method are promising, the heuristic aspects of the algorithm
make any formal guarantee about its performance extremely difficult, if not
impossible.
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A class of CD&R methods developed specifically for ATM application
utilises the collision cone concept, i.e. the set of relative velocity vectors
between two aircraft that bring them at a distance lower than the minimum
allowed separation. Carbone et. al. [33] employ the collision cone concept
using one control input (either turn, descent/climb or change the speed), but
have not provided any formal guarantee for collision avoidance. Lalish et.
al. [34] have also used the collision cone concept in a decentralised algorithm
which considers actuation limits. However this approach requires deconflicted
initial conditions to ensure that no conflicts will occur in the future.
Another class of geometric CD&R methods using a form of optimization
include those proposed by Bilimoria [35] and Dowek, Munoz and Geser [36].
In these approaches the relative speed between conflicting aircraft is used to
calculate the relative trajectory of the intruding aircraft. Note that no intent
information is used, only position and velocity vector information are consid-
ered to be available. Once a loss of separation is detected, a family of new
trajectories is produced that are tangential to the protected zone of the in-
truding aircraft, thus providing a separation equal to the minimum allowed.
Specifically the new trajectories are designed by assuming a discrete maneu-
ver (ie instantaneous change in heading, ground speed or both) strictly with
geometric means and in a closed form. As there are infinite maneuvers that
produce tangential trajectories, 3 types of solutions are considered as candi-
dates: the ones given only by a heading or ground speed change, and those
that require the least possible change in the velocity vector. The effectiveness
of the algorithm presented in [36] has been formally verified by the authors in
[37].
Finally, Durand et al. [38] describe another distributed algorithm for short
term conflict resolution, where prioritized planning is considered, planning new
trajectories for aircraft after first establishing a priority order. Establishing an
order of priority could also enable the distributed use of a one-against-many
algorithm, like the also geometrical algorithm presented in [39].
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Chapter 2
Conflict Avoidance in Air
Traffic Management (ATM)
2.1 Introduction
Conflict avoidance and navigation in general is a critical aspect of modern
ATM, given the high levels of local traffic density in busy areas. In the be-
ginning of aviation navigation was a major challenge, considering the lack
of modern technologies for positioning. Pilots had to rely on instrument-
based navigation, moving along fixed airways, each defined as a predefined
sequence of ground radio beacons, using angle/angle navigation enabled by a
simple single-channel radio receiver. As new technologies like Global Position-
ing System (GPS) and Long Range Navigation (LORAN) became available,
navigation became less of a challenge and the need for fixed radio beacons
was eliminated. However, route planning has still been using the structure
of airspace, based on airways between fixed waypoints and discrete altitude
levels, now defined and tracked via the use of GPS and similar technologies.
Since waypoints do not require ground radio stations, a large number of them
can be defined to enable a denser network of airways between them that allows
shorter detours from the direct paths, resulting in lower fuel consumption and
shorter flight times.
Although today’s navigation enabling technologies in principle allow the
elimination of waypoints and airways in favor of direct routes, i.e. aircraft
flying straight from their departure airport to their destination, ATM is still
operating on a structured airspace using airways. The reason for this is re-
lated to conflict avoidance, which is handled centrally by ground-based Air
Traffic Control (ATC) stations. The use of airspace structure limits the pos-
sible trajectories of aircraft and enables the reduction of the general three-
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dimensions-plus-time problem to a set of one-dimension-plus-time problems.
Such problems are far easier to handle for human operators, at the cost of sig-
nificantly limiting the spectrum of possible solutions and consequently airspace
capacity. Nonetheless, direct routing is used by air traffic controllers when the
traffic load is low enough to allow them to maintain situation awareness.
Although the airspace structure allows human operators to maintain a men-
tal picture of the traffic at relatively high traffic levels, it cannot overcome
human limitations when the sheer number of aircraft in a given airspace area
becomes very high. In fact, human-operated conflict detection and resolution
is currently the limiting factor in the busiest areas of European airspace. A
common approach to reduce the load on human operators is to divide the area
of responsibility of each air traffic controller, i.e. sector, into smaller ones when
it becomes too crowded for one controller to handle. However, this approach
can be useful up to a certain level of traffic density where each sector becomes
too small and the overhead of transferring flights between adjacent sectors
negates any benefits of reducing the number of aircraft in each sector.
The need for a better way to handle CD&R is increasing as traffic density
levels grow, especially in the crowded airspace areas of central Europe. Free-
ing aircraft routes from the fixed airways can significantly increase the traffic
levels than can be safely accommodated by exploiting all the available space.
Moreover, route planning without the limitation of airspace structure will al-
low routes with significantly lower deviation, thus reducing the flight time and
fuel consumption and increasing the overall capacity of the ATM system.
2.2 Autonomous Flight
Facing the bottlenecks in ATM described above, significant effort has been put
into developing a new concept for future ATM that will enable safe handling of
traffic levels of the the next decades. Key enabling technologies and scientific
developments in the areas of communication, localisation and automatic con-
trol give rise to a new ATM model where human operators are complemented
or even replaced by automation in a significant number of tasks. The main
motivation behind this effort is to oﬄoad humans from a number of mundane
tasks which can be better handled by automation and are currently limiting
airspace capacity. Separation Assurance (SA) is a prime example of such a
task that can be significantly supported by an automatic system, which will
be able to detect and track a lot more aircraft and than what a human can.
Toward this direction, research has resulted in the development of auto-
mated systems that aid human controllers, like Short-Term Conflict Alert
(STCA) [40] which detects possible conflicts and alerts the air traffic controllers
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about them. However, another approach has been aiming to completely re-
move ground support from the coordination process and allow each aircraft to
fly autonomously. Thus, the concept of Free Flight [41] has been introduced,
which moves the responsibility for SA from ground controllers to each aircraft.
This line of thought promotes the use of decentralisation due to the ability of
distributed systems to handle large scale problems and the associated inherent
benefits in robustness with respect to localised failures. Moreover, by allow-
ing each aircraft to plan its own route, the optimal route and altitude can be
selected, increasing efficiency.
The concept of Free Flight has been studied in the Mediterranean Free
Flight (MFF) project, [32], for the relatively sparse airspace above the Mediter-
ranean Sea. Within this project an Airborne Separation Assurance System
(ASAS) was developed, intended to monitor near-by traffic for possible in-
truders and assist the pilot by suggesting safe avoidance manoeuvers. For con-
flict resolution the modified voltage potential algorithm [31] was used , which is
loosely based on the concept of potential fields, combined with a simple priority
scheme. The design was evaluated via computer simulations and pilot-in-the-
loop experiments. The results of this initial concept were positive regarding
both the feasibility of Self Separation and pilot acceptance, suggesting that
Free Flight is feasible, at least in the low density Mediterranean airspace.
Following the encouraging outcome of MFF, further research in Free Flight
has been undertaken within project iFLY [9], in order to study the applicability
of Self Separation in high density areas. The iFLY consortium aims to explore
the possibility of autonomous flight in future ATM, especially in the high-
density areas that challenge the capacity of current ATM. To maintain or
even improve flight safety, Separation Assurance (SA) is a major focus of the
concept developed by iFLY for future ATM [42], where SA operations are
organised in three levels:
• Long-term flow management, with a horizon of hours.
• Mid-term CD&R, operating with a horizon of tens of minutes.
• Short-term CD&R, dealing with conflicts that are up to 5 minutes away
in the future.
According to the iFLY Concept of Operations (ConOps) [43], long-term op-
erations are performed centrally on the ground and provide a Reference Busi-
ness Trajectory (RBT) for each aircraft to fly. Mid and Short-term CD&R are
handled autonomously on-board each aircraft and are responsible for adjust-
ing the RBT to avoid any unforeseen conflicts. Though both levels operate
in a distributed fashion, the focus of each algorithm is different. Due to the
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relatively long time horizon, optimisation with respect to various performance
criteria (area congestion, fuel efficiency, flight time, passenger comfort etc) are
appealing and can yield very good results for Mid- and Long-Term CD&R.
Short-term CD&R on the other hand is the last safety net for ensuring SA.
Therefore, this CD&R level requires guaranteed performance to ensure flight
safety, and fast response, in order to allow real time application.
Decentralisation is investigated in project iFLY as a key feature in future
ATM. A centralised system is usually able to offer globally optimal solutions,
but requires many computational resources and communication. On the other
hand, decentralised methods can be realised with fewer available resources
and offer some tolerance with respect to localised failures and faults. Because
of the safety critical role of Short-term CD&R and the limited resources on-
board each aircraft, decentralised methods are preferred in this level of CD&R.
The work in this thesis has been primarily targeted to address the Short-term
CD&R level. Thus, the specific requirements presented here have been crucial
for the choice of the NF framework, as is explained in Section 2.3.
2.3 Methodology - A Navigation Function (NF)
approach
This thesis addresses the problem of decentralised aircraft CD&R, focusing
mainly on the Short-term level as it has been defined in the iFLY ConOps [42].
As explained in Section 2.2, the safety implications of Short-term CD&R,
along with the requirement for fast response to newly detected conflicts favor
feedback-based methods with guaranteed performance. Due to these require-
ments, the NF framework has been chosen to develop a Short-term CD&R
solution that offers powerful formal guarantees and can be adapted to ATM
applications.
As explained in Section 1.1, the Navigation Functions (NFs) methodology
belongs to the general class of artificial potential field methods [25], although
it offers some special characteristics. The basic principle of these methods is
very similar to the way natural potential fields (eg. electrical) are created:
the artificial potential (or force in some approaches) field Φ is constructed by
combining the repulsive effect of obstacles or other agents, and the attractive
effect of the destination. Thus the potential value is high near collisions and
low near the target. One then can use the negated gradient −∇Φ drive an
agent along a flow line and towards the direction that minimises the potential
and eventually to the destination, which is a minimum of Φ. Though simple
and intuitive, this technique may fail due to a common weakness of most
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artificial potential field methods: local minima may be created away from the
destination and attract the to undesired positions. This eventually leads to
stagnation, preventing convergence.
As explained in Section 1.1, the Navigation Functions (NFs) methodology
belongs to the general class of artificial potential field methods [25], although
it offers some unique characteristics. Specifically, given a collision-free space F
with a destination qd inside F , a Navigation Functions is a map φ : F → [0, 1]
that satisfies the following properties:
1. It is smooth, or at least C2 on F ,
2. It is polar at the destination qd, i.e., has a unique minimum at qd ∈ F˚
where F˚ denotes the interior of F ,
3. It is a Morse function, i.e., its Hessian ∇2Φ at all critical points (i.e.
where ∇Φ = 0) has full rank,
4. It is uniformly maximum on the boundary of the free space F , ∂F , i.e.
limq→∂F φ(q) = 1
The main advantage of NFs over other potential field methods is the guar-
antee for a single, global optimum at the destination, which allows provable
almost global convergence to the destination and conflict avoidance. NF ap-
proaches have been greatly based on the assumption of sphere worlds, i.e. that
all agents, obstacles and the workspace itself have spherical shapes, in order
to simplify the formal analysis. It has been shown [44] that strict global nav-
igation (i.e. with a globally attracting equilibrium state) is not possible and
a smooth vector field on any sphere world which has a unique attractor must
have at least as many saddles as obstacles. Further, navigation properties are
invariant under diffeomorphisms; hence any world that can be diffeomorphi-
cally transformed to a sphere world can accept a navigation function [44, 3, 45].
Navigation Functions were initially proposed for single point robot navi-
gation in sphere worlds. Ongoing research has enabled the extension of the
Navigation Functions (NFs) framework to the navigation of multiple non-point
robots via Multi-Robot Navigation Functions. Implementations for Multi-
Robot Navigation Functions have been presented both for centralized [46, 47,
48] and decentralized [6, 7, 49] systems. There are several levels of decentraliza-
tion, depending on the information available to each agent. The simplest form
of decentralization is directly derived from the centralized case, where agents
have full information about other agents and they calculate locally their con-
trol input. A more decentralised algorithm has been presented in [6] where
full state information is assumed for each agent but only abstract information
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about the destinations of the other agents. Completely Decentralized Navi-
gation Functions as presented in [7, 49] further limit the information required
only to the state of other agents within a local area. In those cases each agent
calculates locally its control based on the positions of the neighboring agents.
The sum of all each agents’ Decentralized Navigation Functions serves as a
Lyapunov function candidate, used to prove almost global convergence for the
complete system.
The NF framework has been chosen in this thesis for the development of a
Short-term CD&R solution for future ATM because of its guaranteed conflict
avoidance properties and its decentralised nature. Moreover, being a real-time
feedback based method, NFs offer fast and computationally efficient response,
along with some degree of robustness against measurement and modeling er-
rors or environmental disturbances (eg. wind). Although initially developed
for holonomic agents, the methodology has been extended to non-holonomic,
unicycle-like kinematics that can be used to better model aircraft as shown in
Section 2.4. In order to prevent in place rotation for non-holonomic agents,
Dipolar Navigation Functions [45] are used here, which employ an artificial
obstacle Hnhi in Φi. This makes all the integral lines of the potential field
tangent to the desired orientation at the goal, so that each agent approaches
the goal with the desired orientation.
A Decentralised Dipolar Navigation Function is of the form:
Φi =
γdi + fi
((γdi + fi)k +Hnhi ·Gi · β0i)
1/k
, (2.1)
constructed as explained in detail in [6]. Function Gi = Gi (Q), where Q =[




is the vector of all agents’ configuration, serves as a mea-
sure of proximity to any possible conflicts involving agent i: Gi is zero when
aircraft i is in a conflict, i.e. when the sphere of agent i intersects with other
agents’ spheres, and is positive values away from conflicts. The goal function
γdi attracts agent i to its destination qid, while fi = fi(Gi) ensures that in
proximity situations Φi remains non-zero even when agent i has reached its
destination. Thus, agent i can be temporarily driven away from its destination
in order to facilitate the convergence of its neighbors. The circular workspace
is modeled by β0i, while the artificial obstacle Hnhi renders the potential field
dipolar and aligns the trajectory at the origin with the desired orientation θid.
This obstacle is considered as the plane with normal vector that is parallel to
the desired orientation and includes the destination:
Hnhi =nh + nnhi (2.2)





































Figure 2.1: Potential of a Navigation Function in a 2D workspace with 2 obsta-
cles O1, O2. The target is [xd yd] = [7 0], with orientation φd = 0 and the
corresponding non-holonomic obstacle H is the line x = 7.
where nh is a small positive constant. Finally, k is a positive tuning parameter.
The construction of the potential described above is decentralised in the
sense that each agent needs no information about the other agents’ destinations
and only knowledge of their position is required. In ATM applications each
aircraft can monitor the position, heading and velocity of neighboring aircraft
through surveillance systems, while additional information can become avail-
able through the use of an information exchange system, like SWIM (System
Wide Information Management) [50], envisioned for the future ATM concept
of iFLY. Moreover, in a future ATM environment geared towards decentrali-
sation, it is reasonable to expect that each individual aircraft will be able to
acquire and process on-board an increased amount of information, assisted by
technological advances in computing and information systems.
Navigation Function (2.1) is by construction 0 at the destination and 1 on
the boundary of conflicts and provides almost global convergence to agent’s i
destination qid, along with guaranteed conflict avoidance [51]. The potential
of such a NF in a 2D workspace with two obstacles O1, O2 is shown in Figure








, with desired orientation φd = 0 and
the corresponding non-holonomic obstacle H is the line x = 7.
Typically, a NF-based algorithm consist of two main components, the Navi-
gation Function (NF) that creates the potential as in the example shown above
and the set of control laws that use the information embedded in the potential
to derive the actual control inputs that drive each agent. The work presented
here contributes to both of the above areas in order to compose a complete
navigation and collision avoidance scheme, though the proposed potential con-
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struction and control scheme can also be used separately for other applications.
More specifically, in the construction of the NF-based potential field the main
contributions of this thesis, presented in Chapters 3 and 4 are the integration of
a novel and more practical local sensing scheme, as well as prioritisation, both
implicit (emerging from the non-circular sensing areas allowed by the proposed
sensing scheme) and explicit via the organisation of agents to priority classes.
Furthermore, an extension of the potential construction methodology that can
handle a more general class of shapes is also presented. These developments
have used the main NF form presented in (2.1) without the Dipolar obstacle
Hnhi to build upon. The Dipolar obstacle has not been included in the po-
tential construction since ensuring a specific orientation at the destination is
not required for the Short-Term aircraft collision avoidance case treated here.
However the main principles presented here can also be applied to Hnhi if a
Dipolar potential field is required. In the area of the control scheme that ex-
ploits the NF-based potential field, the work presented in Chapter 5 introduces
a novel set of feedback control laws that is specifically designed to take into
account the characteristics and constraints of aircraft motion, as well as ATM
requirements. Moreover, although the potential construction in Chapters 3
and 4 does not include the Dipolar obstacle, the control scheme presented in
Chapter 5 can be used together with a Dipolar potential to ensure that each
agent reaches its destination with a desired orientation.
2.4 Aircraft modelling
The choice of the model of motion used for each aircraft is important for the
development of the CD&R algorithms and their evaluation. The model used
must be realistic enough for aircraft Short-term CD&R application, but must
be also as simple as possible to facilitate the design of the algorithm and also
allow fast and efficient real-time execution and simulations.
In general, the motion of aircraft is affected by several disturbance factors,
mostly related to the wind, that are difficult, if not impossible, to accurately
measure or predict. However, as explained in the iFLY ConOps, [43], a deter-
ministic model of motion is sufficient for Short-term operations, since the 3−5
minute horizon does not allow the uncertainty to build-up significantly. More-
over, deterministic models require less computational resources to extrapolate,
thus allowing for faster Short-term response. Finally, the effect of any errors
that may arise due to unmodeled uncertainties can be significantly reduced by
the real-time feedback nature of the NF methodology.
In principle, even in deterministic form, the complete performance model
of a civilian aircraft is of high complexity due to the coupling of mechanical,
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aerodynamic and aeroelastic phenomena. This inherent complexity has lead
to the development of advanced on-board flight control systems - avionics -
that handle the complex underlying dynamics and present the crew with a
set of relatively simple and intuitive controls, like heading, speed or altitude
changes. Such commands can be input by the crew to the Autopilot to be
executed automatically, without any human intervention. Moreover, higher-
level commands, like a complete trajectory or a part of it can be input through
the Flight Management System (FMS).
In the case were an automation system is employed for the aircraft naviga-
tion and CD&R, the aforementioned control systems can oﬄoad a large part
of the complex aircraft dynamics from the CD&R algorithm. Thus, from the
point of view of the CD&R algorithm, the aircraft can be modeled using a sig-
nificantly simpler model that functions as an abstraction layer and enables the
algorithm to operate at a level above the FMS, without any direct interaction
with the actual dynamics and controls. This abstraction can also be useful
to isolate the CD&R system from the FMS, since the latter uses detailed and
possibly restricted aircraft performance information that may not be available
to the CD&R system. Thus, the model used has to be able to adequately
capture the aircraft motion while being as generic and simple as possible to
facilitate the design of the CD&R algorithms. Moreover, the computational
efficiency of the model used is critical when used in algorithms that employ it
in a predictive manner, like the approach described in Appendix A.
For the 2-dimensional case, where only horizontal maneuvers are consid-
ered, the well-known unicycle model has been employed for each aircraft i,
using the horizontal position vector ni = [ xi yi]
> and the orientation φi



















Specifically, vector ni is agent’s i position on the horizontal plane with respect
to a global frame E , while φi is the orientation angle between its longitudinal
axis and the global x axis. The linear velocity ui and angular velocity ωi are
the control inputs used to drive each aircraft.
For aircraft navigation in 3 The use of 3-dimensional maneuvers to allow
aircraft to better exploit the available airspace has been a goal of this work.
To this end, the 3-dimensional model used in the first stages of this work [52,












Figure 2.2: Model Coordinates qi = [xi yi zi]
>, φi and controls ui, wi, ωi. Descent
angle αi and vertical velocity wi shown here negative during descent.
rates. However, this set of control inputs, comprising the linear velocity and
the roll, pitch and yaw rates, proved more complicated than necessary, while
being quite different from the current practice in ATM where the climb/descent
rate is controlled explicitly. Thus, the aircraft model used for the design of the
control scheme presented here is more closely related to the planar unicycle
model (2.4), with the addition of the vertical linear velocity wi used to directly






= Ji · ui
z˙i = wi (2.6)
φ˙i = ωi









and the heading angle φi between the
agent’s longitudinal axis and the global x axis. The control vector consists of
the horizontal and vertical linear velocities ui, wi and the angular ωi.
The simple set of variables in model (2.6) describes naturally the aircraft
motion and is directly related to the parameters that ATC operators and
aircraft crew use, eg. rate of climb or descent, heading angle. It should be
noted here that the effect of the Earth’s curvature is not being taken into
account, however this does not practically affect the Short-term CD&R level
as the distances covered within the 5-minute horizon are too short for the
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modeling error to become significant.
The vertical maneuvering is performed via wi, independently of the motion
on the horizontal plane. In order to make the resolution algorithm compatible
with the civilian aircraft performance characteristics the climb or descent angle















Decentralised NF with Limited
Sensing and Prioritisation
3.1 Introduction
This chapter describes the construction of the NF-based potential field that is
used in the proposed algorithm for decentralised multi-agent navigation in a
workspace with obstacles. The developed approach requires no a-priori compu-
tation or knowledge and is completely decentralised, as each agent employs its
own potential field that incorporates a local sensing scheme. Each agent needs
only information about its position within the workspace and other agents
and obstacles within a sensing area around it. Thus, the complete algorithm
is completely distributed and the computational cost for each independent
controller does not depend on the total number of agents.
Apart from a more generic and practical approach to apply limited sensing,
the contribution of this chapter is also the introduction of discrete priorities
in the construction of the potential fields, in order to allow for an additional
design parameter, if required: high priority agents are allowed to maintain
right of way when in conflict with lower priority ones, forcing the latter to
maneuver. The presented priority scheme allows the CD&R algorithm to offer
some fault tolerance with respect to single agent failures. This can be achieved
by assigning agents with limited or no maneuvering capability the highest
priority so that all others have to avoid them. The use of discrete priorities in
the continuous NF framework also enables the integration of moving obstacles
in the algorithm, similarly to uncontrollable agents.
Decentralisation in the NF methodology has been introduced by allowing
each agent to ignore the targets of other agents and navigate using its own
NF-generated potential field. Limited sensing is a key factor for decentrali-
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sation: it allows the use of real sensors with a finite range and greatly limits
the information that each agent needs to acquire and process. Thus the ap-
plicability and scalability of the algorithm to large scenarios is significantly
improved. Local sensing so far has been applied in a number of ways in NFs.
In [7] the authors implement limited sensing in a C0 fashion, but assume a
priori knowledge of the total number of agents. This requirement has been
eliminated in [55], where a switching sensing graph is used, resulting in a hy-
brid system. The overall system converges only if the switching of the sensing
graph eventually stops and blocking situations are not reached. A completely
locally computable NF has been presented in [56], which addresses single-agent
problems with the assumption that at each time instant there is at maximum
one obstacle within the sensing range. This effectively means that the algo-
rithm solves the collision with one obstacle at a time, which is not practical in
a multi-agent scenario where encounters involving more than two agents can
occur.
The work presented in this thesis improves upon the above approaches,
offering completely decentralised navigation for multiple independent agents
with local sensing. Moreover, prioritisation as well as static and moving ob-
stacles have been also incorporated, to enable the application to a wider class
of real problems, especially from the fields of robotics and ATC. The modi-
fied potential field proposed in this Chapter is absolutely locally computable
and can take into account multiple agents according to their priorities, as
well as static and moving obstacles. This potential field in combination with
a control scheme as the one presented in Chapter 5 can offer decentralised,
non-cooperative navigation for multiple agents. In fact, any controller that
can ensure a decreasing rate for the potential’s value over time is applicable.
Thus, the use of the potential field presented below is not limited to the specific
agent model assumed here, but can also be applied to other types of agents
(holonomic or non-holonomic), when combined with an appropriate control
scheme.
As explained in Section 2.3, the development of the potential field presented
in this Thesis is based on the common non-Dipolar form of Navigation Function




((γdi + fi)k +Gi · β0i)
1/k
, (3.1)
The lack of Hnhi in eq. (3.1) limits only the potential field’s capability to
drive each agent to its goal with a predefined orientation, which is not relevant
in Short-term aircraft CD&R as aircraft are expected to update their goals,
i.e. intermediate waypoints along their flight plan before they actually reach
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them. However, as will be presented in Chapter 5, the control scheme presented
there can still be combined with a Dipolar potential field to control the final
orientation of the agents as they reach their destinations.
The functions used in the potential form above depend on the distances be-
tween the agents and their destinations and in multi-agent Navigation Function
(NF) approaches have length units in a positive power. Especially Gi, which
is calculated as a product of gij = gij
(
||qi − qj||
2), Gi = N∏
j=1
gij, can end up
varying in a very wide range of orders of magnitude within the same scenario.
This introduces a number of difficulties:
• Tuning the NF parameters (eg. exponent k used to eliminate local min-
ima) is quite difficult, depends on the scale of each problem and often
requires extreme values (especially for k).
• The overall behaviour of the potential field becomes unpredictable, counter
intuitive and impractical.
• High Gi values, combined with high k values that are required (see
above), cause numerical problems.
In order to overcome the above issues in the methodology proposed here
all the distances used are scaled using reference lengths that are native to
each problem setting. Thus, all the functions used in the construction of
the NF can be non-dimensionalised and a single potential field derived to
represent a class of similar real problems. Using dimensionless functions for the
metrics γi, Gi and βi to construct the potential (2.1) results in a more elegant
and predictable behaviour of the potential field, enabling easier parameter
tuning. Furthermore, the results of parameter tuning are valid for all similar
problems. Additionally, numerical problems in simulations and experiments
are significantly reduced.
The rest of this Chapter details the construction of the proposed NF-based
potential field. The explicit prioritisation scheme is presented in Section 3.2,
followed by the limited sensing scheme for spherical shapes in Section 3.3.
The implicit prioritisation strategy resulting from an extension of the limited
sensing scheme is detailed in Section 3.4 The integration of all the developments
in the construction of the potential field is presented in Section 3.5 where the
synthesis of the complete potential field is described.
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3.2 Explicit Prioritisation
Prioritisation has been applied in the methodology presented here by assigning
to each agent i, i ∈ {1, . . . , N} a single priority class ci ∈ N, as originally
presented in [57] and later in [58]. Lower values of ci represent higher priority,
with ci = 0 denoting either uncontrolled or faulty agents, or obstacles, that
can be stationary or moving. This classification is used to define the sensing
and avoidance relationships between agents, which are taken into account in
the construction of each potential Φi. Specifically, each agent i can sense, i.e.
its potential is affected by, agents that belong to its threat set Ti comprising
all agents (or obstacles) of the same or higher priority class, i.e. with the same
or lower ci:
Ti , {j ∈ {1, ., N} \ {i} |cj ≤ ci} (3.2)
Agents of lower priority, cj > ci, are not included in Ti and consequently are
ignored by agent i as they do not affect Φi. Thus, agents with high priority
have right of way, while lower priority ones are forced to steer around them.
Moreover, agents belonging to the same priority class avoid conflicts between
them mutually.
The higher priority class, ci = 0 is reserved for obstacles (stationary or
moving) and uncontrolled or faulty agents. Thus if an agent i is known to
experience a degradation of its navigation and collision avoidance capabilities
it is assigned the priority class ci = 0, in order to have maximum priority
and force all other normally operating agents to avoid it. Using priorities in
this way means that two agents i and j have mutual sensing between them,
i.e. they both take each other into account to navigate, i ∈ Tj and j ∈ Ti,
if and only if ci = cj 6= 0, i.e. they belong to the same priority class, other
than the highest one. Otherwise, if one of the agents, say i, belongs to a
higher priority class (even the highest one), 0 ≤ ci < cj, then i ∈ Tj but
j /∈ Ti. Thus, at all combinations of ci, cj where at least one of them is
nonzero, i.e. max(ci, cj) > 0, there is at least one-way sensing between agents
i and j. Taking into account that every NF is transverse on the boundary
of collisions, the above priority scheme combined with a control scheme that
ensures a decreasing rate for the potential Φi or Φj ensures that all collisions
will be avoided, at least by one of the two involved agents. Finally, when
ci = cj = 0, both agents i and j are uncontrolled and any collisions between
two controlled agents or a controlled and an uncontrolled one or an obstacle
are avoided. This inherent safety feature will be better illustrated when the
control scheme is also presented.
This priority scheme is intuitive and simple to implement, yet can be useful
in a wide range of applications. One such example is ATC, where the use of
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priorities has shown beneficial results [59]. Other applications can include
heterogeneous mobile robots executing tasks of different priorities.
3.3 Limited Sensing
As mentioned before, it is common in most NF based approaches to model
the environment as sphere worlds and therefore use spherical agents. This
assumption is also used in this section to introduce the proposed limited sensing
scheme, originally presented in [57], while the extension to more freely defined
shapes, as introduced in [60], is presented in chapter 4. Each agent i of radius
ri is assumed here to be able to detect and sense other agents and obstacles
within a sensing range Rs around it. Local sensing is applied by appropriately
redefining the component functions of the potential (3.1), so that the effect of
other agents is only active inside the sensing range.
The construction of the obstacle function gˆij between two agents located
in qi, qj is based on the dimensional function gˆij as defined in previous NF
approaches:
gˆij = gˆji = ||qi − qj ||
2 − r2ij (3.3)
where rij , ri + rj (3.4)
By the above definition, gˆij is zero when agents i, j touch, i.e. when ||qj − qi|| =
rij, and increases as they move away from each other. Limited sensing is in-
tegrated in the potential by allowing each agent i to only sense other agents j
that are within a maximum sensing range Rs away, i.e. when ||qj − qi|| ≤ Rs.
The sensing range is used to non-dimensionalise the obstacle function gˆij be-










, ||qi − qj|| ≤ Rs
1, ||qi − qj|| > Rs
(3.5)
where the shaping function L(x) is:
L(x) = x3 − 3x2 + 3x (3.6)
chosen so that it satisfies the following properties:
L(0) = 0 (3.7a)
L(1) = 1 (3.7b)
L′(x) > 0 ∀x ∈ [0, 1) (3.7c)
L′(1) = L′′(1) = 0 (3.7d)
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The dimensionless obstacle function gij defined above becomes zero when i,j
are on the boundary of a collision, i.e. ||qi − qj || = rij and up to 1 at the
boundary of the sensing area, i.e. when ||qi − qj || = Rs. Outside the sensing
range of agent i gij is constant and equal to 1. Using the above properties of
L(x) it can be verified that gij is by construction C
2 in the interior of the free
space, i.e. away from collisions, where gˆij ∈ (0,+∞). This allows the potential
Φi to be C
2, as it is required for it to be a Navigation Function [44]. Function
gij = gij (||qi − qj ||) is plotted in Figure 3.1a. Since the factor gij is constantly
1 when ||qi − qj || ≥ Rs, each agent i is only affected by other agents j ∈ Ti
that are up to Rs away.
The complete collision function of agent i, Gi used in the proposed scheme
is the product of all gij factors, for all agents j (or obstacles) of the same or
higher priority class, i.e. with the same or lower ci, which comprise the threat
set Ti of agent i:





Similarly to the prioritisation scheme presented in the previous section, local
sensing prevents agents j outside the vicinity of agent i to affect Φi. Thus,
each agent i essentially ignores any agent j that has lower priority, i.e. when
ci < cj , or is beyond its sensing range. The agents that are taken into account
by agent i form its “close threat” set T˜i ⊂ Ti, i.e. are of equal or higher priority





T˜i = {j ∈ Ti | ||qi − qj || < Rs} (3.11)
Similarly to gij, the workspace boundary component βi is redefined here to
contain its effect in a zone of width Rs near the boundary. The dimensional
workspace boundary function βˆi is:
βˆi = (Rw − ri)
2 − ||qi||
2 (3.12)
Since the largest collision-free distance from the center of the workspace for
agent i is Rw−ri, i.e. when the agent’s sphere touches the workspace boundary,
function βˆi is always non-negative, i.e.:
βˆi ≥ 0
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Figure 3.1: (a): Dimensionless obstacle function gij with respect to the distance
||qi − qj || between agents i and j.
(b): Workspace boundary function βi wrt ||qi||










, ||qi|| ≥ Rw −Rs
1, ||qi|| < Rw − Rs
(3.13)
(3.14)
Thus, βi becomes zero when agent i touches the workspace, i.e. ||qi|| = Rw−ri,
and varies in a C2 fashion to exacty 1 when agent i is at a distance equal to or
higher than Rs away from the workspace boundary, i.e. ||qi|| ≤ Rw − Rs, see
Figure 3.1b.
3.4 Implicit Prioritisation
The concept of local sensing presented in the previous Section can be further
exploited to improve the qualitative properties of the resulting potential, as
well as give rise to an implicit prioritisation mechanism that functions inde-
pendently of the explicit prioritisation scheme presented in Section 3.2. This
has been achieved by employing non-spherical sensing area for each agent, so
that the sensing relation between any two agents depends not only on the
distance between them but also on the relative bearing angles, i.e. the angle
















Figure 3.2: (a): The non-circular sensing area used for each agent, consisting of a
semi-circle in the rear and a semi-ellipse in front of it.
(b): Implicit prioritisation of agent 2 with respect to agent 1: Agent 1 senses agent
2 but is outside agent 2’s sensing area, thus only agent 1 will manoeuvre.
The non-spherical sensing scheme has been initially applied in this Section
to the planar case, as originally presented in [58]. The effective sensing area
used by each agent consists of a semicircle of radius Rsr in the rear semi-
plane and a semi-ellipse with semi-major and semi-minor axes Rsf , Rsr (with
Rsf > Rsr ) respectively in the forward semi-plane, as shown in Figure 3.2a.
This shape allows the representation of the sensing area, and consequently the
obstacle function gig as in the previous Section by varying the sensing range














The angle θ ∈ (−pi, pi] is measured from the forward direction of agent i, as
shown in Fig. 3.2a. For each neighbor j of agent i the bearing angle θij is
defined between the relative position vector qij = qj − qi and the forward
direction of agent i, see Fig. 3.2b. The effective sensing range of agent i in the
direction of qij is Rs(θij), using (3.15). In the special case that Rsf = Rsr the
sensing zone becomes a circle, as in Section 3.3.
This combination of a circle and an ellipsis has been chosen here because
it offers a simple way for an adjustable forward sensing range in a C1 fash-
ion, though other C1 curves may be used if required by specific applications.
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Moreover, a more general solution for the sensing area shape is presented in
Chapter 4. The notion behind the use of the above sensing area shape is that
a longer range in the forward direction is beneficial as it allows each forward-
moving agent to detect obstacles and conflicting neighbors soon enough to
enable safe and efficient avoidance, while a shorter range around the sides and
rear decreases unnecessary manoeuvering. Thus, the non-spherical sensing
scheme allows a finer selection of the possible threats that affect the potential
of each agent, focusing on those that are in near its course. As a result, the
computational effort required by the algorithm is reduced and each agent has
to acquire and process less information about its surroundings.
An additional significant consequence of the use of non-spherical sensing
areas is the asymmetrical sensing relations that can arise between neighboring
agents. The term asymmetrical is used here to indicate that given two agents
i,j, agent i can be inside the sensing area of agent j, while the latter is outside
the sensing area of the former. If the sensing relations between agents are
represented by a communication graph, this means that the graph in the case
of non-spherical sensing areas can become directed, while spherical sensing
areas ensure an undirected graph.
An example of asymmetrical sensing arising from the semi-circular, semi-
ellipsoid sensing area defined above can be seen in Figure 3.2b. In this scenario
a behaviour resembling a rules-of-the-road system, where the agent behind has
to give right of way to the agent in front of it.
3.5 Potential Synthesis
For the potential (3.1) construction to be complete, the target function γi and
the cooperation functions fi must also be defined, in order to be used along
with the above presented forms for Gi and βi in (3.1):
Φi =
γi + fi
((γi + fi)k + Gi · βi)
1/k
,
The target function γi does not depend on other agents’ position since
it is only a measure of proximity to the goal of each agent. Therefore, lim-
ited sensing does not apply in this case, however the form used here is non-








Since the largest distance between any points in the spherical workspace of
radius Rw is 2Rw, γi is equal to or lower than 4 for any combination of qi, qid.
The cooperation function fi is used in the construction of decentralised
potential fields to ensure that in close proximity encounters the potential of
agent i remains non-zero, allowing it to manoeuvre and even temporarily leave
its goal after it has converged there, in order to facilitate the convergence of








i, Gi ≤ X
0, Gi > X
(3.17)






and X , Y are positive parameters.
The parameter X sets a threshold for Gi, such that values of Gi lower than X
indicate a close proximity situation and activate the cooperation function fi so
that Φi > 0. Parameter Y defines the maximum value of fi, which is attained
when Gi = 0.
Combining the proposed forms for Gi, βi, γi and fi in (3.1), a completely
non-dimensional potential Φi is derived, featuring prioritisation and limited
sensing. The result for a scenario with 3 obstacles is shown in Figures 3.3
and 3.4. The goal qid is set in the center of the workspace and 3 obstacles are
included. Figure 3.4 presents the potential field in the workspace, while Figure
3.3 shows the values of Gi, βi, γi and Φi along the positive x axis, that crosses
through the center of one of the obstacles that is placed between the target
and the workspace boundary. In this example the cooperation function fi is
assumed to remain zero everywhere for clarity in the presentation. As Figure
3.3 demonstrates, Gi and βi become less than 1 only within the sensing range
Rs of the obstacle and workspace boundary, respectively. The dotted blue
line represents the value of Φi for Gi = βi = 1 everywhere, i.e. without the
effect of any obstacles or the workspace boundary. As expected, this coincides
with the actual Φi outside the sensing range of the obstacle and the workspace
boundary.
3.5.1 Proof of correctness
It has been shown in [44] that NF properties are invariant under diffeomor-
phisms. This fundamental property is used here to ensure that the potential
(3.1) using the definitions of γi, fi, Gi and βi given above maintains the naviga-











































Figure 3.3: Obstacle function Gi, workspace boundary function βi, target function













Figure 3.4: Navigation Function field in a workspace with 3 obstacles and local
sensing.
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The shaping function L(x) is smooth and strictly increasing in the set [0, 1)
(see (3.7c)). Thus, gij = gij (gˆij) :
[




→ [0, 1) is a diffeomorphism
when agent j is inside the sensing area of agent i. Generalising, gij (gˆij) is a dif-
feomorphism whenever j ∈ Tˆi. Thus, the critical points of Φi inside the sensing
range of agent i are the same with those of the potential in [55], which does
not uses the non-dimensionalisation and shaping function. Moreover, agents







gij in a C
2 way as ||qi − qid||
2 reaches Rs. Thus, agents outside
the sensing range can be ignored and do not affect the navigation properties
of Φi.
Consequently, the potential presented here is a NF and as such it provides
almost global navigation and collision avoidance for all values of k higher
than a finite lower bound k0. Moreover, since in the construction presented
here only nearby agents and obstacles affect the potential, the number of gij
that contribute to Φi at any given time is significantly reduced, especially in
scenarios involving many agents. Simulation experience with NFs indicates
that the minimum value of the exponent k required to eliminate local minima
and render (3.1) a NF increases with the number of contributing obstacles.
Thus, the exponent k needed for the potential presented here is in most cases
lower than the one required in [55].
The use of the priority scheme described in 3.2 means that collisions be-
tween any two agents i, j are avoided when at least one of them has non-zero
priority, max(ci, cj) > 0, i.e. one of them is able to maneuver. Since the sens-
ing area of each agent includes a finite neighborhood around it, it is guaranteed
that any conflicting agent or obstacle will affect its potential before the two
of them collide. Moreover, by construction a NF is transverse on the bound-
ary of collisions with other agents or obstacles. Thus the potential synthesis
presented here in any conflict between agents, where at least one is able to
manoeuvre, will always yield at least one repulsive potential field, i.e. at least





In the previous Chapter local sensing has been presented for spherical sensing
areas and agents, while an extension to ellipsoid-like shapes has also been used.
These approaches all shared in common the use of a polar representation of the
sensing area shape, where the radius may be a function of the angle around the
central point. In this Chapter a more general representation of the agent shape
and sensing region is used, originally presented in [60], which employs a level
set of an implicit shape function. This representation makes it possible to build
the required potential function in the case of non-spherical shapes with non-
spherical sensing areas. To this end, a modified form of the repulsive function
βij that models the contribution of an intruding agent j to the potential Φi of
agent i is presented in Sections 4.1 to 4.4, based on the implicit description of
the agent shapes and sensing areas.
The ability to incorporate more freely various shapes in the construction
of the NF potential field greatly improves the applicability of the method-
ology to aircraft CD&R. One major reason for this is that the horizontal
and vertical dimensions of the shapes involved are significantly different, thus
making a sphere approximation very impractical. Moreover, the 3D shape of
the protected airspace and the sensing area can be more easily adjusted to
the task. The application of the potential construction scheme for implicitly
defined shapes in aircraft Short-Term CD&R is presented in Section 4.5.
4.1 Implicit agent shape description
In the approach presented here the shapes of the agents and their sensing
areas are described implicitly, using level sets of scalar implicit shape functions.
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In order to construct the collision function gij , it is essential to model the
proximity to collisions between two agents i,j and define the collision set of
agent j with respect to agent i, i.e. the set Oij(qi) of all position vectors
qj of agent j that cause a collision with agent i located at qi. Similarly to
the initial work by Rimon and Koditschek in [3], the level sets of a scalar
implicit proximity function δij(qi, qj) are employed here to define Oij(qi). The
proximity function δij is an indicator of collision between agents i and j: it
is negative when the agents are in collision, fades to 0 when they touch and
becomes positive when they are separated. Thus, the level set of δij(qi, qj)
with value 0 represents the boundary ∂Oij of all collisions between agents i




= {qj |δij(qi, qj) ≤ 0} (4.1)
∂Oij(qi) = {qj|δij(qi, qj) = 0} (4.2)
In applications where the collision avoidance requirements are expressed
directly in terms of the relative position qij = qj − qi between any two agents
i, j, the shape of the collision set Oij is directly known. Given the application-
specific relative collision set Oij referenced to qi
1, Oij(qi) can be directly
derived via a translation of Oij to qi. The relative collision set O
i
j can be
described via a relative proximity function δij(qij), such that δ
i
j(qij) ≤ 0 when
agents i and j collide, i.e. qij ∈ O
i
j . The implicit proximity function δij(qi, qj)
of the absolute positions qi, qj can be then derived directly:
δij(qi, qj) = δ
i
j(qj − qi) (4.3)
Alternatively, the collision set Oij may have to be derived indirectly when
the relative shape Oi of each individual agent i with respect to its reference
point qi is given. Similarly to Oij, the relative shape O
i can be defined using














where qi = q − qi is a position vector in the local frame of agent i. For an
arbitrary position of agent i the absolute shape function δi(qi, q) is used to
1The superscript i is used in general here to denote sets, functions or positions vectors
defined in the local coordinate frame of agent i which has its origin on the reference point
qi of the agent.
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define the shape Oi of agent i in the global frame, via a translation of O
i by
qi:
δi(qi, q) = δ
i(q − qi) (4.6)
Oi(qi)
M
= {q : δi(qi, q) ≤ 0} (4.7)
∂Oi(qi) = {q : δi(qi, q) = 0} (4.8)
Using the above shape description also for an intruding agent j, the collision
set Oij(qi) of agent j with respect to a given position qi of agent i comprises
all the positions qj of agent j that cause Oi(qi) and Oj(qj) to overlap. An
analytical function ψ∩ for the description of the intersection of Oi(qi) and
Oj(qj) can be obtained using the formula given by Zenkin in [61]:
ψ∩ (δi, δj)
M





Thus the intersection of Oi, Oj can be implicitly described using the level sets
of ψ∩ (δi, δj):
Oi(qi) ∩ Oj(qj) = {q|ψ∩ (δi(qi, q), δj(qj, q)) ≤ 0} (4.10)
∂ (Oi(qi) ∩ Oj(qj)) = {q|ψ∩ (δi(qi, q), δj(qj, q)) = 0} (4.11)
Therefore, the collision set Oij(qi) will then comprise all qj vectors that result
in an non empty intersection of Oi(qi), Oj(qj), since
qj ∈ Oij(qi)⇐⇒ Oi(qi) ∩ Oj(qj) 6= ∅ (4.12)
Consequently, this means that whenever Oi(qi) and Oj(qj) overlap, the inter-
section function ψ∩ (δi, δj) will have non-positive values in some part of the
space. However, when Oi(qi) and Oj(qj) are disjoint, ψ∩ (δi, δj) will be pos-
itive everywhere. Using this, the collision set Oij(qi) can be described using





ψ∩ (δi(qi, q), δj(qj, q)) ≤ 0
}
(4.13)
The boundary ∂Oij(qi) will comprise all qj vectors that cause Oi(qi) andOj(qj)





ψ∩ (δi(qi, q), δj(qj, q)) = 0
}
(4.14)
Observing (4.13), (4.14), one may conclude that minψ∩ (δi, δj) is a possible
choice for the proximity function δij in accordance to (4.1),(4.2). However,
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identifying a usable proximity function is not always straightforward in prac-
tice. Although minψ∩ (δi, δj) is a valid option, it is not always practical, since
the minimum of ψ∩ (δi, δj) over the entire workspace is not easy, or even pos-
sible, to derive in general, especially in analytic form. However, this does not
prevent the use of the method to ATM, since conflict avoidance constraint
in this field of application are defined with respect to the relative position of
neighboring aircraft. Thus, δij can be directly derived using Equation (4.3) and
the methodology described here is immediately applicable, as will be shown in
Section 4.5.
4.1.1 Graphical Construction
As discussed above, the analytical derivation of the collision set Oij and the
associated proximity function δij when only the relative shapes O
i, Oj (and
corresponding δi, δj functions) of the individual agents are known is not always
possible. Therefore, an alternative graphical method is presented here, offering
also a more intuitive view of the concept.
The individual agent shapes in the global coordinate frame, i.e. sets Oi(qi),
Oj(qj), along with the globally defined functions δi(qi, q), δj(qj, q), can be
derived as explained previously by a translation to qi, qi and via Equation (4.6)
respectively. By the definition of the collision set Oij(qi), for all qj ∈ Oij(qi)
there is at least one common point qc that belongs to both of Oi(qi), Oj(qj),
such that
δi(qi, qc) ≤ 0 (4.15)
δj(qj, qc) ≤ 0 (4.16)
Using qc as a reference point and q
c
j = qj − qc as the relative position vector
of qj with respect to qc, δj can be rewritten using Equation (4.6):
δj (qj , qc) = δ
j (−(qj − qc)) = δ
j(−qcj) ≤ 0 (4.17)
Thus, using the function δ′j defined as:
δ′j(qc, qj) = δj(qj , qc) = δ
j(−qcj) (4.18)
the set O′j(qc) comprising all qj that result in a set Oj(qj) which includes
qc can be described in the same way that Oj(qj) is described by δj using
Equation (4.7). Graphically, O′j(qc) can be produced by mirroring O
j with
respect to the hyperplane that is normal to the N -dimensional vector of ones
~1 =
[
1 1 . . . 1
]













Figure 4.1: (a): The relative shape Oj of agent j with respect to its reference point
qj
(b): The shape symmetric O′j(qc) derived by mirroring O
j around the y = −x line
and translating it to qc
(c): Construction of the collision set Oij between agents i, j, by sliding the set
O′j(qc) along the boundary of Oi. (Oi has been assumed larger than Oj here for
figure clarity)
Using this procedure, the set O′j(qc) of all qj such that Oj(qj) contains qc is
obtained:
O′j(qc) = {qj : qc ∈ Oj(qj)} (4.19)
Finally, the set Oij of all (qi, qj) pairs that result in a collision between Oj(qj)
and Oi(qi) can be directly composed as the union of all O
′











This allows the graphical construction of Oij as the as shown in Figure 4.1c,
by taking the sum of all instances of the mirrored shape O′j(qc while sliding qc
along the boundary of Oi((qi). It can be observed here that by construction





Similarly to the way the shape Oi of each agent i is defined in the previous
Section, a limited sensing region Ai around agent i is also defined to restrict
the sensing of other agents and obstacles by agent i: only those agents and
obstacles that are inside Ai(qi can influence the potential Φi. The shape of the
sensing area is usually defined in the local coordinate frame of agent i as Ai











qi : si(qi) = 0
}
(4.22)
In the global coordinate frame the absolute sensing region Ai can the be defined
by the implicit sensing function si(qi, q) = s
i (q − qi):
Ai(qi)
M
= {q : si(qi, q) ≤ 0} (4.23)
∂Ai(qi) = {q : si(qi, q) = 0} (4.24)
To ensure that conflict avoidance is always possible, each agent i should
be able to sense another intruder agent or obstacle j before an actual collision
between them occurs. Thus, the set Oij(qi) = {qj | (qi, qj) ∈ Oij}, comprising
all qj that cause a collision for a given position qi of agent i, must always
be completely contained inside the sensing region Ai(qi) for all pairs of i, j.
Equivalently, in the local frame of agent i, Oij must always be in the interior
of Ai.
An agent or obstacle j can influence the potential of agent i, Φi when it is
inside the sensing area Ai through the collision function βij . Since no collision
are allowed, the set where βij is effectively used is Ai(qi) \ O
i
j(qi). Thus the
properties of the functions δi and si, which will be used to derive βij, in this
region are important for the overall behavior of the potential Φi. Specifically,
functions δi and si are required to be negative inside Oi and Ai respectively
and positive outside. Moreover, they must also be C2, at least in the set
Ai(qi) \O
i
j(qi) to allow their use in the NF-based potential construction.
The implicit sensing area description used here can off course give rise to
asymmetrical sensing in the same manner as the less general sensing scheme
presented in Section 3.4. Even more, the shape of the sensing area can be
designed to implement specific implicit prioritisation rules. One such example
would be to make the sensing scheme asymmetrical with respect to the longi-
tudinal axis also, by extending it more to the right side of the agent than to
the left, so that in an encounter the agent that is on the right side has right
of way.
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4.3 Collision function synthesis
As explained above, the collision function βij is relevant only when qj ∈ Ai(qi)\
Oij(qi), i.e. inside Ai where si ≤ 0, and outside O
i
j, where δij > 0. Within






















, λ > 0
By the above definition, β¯ij is zero when agents i, j touch (i.e. when δij =
0 because (qi, qj) ∈ ∂Oij). Moving away from collisions and towards the
boundary of the sensing area Ai where si = 0, β¯ij increases up to its maximum
value of 1. Thus, β¯ij can form the basis of the dimensionless collision function
βij in the set Ai(qi) \O
i
j(qi). Moreover, when qj is outside the sensing region
Ai, the influence βij should become inactive by assuming a constant value of
1. Thus, in order to ensure that βij will be C
2, the shaping function L(x)










, β¯ij ≤ 1
1, β¯ij > 1
(4.26)
By the above definition, βij approaches zero as agents i, j approach a collision,
thus causing the potential Φi to take the maximum value of 1 and become
strongly repulsive, while as agent j moves toward the boundary of the sensing
area Ai, βij becomes constantly equal to 1, thus effectively becoming inactive
in the potential field.
4.4 The workspace bounding obstacle
As explained before, the potential component β0i models a special obstacle
which ensures that all agents remain inside the available workspace W ⊂ Rn.
For its construction a similar approach to the one presented above for βij is
followed. The workspace is modeled through a scalar function δ0(q):
W
M
= {q|δ0(q) ≤ 0} (4.27)
∂W = {q|δ0(q) = 0} (4.28)
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FW
Figure 4.2: The workspaceW (blue color) and the region F (dotted pattern) where
its influence is inactive. Thus, agents take into account the workspace boundary only
within the blue undotted annulus.
In order to make the influence of the workspace boundary active only when
agents are close to it, a local sensing scheme is used similarly to the one
presented in Section 4.2. To this end, a region F completely contained inside
W is used, within which the influence of the workspace boundary is eliminated:
F
M
= {q|s0(q) ≤ 0} (4.29)
∂F = {q|s0(q) = 0} (4.30)
Thus, agents are affected by the workspace boundary only inside the annulus
W \ F , as shown in Figure 4.2. In this region δi0 = δ0(qi) ≤ 0 and si0 =
s0(qi) ≥ 0, thus, similarly to the synthesis of β¯ij , σλ can be used to map
− δi0
si0













One can see that β¯i0 is zero on ∂W and becomes 1 on the boundary of the
influence area, ∂F0. Consequently, the workspace obstacle function is derived








, β¯i0 ≤ 1
1, β¯i0 > 1
(4.32)
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4.5 Decentralised aircraft Conflict resolution
in 3D space
The forms of functions βij and βi0 presented in Sections 4.3 and 4.4 can be
used directly in (3.1), to derive the NF-based potential for any application
employing implicitly defined shapes in the way described above. Conflict res-
olution in 3D space for ATM has been the motivation for the development
presented here and the resulting tools allow the NF methodology to be readily
applicable. What is needed to apply the methodology described in the previ-
ous sections to aircraft conflict resolution, is to select appropriately the shapes
for the collision set Oij and the sensing area Ai of each aircraft.
The separation minima set for current ATM operations are very different
for the horizontal and vertical planes. In the horizontal plane a minimum
distance dh of 5 nautical miles is required to ensure conflict-free flight. Thus,
aircraft flying at the same altitude can be modeled as circular agents with
a radius of 2.5 nautical miles. Equivalently, from the point of view of each
aircraft it must always maintain a circle of a 5nm radius around it free of other
aircraft or other obstacles. In the vertical direction the minimum separation
dv required for aircraft flying over one another is 1000 feet, or about 0.16nm.
The two separation minima together form a cylindrical Protected Airspace
Zone (PAZ), i.e. the set Oij discussed previously, with a radius of 5nm and a
height of 2000ft.
In order to integrate the ATM separation requirements in the methodology
developed in this Chapter an analytical function has to be identified that will
model the shape of PAZ in 3D space. The function chosen here is that of a
3D spheroid, since it can approximate the ATM requirements sufficiently well,
while also being computationally efficient. Thus the collision set Oij takes the
form of a “pill-like” 3D oblate spheroid with a radius on the horizontal plane
equal to the minimum horizontal separation dh and a vertical semi-axis equal
to the vertical minimum separation dv, as shown in Figure 4.3.
Therefore, using the notation of Section 4.1, the implicit collision function

























is the position of aircraft j in the local coordinate








Figure 4.3: The collision set Oij - Protected Airspace Zone (PAZ) in ATM terms
- around each aircraft, defined as an oblate spheroid of horizontal radius dh and
vertical semi-axis dv. dh and dv are the horizontal and vertical separation minima,
respectively. (not drawn in scale)
the lateral direction and zij on the vertical one:
qij =Ti (qj − qi) (4.34)
Ti =
 cos(φi) sin(φi) 0− sin(φi) cos(φi) 0
0 0 1
 (4.35)
The sensing region Ai, corresponding to the Alert Zone (AZ) in ATM ter-
minology, is constructed by extending the principle presented in 3.4 to the
3-dimensional case: the sensing range in the forward direction of each aircraft
is significantly longer than in the sides and rear, as shown in Figure 4.4. The
benefits of such a sensing scheme have been demonstrated in [58], allowing
smoother turns and smaller deviations in the resulting trajectories. Specifi-
cally, the sensing region considered here consists of two half-ellipsoids, one in
the front of the aircraft with semi-axes Rf , Rr and Rv in the forward, side and
vertical directions respectively, and one in the rear with semi-axes Rr, Rr and
Rv. Thus, the cross-sections of the two semi-ellipsoids match exactly on the
plane normal to the forward direction of the plane, while a longer range Rw is
applied forward compared to the shorter side and rear range Rr. As explained
in 3.4, such a non-circular sensing scheme introduces prioritisation, since the
interaction between two neighboring agents is not symmetrical in general.







Figure 4.4: The sensing region Ai around each aircraft, extending to Rf forward,
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The potential field construction detailed in the two previous Chapters provides
a solid foundation for the development of a distributed, multi-agent navigation
control scheme that can be applied to aircraft CD&R. Such a control scheme
will have to rely on the information embedded in the potential field at the
current position of each agent in order to derive the desired control inputs.
Since the exact modeling of the agents (i.e. aircraft) has not been taken into
account in the design of the potential field Φi, its applicability is not limited to
a specific agent model. It is the responsibility of the control scheme to bridge
the gap between the potential field built on the workspace geometry and the
agent-based controls in a way that is safe and practical. More specifically, the
control scheme must be able to exploit the formal properties of the potential
field to ensure that all agents avoid each other and converge to their respective
destinations while respecting the specific requirements and limitations arising
from the agents’ characteristics and the task at hand.
The ability to design the control scheme to a large extent independently
of the potential field is an important advantage for the development of a dis-
tributed aircraft CD&R scheme. The fact that the navigation properties of the
NF-based potential field inherently handle conflict avoidance and convergence,
offers valuable flexibility in the design and adaptation of the control scheme
that will be employed to guide the aircraft. Since the potential Φi has exactly
one minimum at the goal of agent i and is uniformly maximum on the bound-
ary of conflicts, any control law that can maintain a decreasing rate for each
potential field Φi, i.e. Φ˙i < 0, can be employed to guide each aircraft to their
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targets (which are always global minima of Φi), while also avoiding conflicts.
Apart from ensuring that the potential Φi is always decreasing, a control
scheme suitable for aircraft must also take into account the requirements that
apply to aircraft navigation. Most importantly, the key aspect that has been
addressed in the work presented in this Chapter is the lower velocity bound.
This is an inherent constraint of the aircraft dynamics, since fixed wing air-
craft need to maintain a minimum linear velocity to ensure adequate lift ca-
pacity. This aspect has not been significantly addressed in previous Navigation
Function (NF)-based control schemes, developed mostly for ground robot ap-
plications where this limitation does not apply. An initial approach in the
aspect of speed regulation has been presented in [5] using a gain switching
scheme designed to maintain the velocity of each (holonomic) agent below a
predefined higher bound. Another important to ATM aspect which has been
significantly improved in this work is the reduction of unnecessary manoeu-
vring when navigating. In general, the integral lines of a NF-based potential
field are curves, while pilots and ATC operators prefer to fly in straight lines
as much as possible. This makes the aircraft motion more predictable, enhanc-
ing their Separation Assurance (SA), and also reduces the workload required
by pilots to execute the manoeuvres. Moreover, avoiding unnecessary turns
means that passenger comfort is also enhanced, while total flight time and fuel
consumption is reduced.
In the following Sections the control strategy developed in this Thesis is
presented. Initially, a simplified approach for 2D, horizontal-only motion is
presented in Section 5.2, where the issues of lower bounded velocity and re-
duced turning effort are addressed. In Section 5.3 the full 3D control scheme
is detailed, followed by the analysis of its formal properties in Section 5.3.
5.2 Aircraft navigation in 2D Space
In this Section a first form of the control scheme developed for distributed,
NF-based aircraft CD&R is presented for horizontal-only flight. The main
contributions of this control scheme, which is based on the concept initially de-
veloped in [62] and refined in [57], compared to previous approaches employing
a NF-based potential field is that it addresses the lower aircraft velocity bound
and reduces unnecessary manoeuvring. The exact problem treated here is the
decentralised navigation of a group of N aircraft navigating at a fixed common




with heading angle φid. In order to satisfy the minimum separation require-
ments, each aircraft is considered circular, with a size equal to its Protected
Airspace Zone (PAZ). Each aircraft has an associated desired absolute speed
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udi > 0 which should be used whenever possible. This desired absolute speed
udi can be constant, or regulated independently of the conflict avoidance al-
gorithm, thus it can track the optimal cruising speed for the current altitude,
or be adjusted according to the flight plan, air traffic controller instructions,
crew preference or the output of higher separation assurance levels (Mid- and
Long-term).
Since only planar flight is considered in this Section, the model used for
each aircraft is that of a unicycle, as shown in (2.4), where ni = [ xi yi]
> is
the position of each aircraft, φi its heading angle, ui its linear velocity and ωi
its angular velocity.
5.2.1 Preliminaries
The control scheme for each aircraft i relies on a decentralised potential field Φi
and its gradient ∇iΦi, where the notation∇iΦj is used to denote the derivative
of Φj with respect to the position of aircraft i. The potential field Φi can be
constructed as detailed in Chapter 3, or the more generic form presented in
Chapter 4, implementing implicit shape representation, if all references to the
vertical z direction are omitted.
















. Since the unicycle-like aircraft can
only move along its heading direction, the component of the gradient that is
essentially driving the aircraft is its projection Pi on this direction, as defined









From the above it becomes obvious that the direction of motion towards




1, if x ≥ 0
−1, if x < 0.
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From the perspective of each aircraft i, the potential Φi, depends on its own
position, ni, and the positions of the other aircraft. Thus, the effect of the















is the gradient of Φi with respect to the position nj of
aircraft j.
In order for the unicycle-like aircraft i to move along an integral line of
the potential Φi, its heading axis must align with the gradient of the potential
field. Moreover, in general when the agent approaches the goal configuration
from behind it must do so moving forward, while in the case where the starting
position is in front of the goal configuration the agent must move backwards.
The latter case of course is not relevant to aircraft navigation, therefore suf-
ficient conditions are provided after the presentation of the control scheme to
ensure that only forward motion is used. The principle explained above for
heading control is implemented through the use of the nonholonomic heading
angle φˆnhi, which is used to represent the heading of sgn(pi)∇iΦi:
φˆnhi , atan2 (sgn (pi)Φiy, sgn (pi)Φix) , (5.3)
where the function atan2 is the 4-quadrant heading angle of a vector (x, y):
atan2(y, x) , arg (x, y) , (x, y) ∈ C,
while pi = J
>
id ·(ni − nid) is the position vector with respect to the destination,
projected on the longitudinal axis of the target configuration. Consequently,
sgn(pi) is equal to 1 in front of the target configuration and −1 behind it. The
angle φˆnhi is used directly as the reference angle φnhi for the aircraft i away
from the destination (and other critical points of Φi), while in the vicinity of qid
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iy and 0 is a small positive constant. Thus, whenever
qi = qid, i.e. aircraft i is at its target position, the reference angle φnhi is





φnhi = φnhi|ρi=0 = φid (5.5)
5.2.2 Control Scheme
Using the notation defined in the previous Section, the proposed control law














> Ui (|Pi| − ε)
(5.6)




uid, ||qi − qid|| > di
||qi−qid||
di
· uid, ||qi − qid|| ≤ di.
(5.7)
By the above regulation scheme, Ui follows identically the desired velocity
value uid away from the goal qid and is continuously reduced to 0 inside a disc
of radius di around qid.
It can be shown here that in the second case of (5.6), the magnitude of ui
is always higher than Ui:
∂Φi
∂t











The above also holds as an equality, i.e. both branches of (5.6) produce the
same result when ∂Φi
∂t
= Ui (|Pi| − ε), thus ensuring that the transition is al-
ways continuous. By the above, the nominal velocity Ui, and consequently the
desired velocity uid, acts as a lower bound for the flight speed. Therefore, a ma-
jor drawback of previous NF-based solutions is lifted, ensuring that infeasibly
low velocities are never used. Off course, the use of a continuously decreasing
velocity down to 0 in the vicinity of the goal is also not applicable to aircraft
navigation. However, this feature of the control scheme, though important for
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the analysis of the scheme’s formal properties, is practically insignificant for
the application in ATM, since the goal region can be made arbitrarily small,
and a new goal can be assigned (eg. next waypoint) before the aircraft enters
it and has to reduce its velocity.
The proposed control law for the angular velocity ωi is:
ωi =







, 0 < Mi < εφ
Ωi, Mi ≤ 0
(5.8)
where: Mi ,φ˙nhi (φi − φnhi)
Ωi ,− kφ (φi − φnhi) + φ˙nhi
Finally, εφ is a small positive constant defining a minimum decreasing rate for
the angular error (φi − φnhi) and kφ a positive gain. The above control scheme
allows the aircraft to fly straight when the convergence to the reference angle
φnhi is not at risk and gradually increases the steering effort as this becomes
necessary. A more detailed explanation of the angular control law’s operation
is given in the following Section.
The complete control scheme presented in eqs. (5.6) to (5.8) exploits the
formal NF conflict avoidance and convergence guarantees, offering a solution
for the navigation of aircraft on a fixed altitude that is compatible with aircraft
characteristics and constraints, as well as with ATM practice. As shown in the
simulation results presented in Section 6.1, the above control scheme yields
considerably more sensible (from an ATC point of view) and aircraft-friendly
manoeuvres than previous NF approaches [54], while maintaining the formal
properties.
Essentially, the set of control laws presented above is a special case of the
control scheme proposed in the next Section for the navigation of aircraft in
the 3D space. Therefore, the formal analysis presented in Section 5.4 applies
also to the navigation scheme presented above.
5.3 Aircraft navigation in 3D Space
Initial work on the navigation of aircraft in 3D space in this Thesis [52, 53, 54]
has used the linear velocity and three rotation rates (roll, pitch, yaw) to control
the motion of each aircraft. However, due to the practical disadvantages of
this motion model, along with its incompatibility with current ATC practice,
the model 2.6 has been adopted for 3D aircraft navigation, which uses a linear
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velocity for altitude adjustment. With this model in mind, the navigation
scheme presented in the previous Section can be extended to the case of 3D
flight, i.e. when changes in altitude are also considered in order to offer each
aircraft more options for conflict avoidance manoeuvres. The complete control
scheme proposed for the 3D case, originally presented in [64, 65], is detailed
below, along with the basic principles upon which it has been conceived. The
general concept of the scheme relies on using heading changes to follow the
heading changes of the negated gradient vector and altitude changes up to
a predefined maximum clib and decent angle in order to allow the aircraft
to maintain a nominal horizontal speed Ui. Horizontal velocity changes are
applied only if vertical manouvring is not enough to maintain a decreasing
rate for the potential Φi.
5.3.1 Preliminaries
In the 3D case the NF-based potential field presented in Chapter 4 is used in
a similar manner as in the previous Section. The differences in this case lie in
the gradient of the potential field, ∇iΦi, which is here a 3D vector, and in the









The horizontal speed control law is based on the projection Pi of the gradient
on the aircraft’s heading direction, as in the 2D case, which depends on the








The control law for the vertical velocity wi is based on the elevation angle














In order to take the aircraft performance limits into account, the reference
elevation angle α˜i is derived from αi, which is confined within the aircraft’s














αiD, αi < αiD
αi, αiD ≤ αi ≤ αiC
αiC , αi > αiC .
(5.12)
so that: α˜i ∈ [αiD, αiC ] (5.13)
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The corresponding reference slope t˜i = tan α˜i is employed in the vertical speed
control law. By the definition of αi it follows that t˜i has always the opposite
sign of Φiz, i.e.:
t˜iΦiz ≤ 0 (5.14)
5.3.2 Control Scheme
The proposed control scheme has been synthesised in order to allow straight,
level and fixed-speed flight whenever possible, i.e. the common NF practice of
following exactly an integral line of the potential is here relaxed as long as the
three main objectives detailed below are satisfied. Each of the objectives below
is encoded in a continuous switch that acts as a ”relaxation” factor in the case
of the vertical velocity: a value of 1 means that level flight does not threaten
the formal properties of the control scheme, while a value of 0 indicates that
the gradient’s slope must be followed exactly.
Conflict avoidance and Convergence
Ensuring a decreasing rate for potential Φi is crucial for convergence and con-
flict avoidance in all NF based approaches, as Φi attains its maximum value
on the boundary of conflicts and its minimum on the destination. The time
























The partial derivative ∂Φi
∂t
, as before, sums the effect of the motion of all other
aircraft on the potential of aircraft i, Φi
The control design here aims to use a nominal horizontal velocity Ui, which
must point to the direction that decreases Φi along the longtitudinal axis
of aircraft i. This direction is naturally defined by si = sgn(Pi), as shown
previously. Thus, the preferred control law for the horizontal velocity is:
ui = −siUi (5.17)
Moreover, the vertical velocity wi shall be regulated based on the reference
slope t˜i, and when fully activated it will drive the aircraft to a climb or descent
angle matching ti exactly. To achieve this, wi must be of the form:
wi = t˜i |ui| (5.18)
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When the above control laws are applied Φ˙i can be rewritten as follows:





Using the above relations, the objective of conflict avoidance and conver-












where sat is a saturation function:
sat(x) =

0, x ≤ 0
x, 0 < x < 1
1, x ≥ 1
, (5.22)
and εU is a small positive constant that adjusts the minimum (in absolute
value) decrease rate allowed for Φi during navigation, i.e. Φ˙ ≤ −Ui · εU . Thus,
the continuous switch σΦi expresses whether horizontal flight with velocity Ui
can maintain a decrease rate for Φi equal or faster than the one set by εU . By
the above definition and taking into account (5.14), σΦi is:
• 1 when ∂Φi
∂t
−|Pi|Ui ≤ −UiεU , i.e. the nominal horizontal speed Ui alone
with zero vertical velocity wi can ensure that Φ˙ ≤ −UiεU ,
• 0 when the nominal horizontal velocity Ui combined with vertical velocity
wi = t˜iUi (so that the reference slope t˜i is followed exactly) cannot
maintain Φ˙i < −UiεU ,
• varying continuously in (0, 1) when there is a nonzero vertical velocity wi
corresponding to a climb or descent angle less steep than a˜i, i.e. |wi| <∣∣t˜i∣∣Ui, which together with the horizontal velocity Ui can maintain Φ˙i <
−UiεU .
Position with respect to the target
The control action is adjusted according to the position of each aircraft i
relatively to its target qid, in order to achieve reduced manouevring away from
the target without sacrificing the convergence properties. Specifically, the
construction of the control laws is based on the position of the aircraft with
respect to a number of sets defined around its target, as shown in Figure 5.1:
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• The vertical Target Cylinder (TC) Ci, centered on the vertical line passing
from the target position qid, with a radius ci:
Ci = {ni | ||ni − nid|| ≤ ci} (5.23)
• The Belt Zone Bi of thickness bi surrounding the Target Cylinder Ci:
Bi = {ni | ci < ||ni − nid|| ≤ ci + bi} (5.24)
• The Target Sphere Si centered on the target qid, which is contained inside
the Target Cylinder Ci:
Si = {qi | ||qi − qid|| ≤ ci} (5.25)
• the Manoeuvring Space Ri, as the rest of the available airspace that is
outside Ci and Bi:
Ri = {ni | ||ni − nid|| > ci + bi} (5.26)
The proposed control strategy depends on the relative position of each aircraft
i with respect to Ci, Bi and Ri. Inside the manoeuvring space Ri, the main
objective of each aircraft i is to steer away from conflicts and towards the direc-
tion of the negated gradient −∇iΦi, while maintaining the desired horizontal
speed uid and horizontal flight (wi = 0) for as long as possible. This means that
aircraft fly level as long as minimum separation and convergence are ensured.
Following exactly the slope of the negated gradient is not required in Ri, as
long as this does not oppose any of the other two control objectives. Inside Ci
the horizontal speed ui is gradually reduced, while the vertical velocity wi is
adjusted so that the aircraft trajectory follows the reference slope t˜i. t˜i. This
allows each trajectory to converge to the target qid. The belt zone Bi is used
between Ci and Ri to ensure that the transition between the two areas does
not cause discontinuity in the control inputs.
The complete scheme described above is captured by the continuous switch








so that σni =

0, ni ∈ Ci
1, ni ∈ Ri


















Figure 5.1: Target Cylinder Ci, Target Sphere Si, Belt Zone Bi and Manoeuvring
Space Ri around the target qid. σni varies linearly in Bi
It should be noted here that an aircraft may enter its TC and exit afterwards,
driven by the potential’s gradient. As it is shown in the convergence analy-
sis though, this does not affect the performance of the navigation algorithm,
since all aircraft eventually converge to their TCs. As the complete algorithm
presented here is primarily intended for Short-term CD&R in ATM applica-
tions, aircraft are not expected to reach close enough to their targets to enter
their TC while still operating under short-term CD&R. Instead, a higher level
of CD&R or navigation algorithm will set a new target for the Short-term
CD&R. However, the TC and the associated control scheme are included here
for completeness.
Elevation angle of the negated gradient
The aircraft are allowed to fly horizontally only when the absolute elevation
angle of the negated gradient −∇iΦi, |αi|, is lower than an upper bound θ
0
i > 0.
When this bound is exceeded, i.e. |αi| > θ
0
i , vertical manoeuvring via wi is
gradually activated, until |αi| reaches a value of θˆi, θˆi > θ
0
i , where the maximum
absolute wi possible is used to yield a total linear velocity q˙i that matches









where parameters θˆ and θ0i must satisfy min (αiC , |αiD|) ≥ θˆ > θ
0
i > 0. Conse-
quently, as shown in Figure 5.2, σαi is:
• 0 when |αi| ≥ θˆi,
• 1 when |αi| ≤ θ
0
i , and
• 0 < σαi < 1 when θ
0
i < |αi| < θˆi.
Figure 5.2: Angle parameters θˆ, θ0i , aircraft limits αiC , αiD and switch σαi with
respect to the gradient elevation angle αi.
Using the three objectives established above, the control scheme is synthe-
sized around the following principles:
• A nominal absolute speed Ui is used for ui regulation. Ui is equal to the
desired absolute horizontal speed uid when qi /∈ Si, i.e. when aircraft
i is more than ci away from its target, while it is continuously reduced
to 0, as the aircraft approaches its target inside Si. Naturally, this is
included for formal completeness of the control scheme without affecting
the practical applicability of the control scheme to aircraft CD&R.
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|Pi| − t˜iΦiz − εU
)
, i.e. the combination of horizontal and
vertical velocities −siUi and Uit˜i, respectively, can maintain Φ˙i ≤ UiεU .
• Vertical velocity wi is kept zero allowing level flight when all three of the
objectives described above are met, i.e.:
1. Agent i is inside its manoeuvring zone, ni ∈ Ri.
2. The nominal horizontal speed Ui alone is enough to ensure that the




3. The gradient’s absolute elevation angle is at most θ0i , |αi| ≤ θ
0
i .
Thus, a zero vertical velocity should be applied only when all three re-
laxation factors defined above are active:
σni = σΦi = σαi = 1
• Agent’s i slope is made equal to t˜i when any of σΦi, σni, σαi become zero,
i.e. in any of the following cases:
1. Agent i is inside its Target Cylinder, i.e. ni ∈ Ci.
2. The combination of horizontal speed −siUi and vertical speed t˜iUi
does not allow a sufficiently fast decreasing rate for the potential
Φi, such that Φ˙i < −UiεU , i.e. it holds that




3. The gradient’s absolute elevation angle is at least θˆi, |αi| ≥ θˆi.
• When separation and convergence are at risk, vertical manoeuvring via
wi is used up to an elevation slope t˜i, by setting wi = t˜i |ui|. If this
alone is not enough to achieve Φ˙i ≤ −UiεU , the magnitudes of both
linear velocities are increased proportionally in a continuous way so that
Φ˙i = −UiεU holds.
• Continuous transition is desired for the horizontal velocity ui and vertical
velocity wi.
• For the aircraft to track an integral line of ∇iΦi, the heading veloc-
ity ωi must ensure that the heading error |φi − φnhi| is always decreas-
ing, while also keeping the steering effort low. Therefore, whenever
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Mi = φ˙nhi (φi − φnhi) ≥ εφ > 0, the absolute error |φi − φnhi | is already
decreasing, so the angular velocity is kept zero, i.e. ωi = 0. Otherwise,
when Mi < εφ, a feedback law as in [54] ensures that |φi − φnhi| de-
creases over time. The small constant εφ is used here similarly to εU in
the linear velocity control law, to ensure continuous transition for the
heading velocity.
Based on the above principles, the control scheme proposed for the linear



















|Pi| − t˜iΦiz − εU
) (5.31a)
wi = (1−min (σΦi, σni, σαi)) t˜i |ui| . (5.31b)












= |ui| > Ui (5.32)
As in the 2D case, the above also holds as an equality at the transition point,
ensuring that ui remains continuous. The nominal absolute horizontal velocity
Ui used above is regulated similarly to the 2D case:
Ui =
{
uid, ni /∈ Ci
||qi−nid||
ci
· uid, ni ∈ Ci.
(5.33)
As explained before, control law (5.31b) ensures that the vertical velocity is
not activated when all of the continuous relaxation factors are fully active, i.e.
equal to 1.
The angular velocity ωi is regulated according to:
ωi =







, 0 < Mi < εφ
Ωi, Mi ≤ 0,
(5.34)
where: Mi , φ˙nhi (φi − φnhi) (5.35)
Ωi , −kφ (φi − φnhi) + φ˙nhi
and kφ is a positive gain.
The complete navigation scheme comprises the control laws (5.31), (5.33)
and (5.34) along with the potential field form (3.1). From the above it is ob-
vious that the implementation of the control scheme requires only tractable,
forward calculations. Thus, the computational requirements for real-time ap-
plication are limited for each control update step.
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5.4 Conflict avoidance and Convergence Anal-
ysis
The two control schemes presented above have been designed so that in com-
bination with a NF-based potential field they can provide formally provable
conflict avoidance between aircraft and convergence of each aircraft to its goal.
As mentioned above, the 2D control scheme detailed in Section 5.2 is essen-
tially a special case of the full 3D scheme of Section 5.3. Therefore it is only
necessary to provide a formal proof of the navigation properties of the 3D con-
trol scheme. The performance of the control scheme with respect to the two
principal objectives, i.e. conflict avoidance and convergence is analysed in the
rest of this section.
Theorem 1. A group of aircraft moving as agents described by (2.6) remains
always conflict-free, i.e. no two Protected Airspace Zones (PAZs) inter-
sect, when each aircraft navigates using the the control laws (5.31), (5.33)
and (5.34).
Proof. In order to simplify the analysis here a useful property of the aircraft
PAZ is exploited; because the shape of the PAZ is axisymmetrical with re-
spect to the aircraft axis of heading rotation, i.e. the vertical direction, it
is concluded that any two PAZs can only touch due to linear motion of the
aircraft and not because of heading changes. Thus, to ensure that the sepa-
ration minimum is never violated, it suffices to show that each aircraft i uses
its linear velocities ui, wi to maintain a safe distance from its neighbours. By
construction, a NF-based potential field is uniformly maximum on the bound-
ary of obstacles, which in the case of ATM applications are the PAZs of other
aircraft. As a result, the potential field’s negated gradient points directly away
from the obstacle’s surface.
Furthermore, it can be shown that the linear velocities (5.31) of each air-
craft i never drive it towards a direction that increases its potential field Φi.
For this to hold, the inner product of the field’s gradient and the aircraft
position time derivative must always must always remain non-positive, i.e.:
∇iΦ
>
i · q˙i ≤ 0 (5.36)
In order to prove this, first the definitions of αi, α˜i and t˜i given in Section 5.3.1
can be used to verify that t˜iΦiz ≤ 0. Indeed, by Equation (5.11) it follows that







, while α˜i has by construction
the same sign as αi, it can be deduced that t˜iΦiz ≤ 0. Moreover, the control
law (5.31a) yields:
Piui ≤ −PisiUi = − |Pi|Ui ≤ 0 (5.37)
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Additionally, from (5.31b) it can be derived:
Φizwi = t˜iΦiz (1−min (σΦi, σni, σαi)) |ui| ≤ 0 (5.38)
Consequently, it is shown that condition (5.36) always holds:
∇iΦ
>
i · q˙i = Piui + Φizwi ≤ 0. (5.39)
Using (5.36) it can be proven that all remain always conflict-free. To show
that is suffices to make the assumption that a group of aircraft navigating
under the proposed control scheme engage in a conflict involving two or more
of them and demonstrate that this cannot occur: Initially no conflict should
exist, i.e. all aircraft are at a safe distance from each other, i.e.:
Φi|t=0 < 1 ∀i (5.40)
Since each potential Φi is continuous and differentiable in space, assuming that
a conflict occurs means that at least one of the conflicting aircraft, i, moved
towards the direction of ∇iΦi, causing the potential Φi to attain its maximum
value of 1. However, in all initial conflict-free conditions all potentials are less
than 1 as shown above in (5.40), while the motion of any aircraft can never
allow its potential to increase, as shown in (5.39). Therefore the condition
where a conflict is created, represented by the potential of one or more aircraft
attaining their maximum value of 1, can never be reached under the proposed
control scheme after a conflict-free state of the group.
The use of the priority scheme described in 3.2 means that conflicts between
any two aircraft i, j are avoided when at least one of them has non-zero priority,
max(ci, cj) > 0, i.e. one of them is able to maneuver. This holds because by
construction a NF is transverse on the boundary of collisions with other agents
or obstacles. One can easily show similarly to [64] that the above control
scheme ensures that ∇iΦiui ≤ 0 holds always, i.e. all agents move towards the
direction that decreases their potential. Thus, when there is at least one-way
sensing between any two neighboring agents, at least one of the agents moves
away from the other and collisions between them are avoided. Off course,
when both agents are uncontrolled, ci = cj = 0, no collision avoidance can
be performed between them. Thus, the proposed control scheme combined
with the priority rules in section 3.2 ensures that all collisions between two
controlled agents or a controlled and an uncontrolled one or an obstacle are
avoided.
Theorem 2. Each aircraft i described by (2.6) under the control laws (5.31),
(5.33) and (5.34) converges to its target qid with the desired heading angle φid.
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Proof. Since the control scheme is discontinuous, analysis tools for non-smooth
systems are employed to prove the convergence of the system under the pro-










In order to prove the convergence of all N agents, the complete multiagent



























In order to study the evolution of the above system , the generalised time
derivative of V (x) must be computed, which is possible via the chain rule
given in [66]. In order to do so, the Filippov set [67] of the above system,
K[f(x)], must be derived, along with the generalised derivative ∂V [68] of the
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− (φ1 − φnh1)
...
− (φN − φnhN)
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where the angular error θi = (φi − φnhi) has been used to simplify the above
form. By (5.34) it can be deduced for θi:
θ˙i =














· θi, 0 < Mi < εφ
−kφθi, Mi ≤ 0.
(5.44)
For the analysis of the switching linear velocity control law, each aircraft can
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be categorised into one of the following three sets:
Q1 ,
{
i ∈ {1, ., N}




i ∈ {1, ., N}




i ∈ {1, ., N}
∣∣∣∣∂Φi∂t − Ui |Pi|+ UiεU > −t˜iUiΦiz
}
A similar classification is made corresponding to the different branches of the
angular velocity control law (5.34):
T1 , {i ∈ {1, . . . , N} | Mi ≥ εφ}
T2 , {i ∈ {1, . . . , N} | 0 < Mi < εφ}
T3 , {i ∈ {1, . . . , N} | Mi ≤ 0}












, i ∈ Q3
(5.45a)
K[wi] = (1−min (σΦi, σni, σαi)) t˜i |ui| . (5.45b)
Using the aircraft sets defined above, the calculation of
˙˜






















































Taking into account the definitions of the three continuous switches σΦi,
σni, σαi, (5.21), (5.27) and (5.29), it can be shown that the following inequality
holds always and becomes an equality for aircraft belonging to Q3:
(1−min (σΦi, σni, σαi)) ≥ (1− σΦi) ≥ 0 (5.47)
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Moreover, the inequality t˜iΦiz ≤ 0, as proven above, combined with (5.32)
yields:
(1−min (σΦi, σni, σαi)) t˜i |ui|Φiz ≤ (1− σΦi) t˜iUiΦiz (5.48)
Using control law (5.31a) and (5.21) the following is derived:
(1− σΦi) =

0, i ∈ Q1




∈ (0, 1] , i ∈ Q2
1, i ∈ Q3.
(5.49)
Finally, by the control law (5.31a) can be deduced:




Taking the above into account, along with the fact that the switch σΦi is 0 for
























































































































































Thus it has been shown that the complete system converges over time. More-
over, since V is regular [68] and has compact level sets, the non-smooth version
of LaSalle’s invariance principle [66] can be applied to conclude that the tra-

































n : (|Pi|Ui −
∂Φi
∂t
= 0∀i ∈ Q1) ∧ (εUUi = 0∀i ∈ Q2
⋃
Q3)∧
∧(θi = φi − φnhi = 0∀i)
}




≥ εUUi ≥ 0 (5.54)
the equality must hold inside S, i.e. Ui = 0. This means that inside S the
following conditions hold for each aircraft i:
qi =qid (5.55a)
φi =φnhi = φid (5.55b)
Thus, the invariant set S reduces to a singleton:
S = {n : (qi = qid∀i) ∧ (φi = φid∀i)} (5.56)
Therefore, the configuration that each aircraft converges to is its target qid
with the desired orientation φid.
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The time required for each aircraft i to reach its Target Cylinder Ci around
its target qid can be bounded by considering that the control law presented
above ensures that:
Φ˙i ≤ −Uiε
Moreover, outside Ci the nominal velocity Ui is equal to the desired uid > 0,
therefore the decreasing rate of Φi is smaller than a finite negative quantity :
Φ˙i ≤ −uidε < 0 (5.57)
Each aircraft that starts its navigation outside its Target Cylinder has a pos-
itive initial potential value Φi0 = Φi(t = 0) which decreases as the aircraft
navigates to its target. Denoting as Φid the value of Φi when aircraft i reaches
for the first time Ci, the total change in the potential value from the initial
position of each agent i up to the boundary of Ci is:
∆Φi = Φid − Φi0
Assuming a non-degenerate, conflict-free initial configuration, it follows that:
Φi0 < 1∀i ∈ {1, . . . , N} (5.58)
Moreover, as the radius of Ci is non-zero, the potential is positive anywhere on
its boundary, i.e. Φid > 0. Consequently:
∆Φi = Φid − Φi0 > −1 (5.59)
Denoting as tid the first time instant that agent i reaches a distance di
from qid and assuming a constant uid over time the total decrease of Φi can be




Φ˙idt ≤ −uidεtid (5.60)
Combining Equations (5.59) and (5.60) yields:





Thus, the time tid required for aircraft i to reach a distance di from qid is
always less that timax =
1
uidε
. It should be noted though that aircraft i may
enter Ci but exit again if driven to do so by other aircraft. However, timax
gives a reasonable limit for the time required to reach the vicinity of the target
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qid. Finally, the maximum time needed for all aircraft to reach their Target




A significant remark should be made here about the application of the
proposed control scheme to aircraft navigation. The algorithm presented here
allows the agents to move both forward and backward. However, for ATM
and other applications where only one direction of motion is feasible, it is
possible to derive sensible sufficient conditions to avoid bidirectional motion
and direction reversals. By (5.44) it can be seen that the angular error θi is
asymptotically stabilised to 0 and |θi| is always decreasing. Therefore, if |θi|
is initially smaller than pi
2
, it will never reach pi
2
, which indicates a direction
reversal. Thus, when |θi| <
pi
2
holds at the starting configuration, agent i will
use a single direction throughout its motion. Essentially, what is required is
Pi · pi > 0 at the initial conditions, i.e. agents starting in the subspace behind
their targets (where pi < 0) must have the initial negated gradient vector
driving them forward (Pi < 0), while agents starting in front of their target
(pi > 0) must have the negated gradient initially driving them backward (Pi >
0). To enforce additionally only forward (or backward) motion, preventing
any direction reversals, all agents must start in the subspace behind (or in
front) of their targets. Specifically for ATM applications where only forward
motion is feasible, the above condition means that initially the aircraft must be
behind their respective waypoints, while the negated gradient must be driving
them forward. The first condition is easy to satisfy via the succession of
waypoints, while the second one implies that the aircraft faces towards the
general direction of its destination. Although the potential field’s gradient is
of course affected also by neighboring aircraft, their contribution fades with
increasing distance, thus practically the condition satisfaction considers only
near-by aircraft. This mild requirement should not pose practical difficulties in
ATM applications, since it represents reasonable physical conditions and can
be taken into account for the integration of the algorithm presented here in the
complete CD&R system. Specifically, the CD&R system can be designed to
use the Short-term algorithm presented here when the gradient deviates more





The NF-based potential field construction detailed in Chapters 3 and 4 along
with the control schemes presented in Chapter 5 have been employed in a
number of simulated scenarios to evaluate and demonstrate the overall per-
formance. The simulations have been performed using the kinematic models
described in Section 2.4 for 2D and 3D aircraft motion.
Two different sets of simulations have been performed. First, a variety of
application examples is presented in Sections 6.1 and 6.2, involving a relatively
small number of aircraft-like agents in artificial scenarios. These examples
have been tested to assess the performance of the control strategy in specific
conditions and also evaluate the effect of various features of the control scheme.
In these simulations the focus has been on difficult to solve initial conditions,
usually involving a relatively small group of agents in close proximity in a
confined part of airspace and with conflicting straight-line paths. This limits
the execution time for each simulation, allowing for a variety of scenarios,
enabling useful conclusions about the algorithms performance in demanding
close encounters.
The second set of simulations presented in Section 6.3 used a realistic air
traffic sample spanning a significant amount og flight time and airspace. This
reveals the capabilities of the proposed control CD&R solution in large scale
scenarios, rather than local conflicts.
6.1 Application examples in 2D space
6.1.1 Limited Sensing & Explicit Prioritisation
In the set of simulations the effectiveness of the proposed control approach
employing the explicit prioritisation scheme detailed in Section 3.2 and the
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limited sensing scheme presented in Section 3.3 is examined in planar navi-
gation. The shapes of each agent and their awareness zones are considered
circular in this case. Simulation results for two different application scenarios
are presented below.
The first scenario can be described as a stream crossing situation: a group
of agents move in parallel, forming a stream, while a lower priority agent
starting from one side of the stream is assigned a destination in the other
side. Thus, the latter agent is being forced to cross the stream formed by the
parallel paths of its neighbours. To enforce the desired prioritisation, agents
1-4 moving in the stream are assigned higher priority, i.e. lower ci, than the
crossing agent 5, allowing them to continue their motion undisturbed by agent
5, which manoeuvres around all of them to avoid conflicts.
The result of this scenario can be seen in Figure 6.1. Agents 1-4 do not
maneuver at all, as desired, since their potential fields do not take into account
the intruding, lower priority agent 5. On the other hand, agent 5 maneuvers







Figure 6.1: High priority agents 1-4 move undisturbed in parallel paths, while low
priority agent 5 crosses their paths while avoiding conflicts to reach its destination.
The second test case is a variation of the first one, using identical initial
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and final positions, but with inverted priorities. Thus, in this scenario agents
1-4 are given low priority, while the high priority agent 5 crosses their paths.
The aim here is to allow the high priority agent to reach its goal without any
delays or detours induced by conflict avoidance, while all other agents maintain
separation with it and each other. This scenario could resemble a case in ATC
where an aircraft in an emergency condition is granted higher priority than
its neighbours to facilitate its motion towards the closest airport. Similar
situations can also occur in other applications where prioritised multiagent
navigation is desired, like robotics. The results for this case are shown in
Figure 6.2. Agents 1-4 are driven into large deviations from their straight line
paths in order to avoid conflicts with each other and agent 5, who follows a
direct path from its initial position to its goal. Finally, all agents converge to







Figure 6.2: High priority agent 5 crosses the path of lower priority agents 1-4,
forcing them to maneuver around it and each other to reach their destinations.
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6.1.2 Implicit Prioritisation
The simulation results presented in this monstrate the effect of the non-circular
sensing scheme introduced in Section 3.4 to the performance of the algorithm.
The first simulation scenario tested is a simple example with a single agent
navigating around one static obstacle. Although not a challenging scenario,
this simple test case can give a clear view of the performance and efficiency
improvements that the non-circular sensing scheme achieves compared to the
circular sensing scheme. A maximum sensing range of 0.5 length unit is as-
sumed, so for the non-circular sensing scheme the full sensor range is exploited
in the forward direction, using Rsf = 0.5, but only 30% of it is active in the
rear, using Rsr = 0.15. Results for the same test case using circular sensing
are included, using two different sensing ranges, Rs = 0.5 and Rs = 0.15. The
resulting paths are shown in Figures 6.3a-6.3c, along with statistical informa-
tion in Table 6.3d. Compared to the full range circular sensing scheme in 6.3a,
the new sensing scheme path in 6.3b is less conservative, allowing significantly
smaller deviation from the straight-line path. In both 6.3a and 6.3b cases
the agent starts turning at around the same position, near x = −0.3, as the
forward sensing range is the same. However, the significantly shorter sensing
range to the sides and rear of the agent with the new sensing scheme allows a
much smaller deviation from the straight line path. Using a reduced circular
sensing of radius 0.15 in 6.3c results in a more aggressive turn as the agent
starts manoeuvring later, and eventually travels longer distance to reach the
target. The improvements of the sensing scheme presented inSection 3.4 are
reflected in the total length of the paths shown in table 6.3d. The computation
time is also presented, revealing a clear improvement with non-circular sensing,
due to the reduced interaction between the agent and the obstacle. Finally the
total absolute steering angle is calculated, as a measure of the manoeuvring




As shown in Figure 6.3d, significantly less manoeuvring is used with the non-
circular sensing scheme.
The second simulation example presented here is a multiagent scenario sim-
ilar to the one used in the previous set of simulations : 4 low priority agents
are moving in parallel, while a high priority one is crossing their paths. Results
are presented in Figure 6.4a for a circular sensing Rs = 0.5 and in 6.4b for the
non-circular sensing scheme with Rsr = 0.15 and Rsf = 0.5. No conflicts oc-
cur, while all the agents reach their destinations. The total travel length for all














(a) Circular sensing with Rsr = Rsf = 0.5
x
y 1






















(c) Circular sensing with Rsr = Rsf =
0.15
Sensing Scheme (a) (b) (c)
Computation Time 25sec 20sec 26sec
Path Length 7.56 5.13 6.59
Total steering angle 6.11 3.66 5.00
(d)
Figure 6.3: Simulation results: Obstacle avoidance using various sensing schemes
total length is 23.89, while the proposed non-circular sensing scheme achieves
a significant reduction with a total path length of 20.9. It should be noted
that this test case is unrealistically dense for Air Traffic and is a closer rep-






































(b) non-circular sensing, Rsf = 0.5, Rsr = 0.15. Path length:
20.9
Figure 6.4: Simulation Results: A high priority agent crosses the paths of 4 lower
priority ones moving in parallel
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6.2 Application examples in 3D space
Simulations of aircraft-like agents navigating in 3D space have been performed
to evaluate the effectiveness of the control scheme presented in Section 5.3
applied to the kinematic model (2.6). The scenario used consists of 5 agents
in converging paths, starting from initial positions qi0 near the boundary of
the common workspace and facing inward. The destinations qid have been set
across the center of the workspace, so that the straight line paths between
each start position and the corresponding destination violate the minimum
separation near the centre of the workspace. Specifically the initial and final
positions, qi0 and qid respectively, as well as the heading angles, φi0 and φid,
used here are:
q10 = [ −0.9 0 0.3 ]
>, q1d = [ 0.9 0 0.3 ]
>
q20 = [ 0 −0.9 −0.4 ]
>, q2d = [ 0 0.9 −0.4 ]
>
q30 = [ 0.6 0.6 −0.4 ]
>, q3d = [ −0.6 −0.6 −0.4 ]
>
q40 = [ 0.6 −0.6 −0.2 ]
>, q4d = [ −0.6 0.6 0.4 ]
>
q50 = [ 0.8 0 0 ]
>, q5d = [ 0.8 0 0.3 ]
>




φ30 = φ3d = −
3pi
4
, φ40 = φ4d =
3pi
4
The desired horizontal velocity uid for all the agents has been set to a
constant value of 5 · 10−4 and the control update interval was 0.01 time units.
The maximum climb and descent angles used are αiC = 15
o and αiD = −20
o





o for all agents and the parameters εU and εφ applied were 10
−10 and
1 respectively. Finally, the radius of all target cylinders Ci and target spheres
Si has been set to ci = 0.04 and the thickness of the belt zones Bi bi = 0.01.
The results of the simulation produced after almost 6000 time steps are
shown in Figures 6.5 to 6.7. The agents’ paths are shown in Figures 6.5
from two different viewing angles, along with the intermediate positions of the
agents at equidistant time instants. The horizontal linear (ui) and angular ve-
locity (ωi) are depicted in Figure 6.7, while the vertical velocities wi are shown
in Figure 6.6. As the figures demonstrate, the proposed algorithm drives
all agents towards their destinations without allowing any conflicts to occur.
Specifically, the following remarks can be made about the agents’ trajectories:
• All agents maintain their horizontal speed equal to the constant desired
value uid, except for agent 2, which uses a higher speed for a limited




Figure 6.5: Trajectories in 3D space
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Figure 6.6: Vertical Velocities
• Agents follow level paths, i.e. wi = 0, for a significant amount of time.
They all approach their destinations with their climb/descent angles con-
verging to zero.
• The bounded angle of climb or descent, in combination with constant
horizontal velocity, results in bounded vertical velocity. When αnhi is
saturated, |αnhi| > |α˜i|, and |ui| = uid, a constant vertical velocity is
used. This can be observed in the beginning of the simulation for agents
1 and 5, and is in accordance with ATM practice.
• Combined the two above remarks are obvious in agent’s 1 path, which
follows a climb-fly level-descent pattern.
• The initial and final positions of agent 4 result in a straight line path
with climbing angle greater that αiC . The agent performs a climbing
circle to reach the desired altitude while avoiding conflict with agent 5.
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Figure 6.7: Horizontal and Angular Velocities
6.3 Case Study - Realistic ATM Simulations
6.3.1 Introduction
In order to assess the performance of the NF-based navigation scheme as a can-
didate solution for aircraft Short-term CD&R applications, simulations against
a realistic air traffic sample have been performed. The data sample used has
been developed for the Episode 3 project for use in initial validation of the
Single European Sky ATM Research Programme (SESAR) Target Concept
[50]. The traffic density of the sample is about 3 times higher than the peak
day in 2006. Specifically, the sample contains almost 98000 flights in Europe
departing in a period of 48 hours. Each flight is described by the departure
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Figure 6.8: Flights entering the interest area studied
and arrival airport and the scheduled take-off time, while no information about
intermediate waypoints and flight altitude is given.
In order to keep the computational cost of the simulations manageable,
the traffic in a 400nm× 400nm interest area centered around Zurich has been
studied, as show in Figure 6.8. This represents a busy part of central European
airspace, as indicated by the 35000 flights that fly in this area over the 48
hour period. Since most of the flights that cross the interest area do not
land or take-off inside it, the start and destination positions have been set
at the intersection of the straight line between each flight’s departure and
arrival airport and the boundaries of the interest area. A the purpose of
the simulations performed here is to evaluate the overall capabilities of the
CD&R algorithms when handling large traffic samples, the precision of these
conventions is not significant for the final conclusions about the algorithm’s
performance. The aircraft type is provided for each flight, allowing the use of
the Base of Aircraft Data (BADA) [69] aircraft performance model to extract
the horizontal velocity according to the flight level chosen for each case.
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The simulations presented here focus on planar navigation. Therefore, in
each simulation scenario the initial and final positions of all aircraft have been
set at the same flight level and aircraft are allowed to use only horizontal ma-
noeuvres to resolve conflicts. Although the navigation framework developed
in this Thesis is mostly aimed to function as the Short-term CD&R algorithm
when applied to ATM, in the simulations presented here the NF-based con-
trol scheme handles all conflicts alone. Thus, each aircraft is governed only
by the Short-term CD&R algorithm which has to resolve all conflicts rather
than handle only those that are not solved by the Mid-term level. Natu-
rally, this increases the requirements for the Short-term algorithm, as there is
no route planning in advance or any path optimisation along the flight. All
computations have been performed in a single desktop computer using the
implementation of the NF-based CD&R algorithm developed in MATLAB.
6.3.2 Results
The first simulation setting used in this Section is the simplest one, comprising
the first 1000 flights of the traffic sample that enter the interest area defined
above. This scenario spreads over a period of around 26 hours, although
the traffic density varies over time as will be shown in the results. The first
and most important outcome of the simulation is that the NF-based CD&R
algorithm handled the scenario successfully and no conflicts occurred. The
results of the simulation give an overview of the performance of the algorithm:
in Figure 6.9a the number of aircraft flying inside the interest area at each
time instant is shown, while the next next Figure 6.9b presents the number
of aircraft manoeuvring over time. As can be seen in the figures, during the
first 10 hours only a few aircraft enter the interest area resulting in very few
resolutions. Later on however traffic increases significantly, up to about 140
aircraft flying simultaneously, resulting in more resolutions, up to about 110
in progress simultaneously. Figure 6.9c presents the distribution of the total
number of resolutions performed by each aircraft while flying inside the interest
area. Most of the aircraft perform only a small number of resolutions, typical
up to about 10-15, while only a handful are required to perform more than 25
resolutions. Additional information about the scenario are shown in Table 6.1.
Specifically, the total number of flight hours gives an overview of the total flight
time simulated for all aircraft, and suggests that on average each aircraft flew in
the interest area for about 30 minutes, of which 72.9% of the time, or about 22
minutes, the Short-Term CD&R algorithm was performing a resolution. This
figure is increased here since there is no Long-term route planning or Mid-term
path optimisation algorithm to avoid some conflicts before the Short-term level
is engaged. The average number of resolutions each aircraft has to perform
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Figure 6.9: Simulation Results: First 1000 flights
inside the interest area is the mean of Figure 6.9c. The increase in total flown
distance is calculated over the straight-line paths between each flight’s initial
and final position and is shown to be quite small even without any optimisation
performed by the Mid-term CD&R level. Finally, the execution time implies
that using a single desktop computer for all 1000 aircraft is enough to run
the NF-based algorithm more that 300 time faster than real-time. Significant
gains in this aspect can be achieved by distributing the computation over all
the aircraft and using a more efficient implementation of the CD&R algorithm.
Total Aircraft 1000
Total Flight-hours 495.3
Average % time in resolution 72.9%
Average number of resolutions 4.65
Total distance increase 1.15%
Total execution time (sec) 5460
Real time speed 326x
Table 6.1: Simulation Results: First 1000 flights
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Figure 6.9: Simulation Results: First 1000 flights(cont.)
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In order to test the ability of the CD&R algorithm to accommodate more
aircraft, simulations using multiple flight levels have been performed for the
first 4000 flights in the traffic sample. The aircraft have been divided to 4
different levels, using two different protocols. Each flight level is simulated
independently since no vertical manoeuvres are considered that would cause
aircraft from adjacent levels to interact.
For the first set of simulations the flight level assignment has been per-
formed according to the direction of the flight route, as defined by the straight
line path between the initial and final position. The first flight level includes
aircraft with a route direction between North and East (heading angle 0◦−90◦),
the second routes flying between East and South (90◦ − 180◦), the third be-
tween South and West (180◦ − 270◦) and the fourth between West and North
(270◦ − 360◦). As expected, the distribution of aircraft between the different
flight levels is not uniform, since some directions are more commonly used than
others and this relation changes throughout the day. The results for this set of
simulations are presented in Figures 6.10a-6.10c and Table 6.2, where signifi-
cant differences can be observed between the 4 flight levels. As can be seen in
the table, the total number of aircraft alone is not enough to characterise the
resolution effort, as measured by the average number of resolutions per aircraft
and the execution speed relative to real-time. Specifically, the N-E and S-W
flight levels have a similar number of aircraft going through. However, as can
be seen in Figure 6.10a, traffic in the S-W flight level is highly concentrated
between 25 and 30 hours, while the traffic in the N-E level is spread out in a
larger time period, significantly reducing the algorithm effort. A similar set
Route Direction N-E E-S S-W W-N
Total Aircraft 705 1120 789 1386
Total Flight-hours 258,49 675,28 419,57 840,29
Avg time in resolution 62,23% 79,58% 86,20% 79,12%
Avg number of resolutions 2,22 7,49 7,96 5,32
Total distance increase 0,393% 1,39% 2,559% 1,49%
Total execution time (sec) 1361 10976 6708 12320
Real time speed 683,7× 221,5× 225,2× 245,5×
Table 6.2: Simulation Results: FL assignment by route direction
of simulations has been performed by assigning to each flight one of 4 flight
levels, referred to as FL A to FL D here, in a round-robin fashion, i.e. the 1st
flight to enter the interest area is assigned to FL A, the 2nd to FL B etc in a
cyclic fashion. In this way the aircraft are distributed evenly between flight
levels throughout time, as can be seen in 6.11a-6.11c and Table 6.3. Apart
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Round-Robin Queue FL A FL B FL C FL D
Total Aircraft 1000 1000 1000 1000
Total Flight-hours 523,63 521,37 522,75 525,32
Avg time in resolution 69,41% 67,42% 70,37% 68,71%
Avg number of resolutions 7,25 6,96 7,58 7,42
Total distance increase 2,39% 2,37% 2,44% 3,19%
Total execution time (sec) 5886 5620 843 5985
Real time speed 320,3× 334,0× 322,1× 316,0×
Table 6.3: Simulation Results: Round Robin FL assignment
from the number of aircraft being the same, the number of active resolutions
is also very similar between all 4 flight levels, since the distribution of flight
directions is essentially randomised. Thus, the evolution of all the metrics
presented in the figures and the statistics table are very similar for all flight
levels.




































Figure 6.10: Simulation Results: FL assignment by route direction
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Figure 6.10: Simulation Results: FL assignment by route direction(cont.)
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Figure 6.11: Simulation Results: Round Robin FL assignment























Figure 6.11: Simulation Results: Round Robin FL assignment
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The work presented in this Thesis offers significant advances in the area of
Navigation Functions (NFs)-based motion planning, especially towards the
development of a Short-term Conflict Detection and Resolution (CD&R) for
aircraft navigation. Compared to the promising results of the initial applica-
tion of NF to the navigation of air vehicles, eg. [8, 5, 6, 7], the work presented
here leverages the powerful NF framework to produce a practical and construc-
tive aircraft navigation and conflict avoidance scheme, that can be integrated
in a complete ATM system designed with the future demand in mind. This has
been possible by addressing a series of issues that have significantly limited the
applicability of NF to aircraft navigation, as outlined below. Even more, the
results presented here can also be exploited in other applications of multiagent
navigation, like multirobot motion planning.
Specifically, the contributions of this Thesis can be organised in the follow-
ing areas:
• A broad literature survey, presented in Chapter 1, has been performed in
the area of multiagent conflict resolution, especially in methods that can
be candidate solutions for Short-term CD&R in Air Traffic Management
(ATM) applications as outlined in Chapter 2. To this end, the main
focus has been mostly strategies that can offer formal guaranties of their
performance and can operate in a distributed fashion. As documented
in Section 2.3, the outcome of this survey has been that the Naviga-
tion Functions (NFs) framework is a very promising starting point for
a Short-term aircraft CD&R, though there are significant areas that re-
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quire further development and improvement.
• In Chapter 3, local sensing has been integrated in the NF framework in
a novel and improved way, including non-circular sensing areas, while
prioritisation has also been introduced. Specifically, two independent
priority schemes have been proposed, one implicit, as an emergent effect
of non-circular sensing areas, and one explicit, via the assignment of
priority classes.
• Further development of the NF framework has allowed the integration of
a general class of shapes used for the sensing area and the agent protected
area, defined through implicit shape functions. Thus, a finer adaptation
to the specific characteristics of aircraft CD&R, or any other similar
application to that matter, is possible.
• Complementing the advances in the construction of NF-based potential
fields towards ATM applications presented in Chapters 3 and 4, a dis-
tributed feedback control scheme has been developed in Chapter 5. The
main innovations of this control scheme are the integration of constraints
and requirements that are inherent to aircraft navigation, such as:
– Use of a constant horizontal speed
– Bounded climb and descent angles
– Decoupling of horizontal and vertical maneuvering, allowing for sep-
arate adjustment according to regulations and crew preference
– Reduced steering for comfort and efficiency reasons
• Finally, the combined developments in the areas of potential construc-
tion and control scheme design have been tested in simulated scenarios
Chapter 6. The test cases used range from demanding but localised
encounters, which give also an insight of the method’s performance in
applications other than ATM , to a realistic air traffic sample of the
foreseen future traffic in central European airspace. The combined out-
comes of the simulations strongly support that the proposed approach is
a promising solution for future ATM designs that can successfully cope
with present and future air traffic levels
7.2 Future research directions
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The technical developments presented in this Thesis can lead to a range of
future work and extensions. From the ATM point of view, additional refine-
ments can be made in terms of the compliance of the control scheme with the
application’s requirements, such as the curvature of the resulting trajectories.
Moreover, the area of priority assignment can be explored, both in static and
dynamic schemes. The priority class of each aircraft can be set according to
some criteria about the initial conditions, or can be updated as the agent navi-
gates through the space. The interaction of the NF-based control scheme with
the discrete prioritisation method will give rise to a hybrid control system.
Another area where future research can be fruitful is the effect of the agents’
and their sensing areas’ shapes to the overall response of the algorithm. Once
these shapes become non-circular, they can be adapted to induce various de-
sirable behaviours to the agents through implicit prioritisation. This can be
done similarly to how the unequal effective sensing range in the front and rear
direction of the agent presented in Section 3.4 allows an agent in front of an-
other to maintain its course. For example, using unequal sensing between the
left and right sides of the agent, an additional degree of implicit prioritisation
can be introduced, mimicking a “rules of the road” approach. Moreover, the
size and shape of the sensing area can be changed dynamically according to
the agent’s state, eg. at higher speeds a larger sensing area is required to allow
timely detection of possible conflicts.
Finally, a promising direction where initial steps have been made is the
combined use of a NF-based strategy with Model Predictive Control (MPC)
[70]. Such an approach can offer the best of both methodologies, featuring
fast response and the formal properties of Navigation Functions (NFs), along
with the performance improvements offered by optimisation. Thus, a safe and
computationally efficient navigation solution is always active, while MPC can
be employed according to the computational resources currently available to
improve a set of performance criteria. In ATM applications specifically, such an
approach can lead to an improved, fully contained and independent Short-term
CD&R solution, or to a tighter integration between Short and Mid-term CD&R
levels. Initial steps towards this direction have been proposed in [71, 72, 73]
and are presented here in Appendix A. Another approach leveraging the results
of this Thesis through the combination with MPC has been presented in [74],







In this Appendix, an initial approach towards an integrated CD&R methodol-
ogy combining NF and MPC in a multi-level hierarchical control system [75, 76]
is presented. In this control architecture, originally proposed in [71, 72, 73],
the decentralised NF methodology is employed as a lower level controller to
generate conflict free trajectories for all aircraft. To ensure that the resulting
trajectories respect the aerodynamic constraints of the aircraft, a centralized
MPC scheme is added at a higher level, to provide preview to the NF scheme,
which otherwise does not use any form of prediction. The proposed setup
closely resembles the structure of an ATM situation, as outlined in Section 2.2,
where aircraft are flying in a self-separation airspace with the use of decen-
tralised NF-based Short-Term CD&R algorithm, assisted by an MPC-based
overseeing ground tool that seeks to optimize longer term goals and serves as
the Mid-term level CD&R system.
The integration of NF and MPC allows the exploitation of the formal prop-
erties provided by Navigation Functions (NFs), along with the optimisation
and constraint handling capabilities of MPC. Such constraints can be im-
posed in the form of bounded velocity, smoothness requirement for the path,
time constraints etc. Model Predictive Control (MPC) is a control method-
ology developed specifically to deal with state and input constraints. MPC
and optimization approaches in general offer a natural framework for handling
constraints, in non-cooperative (worst case) schemes [15, 16], as well as decen-
tralized, cooperative approaches [18], [22], although they lack in general the
real-time, feedback nature of NF based control. It should be noted here that
since this has been a first attempt at integrating NF and MPC frameworks,
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the NF-based control scheme employed here is a rather simplified one, as will
be shown below.
A.1 Hierarchy
The proposed control scheme is illustrated in Figure A.1. In this framework,
each aircraft can be considered as a multi-level controlled system. At the higher
level, the NF-based navigation scheme derives a conflict-avoiding control input
for the aircraft and communicates it to the Flight Management System (FMS).
The FMS then translates the output of the control law into inputs for a more
detailed aircraft dynamics model, which simulates the aircraft navigation in
the wind field.
For the aircraft dynamics, a hybrid point mass model following the dynam-


























where Xi and Yi denote the aircraft position in the horizontal plane, Vi the true
aircraft airspeed, ψi is the heading angle, mi the mass and φi the bank angle
of the aircraft, Ti is the engine thrust, Si is the surface area of the wings, ρ is
the air density, ηi is the fuel flow coefficient and CDi, CLi are aerodynamic lift
and drag coefficients whose values depend on aircraft type and configuration.
Noise enters through the wind (Wi1 and Wi2), which is unbounded and has
correlation and distribution properties according to [78].
Those dynamics are rather complex and solving a conflict resolution prob-
lem at this level of detail would be computationally intractable, as both the
dynamics and the conflict avoidance constraints are non-convex. Thus, the
dynamics of each aircraft i are abstracted to those of a planar non-holonomic
agent, specifically a circular unicycle of radius ri. The position and orienta-
tion of aircraft i are ni = [xi, yi]
T ∈ R2 and θi ∈ (−pi, pi] respectively. The
radius ri corresponds to the PAZ of each aircraft. A conflict is considered to
occur whenever the PAZ of two or more aircraft intersect or touch each other.
Therefore in order for any two aircraft i, j to be conflict free, the distance
between them must be greater than ri + rj.







































θ˙i = ωi (A.2b)
where ui is the longitudinal (linear) and ωi the angular velocity of aircraft i.
The NF-based controller of each aircraft is an intermediate scheme, before
the development of the final control scheme presented in Chapter 5, employing
a Dipolar Navigation Function (NF) of the form (2.1):







ωi =− kθi (θi − θnhi) + θ˙nhi (A.3b)
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where
Fi =ku · ||∇iΦi||


















and ku, kz, kφi are positive real gains.
A simplified FMS controller accepts the kinematic inputs of linear and
angular velocity and translates them into thrust and bank angle commands
for the aircraft dynamics through the equations:
Ti =

CT i TiMax if ui + δ > Vi





ψ˙i = ωi (A.4b)
where TiMax and CT i are parameters depending on the aircraft type and flight
phase of the aircraft [69] and δ a small tolerance to avoid chattering around
the nominal airspeed.
Finally, a centralized model predictive controller enforces the dynamic con-
straints on the NF-based scheme and performs some longer term optimization
for the trajectories of the aircraft. The main contribution of MPC to the over-
all navigation scheme is the natural handling of constraints and performance
criteria via optimisation. The main principles of MPC are given below, using
the notation:
ui[k] , {ui(t), t ∈ [kτ, (k + 1)τ)}, ∀k = 0, . . . , N − 1
, where τ denotes the periodicity of the controller. Assuming an optimisation
horizon N and a desired final (infinite horizon) position and orientation of
aircraft i denoted by nFid, θ
F
i , respectively, the desired configuration at each
time step of the horizon can be written as:
n¯id = [nid[1] nid[2] . . . nid[N ]]
T (A.5)
θ¯id = [θid[1] θid[2] . . . θid[N ]]
T (A.6)
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while the longitudinal velocities during all intermediate periods of the horizon
are:
u¯i = [ui[0] ui[1] . . . ui[N − 1]]
T (A.7)
Then, the finite horizon optimization problem for m aircraft, solved by MPC
at each time step, can be described as:
min
n¯1d,...,n¯md,θ¯1d,...,θ¯md
J(n¯1, . . . , n¯m)
subject to (A.2), (2.1), (2.3), (A.3) ∀i
u¯i ∈ [umin, umax] ∀i
(A.8)
where J(n¯1, . . . , n¯m) ∈ R can be any desired cost function, e.g. fuel consump-
tion, deviation from the flight plan, etc. Unfortunately, this problem is not
convex, because of the constraint equations. Thus, the problem of finding the
exact optimal value is computationally intractable. In order to overcome this
difficulty, randomized optimization algorithms are used, being a very promis-
ing method in this context, since they can inherently deal with the complexity
of the problem, with reasonable computational workload. There are several
methods falling into this category, such as genetic algorithms [79], simulated
annealing [80], etc. The algorithm chosen to be applied here is a variation of
Simulated Annealing, based on Markov Chain Monte Carlo methods [81].
Of course, since the control scheme presented here has a receding horizon
policy, at every time t, the optimal inputs for the time instants t, t+ τ, . . . , t+
(N − 1)τ have to be calculated, but only the first will be applied. Following
such a formulation, the problem size grows exponentially with the horizon N .
To tackle this, a simplifying heuristic rule is applied, optimizing over only the
first intermediate destination nid[1], θid[1] and then assuming that this will
be just moved forward in the same direction for the rest of the horizon, i.e.
nid[k] = nid[k−1]+ni[k−1]−ni[k−2] and θid[k] = θid[1], ∀k ∈ {2, . . . , N}. Due
to uncertainties and conflict resolution maneuvers, aircraft might not arrive at
their exact final destination, thus it is considered that aircraft reach their
destination when the Euclidean distance is less than some tolerance value ∆.
The complete control approach is summarized in Algorithm 1. Note that
the proposal distribution from which random samples are extracted is very im-
portant for the algorithm to approximate the optimum inputs. Also important
to note is that the dimension of the search space grows linearly in the predic-
tion horizon N , which makes the optimization problem harder to solve for long
prediction horizons. The proposed combination of MPC and NFs retains the
safety guarantees of NF-based solutions, while constraints and cost factors are
handled through the optimization performed by MPC.
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Algorithm 1 MPC using randomized optimization algorithm




i ∀i ∈ {1, . . . , m}
while ∃i s.t. ‖ni(t)− n
F
id‖2 > ∆ do
Solve (A.8)
Calculate the FMS inputs according to (A.4)
Evolve the system according to (A.1) from t to t+ T
Set t = t + T
Measure new aircraft position ni(t)
end while
A.2 Simulation Setting
To assess the efficacy of the combined NF and MPC scheme here, computer
simulations have been performed, where several aircraft in level flight are on
converging routes and have to be deconflicted. A typical configuration is pre-
sented in Figure A.2 for three aircraft.



















Figure A.2: Configuration for 3 aircraft encounter.
For all simulations here, aircraft are assume to be of type Airbus A321,
flying at 33000ft, a typical cruising altitude for commercial flights. [69] sug-
gests that the airspeed at this altitude can only vary in the region [366, 540]
knots, with a nominal value of 454 knots. These constraints are enforced on
the proposed controller.
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Regarding the uncertainty, it is considered to be caused only by the wind
speed. Wind speed (in general) can be modeled as a sum of two components: a
nominal, deterministic component (available through meteorological forecasts)
and a stochastic component, representing deviations from the nominal. Since
the forecasts are available prior to the flights, flight plans are calculated taking
them into account, so for simplicity reasons, the forecasted wind speed is set
equal to zero. The stochastic part of the wind will be generated by a Gaussian
distribution with zero mean and standard deviation σ = 5.17m/s [82]. Its
strong correlation structure [83] implies that it cannot be represented as white
noise; instead it is more accurate to approximate it by a constant random value
for each simulation.
A.3 Control using Navigation Functions
First, simulations are run using only the simplistic NF-based control scheme
(A.3) to deconflict this situation, in the case where uncertainty is set to zero,
without applying MPC. Indeed, NFs manage to resolve the situation, with
the aircraft converging to their destinations, without any conflicts arising.
Their inability to respect system’s constraints is, however, obvious, as indicated
in Figure A.3. The aircraft have a speed that is constantly decreasing and
converges asymptotically to zero, as the aircraft approach their destination.























Figure A.3: Aircraft speed for the solution produced by NFs
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This problem is due to the NF-based control scheme used here, since the
speed of the agents heavily depends on the distance to their final destination.
The situation is more strongly pronounced when uncertainty is introduced.
Since the trajectories of the aircraft depend only on the geometry of the situ-
ation in a deterministic manner, the only way for the NF controller to correct
the deviation because of the wind is to command different control inputs. The
problem is that since the uncertainty is applied on the output trajectory, the
solution converges to a different point, where the speed commanded by the
NF scheme added to the wind speed equal zero. Thus, depending on the wind
speed and its direction, some aircraft may never reach their destination.
A.4 MPC with NFs
As already discussed, the search space for the randomized optimization algo-
rithm grows with the prediction horizon. On the other hand, if the control
scheme is to be applied in ATC, a fast implementation is required. To reduce
the computational workload, one can do several things, like shortening the
horizon, or calculating only one input for all times {t, t+T, . . . , t+(N −1)T}.
The first would clearly reduce the advantage of the MPC approach, causing
the system to enter states where no feasible solutions are available, while the
second approach would introduce much conservatism in the controller.
To reduce conservatism on the second approach, a new strategy for the
optimization algorithm is introduced, where only the input for time t will be
optimized. Then, at time t + T , the new input (intermediate way point) for
the predictive controller will be the same as that of time t, adding the distance
covered by each aircraft, etc. until the input for time t + (N − 1)T . In this
fashion, the controller will have taken into account the uncertainty encountered
by the aircraft and will constantly try to keep the target at a constant distance,
forcing the NFs to command airspeeds close in the desired range.
Exploiting the structure of the problem, it can be observed that a distance
to the target around 100nm produces a speed for the aircraft matching the
nominal cruising speed for our altitude. Thus, the search space will concentrate
around points with a distance close to this value. This is done by sampling
from a Gaussian with mean 100nm and standard deviation 10nm. Then, the





] around the line segment joining the current position of the aircraft
and its final destination.
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A.5 Results
One can optimize over several costs in the optimization problem over several
horizons and discretisation steps. The chosen recalculation period has been
set to T = 5 minutes, and the horizon to N = 4. The cost function aims to
minimize the sum of the remaining distance to final destination at the end of




D(i, t+NT ). (A.9)
To evaluate the performance of the algorithm, each encounter is simulated
using 1000 Monte Carlo runs. The randomized optimization algorithm will
optimize at each time step over 1000 random extractions from the search space.
A.5.1 4 aircraft encounter
The first example used consists of 4 aircraft following paths that are converging
at the same point. Using all the settings mentioned before, the proposed
control scheme resolves the situation in all 1000 runs, while respecting the
speed constraints we impose on the aircraft airspeed (i.e. speed remains within
[366, 540] knots). Figure A.4 shows the mean speed (over all 1000 Monte Carlo
runs), as well as the highest and lowest airspeeds observed for every aircraft
at all times. The bounds on the speed are also drawn for convenience. The
average running time for each simulation is 200 sec in a dual-core Pentium
3.2GHz, while the peak memory usage is around 110MB RAM. This time is
many times faster than real time (which would be 66 min for this situation).
One can observe that the speed of the aircraft is very well regulated, with
a mean value very close to the desired nominal airspeed for this altitude. An-
other interesting aspect is the minimum separation between all aircraft flying
in the airspace. Simulating the situation with the simple NF-based scheme
(A.3) (without the MPC approach) for the deterministic case leads to a mini-
mum separation of 22 nm. This is obviously quite conservative, since conflicts
only happen when this separation drops below 5 nm. The proposed approach
shows some major improvement in this aspect, resulting in minimum separa-
tions between 11.5 and 16 nm in all simulations. Thus, despite the presence
of uncertainty, the aircraft can fly closer to one another, while comfortably
respecting the safety separation criteria. The solution generated by the algo-
rithm for a particular wind speed is shown in Figure A.6, while NFs generate
the trajectories shown in Figure A.5 for the case where wind is not present.
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Figure A.4: Speed evolution with time for a conflicting situation of 4 aircraft










Figure A.5: Solution of NFs for a conflicting situation of 4 aircraft
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Figure A.6: Solution of the proposed scheme for a conflicting situation of 4 aircraft
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A.6 Conclusions
Combining NF-based and MPC navigation schemes offers a significant im-
provement over what each methodology alone can achieve. Even with a sim-
plistic NF-based control scheme, rather than the much more refined one pre-
sented in Chapters 3 to 5, the combined control scheme is able to provide better
results then the NF scheme alone. It is reasonable to expect even better results
when MPC is integrated in the significantly more capable and suitable to ATC
NF control methodology developed in this Thesis. The more capable the NF
scheme is at respecting aircraft constraints, the less is the computational ef-
fort that the MPC has to spend to comply with them instead of optimising the
performance criteria. Though a black-box optimisation approach was used to
here to interface the MPC and NF schemes, a more integrated solution taking
into account the internal structure of the NF algorithm in the optimisation
performed by the MPC could yield even better results and potential reduce
the computational requirements of the method.
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Óôçí ïëïêëÞñùóç ôçò ðáñïýóáò ÄéäáêôïñéêÞò ÄéáôñéâÞò óõíÝâáëáí ìå äéÜöï-
ñïõò ôñüðïõò óõíåñãÜôåò, ößëïé êáé óõããåíåßò, ôïõò ïðïßïõò èá Þèåëá åäþ íá
áíáöÝñù.
Êáô' áñ÷Üò, èá Þèåëá íá åõ÷áñéóôÞóù åéëéêñéíÜ ôïí åðéâëÝðïíôá êáèçãçôÞ
ìïõ, ê. Êþóôá Êõñéáêüðïõëï ãéá ôç äõíáôüôçôá ðïõ ìïõ Ýäùóå íá áíáëÜâù
áõôÞ ôç ÄéäáêôïñéêÞ ÄéáôñéâÞ, êáèþò êáé ãéá ôçí ðïëýôéìç êáèïäÞãçóç êáé
õðïóôÞñéîç ôïõ êáè' üëç ôç äéÜñêåéá åêðüíçóÞò ôçò. Åßìáé éäéáßôåñá åõãíþìùí
ãéá ôçí åðéìïíÞ êáé ôçí õðïìïíÞ ðïõ Ýäåéîå ìÝ÷ñé ôçí ïëïêëÞñùóç ôçò.
Èá Þèåëá åðßóçò íá åõ÷áñéóôÞóù ôá Üëëá äýï ìÝëç ôçò ôñéìåëïýò åðéôñïðÞò
ôçò ÄéäáêôïñéêÞò ÄéáôñéâÞò ìïõ, ôïõò êáèçãçôÝò ÅõÜããåëï Ðáðáäüðïõëï êáé
Íéêüëáï ÊñéêÝëç ãéá ôçí åìðéóôïóýíç ðïõ ìïõ Ýäåéîáí áíáëáìâÜíïíôáò ôçí
åõèýíç ôçò åðßâëåøçò ôçò åñãáóßáò ìïõ.
ÊáôÜ ôçí åêðüíçóç ôçò ÄéäáêôïñéêÞò ìïõ ÄéáôñéâÞò åîáéñåôéêÜ óçìáíôéêÞ
õðÞñîå ç óõíåéóöïñÜ ôïõ ÄÞìïõ Äçìáñüãêùíá, ï ïðïßïò ìïéñÜóôçêå ôçí ðåßñá
ôïõ ìáæß ìïõ êáôÜ ôá ðñþôá ìïõ âÞìáôá ôçò åñãáóßáò ìïõ êáé ç óõíåñãáóßá ìáæß
ôïõ Þôáí êáèïñéóôéêÞ ãéá ôç óõíÝ÷åéá ôçò. Åðßóçò èá Þèåëá íá åõ÷áñéóôÞóù
ôïí ÓÜââá ËïÀæïõ, ìå ôïí ïðïßï äõóôõ÷þò ç óõíåñãáóßá õðÞñîå óýíôïìç áëëÜ
äéáöùôéóôéêÞ. Áêüìá, ïöåßëù íá áíáöåñèþ éäéáßôåñá óôïí Êþóôá ÂáóéëÜêç,
ï ïðïßïò áíÝëáâå ìå åðéôõ÷ßá ôçí ðñáãìáôïðïßçóç ôùí åêôåôáìÝíùí ðñïóï-
ìïéþóåùí ìå ñåáëéóôéêÜ äåäïìÝíá ðôÞóåùí, ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá ôùí ïðïßùí ðá-
ñïõóéÜæïíôáé óôçí åñãáóßá áõôÞ. Èá Þèåëá åðßóçò íá åõ÷áñéóôÞóù üëïõò ôïõ
óõíáäÝëöïõò ìå ôïõò ïðïßïõò âñåèÞêáìå ëéãüôåñï Þ ðåñéóóüôåñï êïíôÜ óôï
ÅñãáóôÞñéï ÁõôïìÜôïõ ÅëÝã÷ïõ êáé åéäéêÜ ôïí Áðüëëùíá Ïéêïíïìüðïõëï, ôç
ÄÞìçôñá ÐáíÜãïõ, ôçí ÎáíèÞ Ðáðáãåùñãßïõ êáé ôï Ãñçãüñç ËéïíÞ. Ç âïÞèåéá
ôïõò, ôå÷íéêÞ, åðáããåëìáôéêÞ êáé ðñïóùðéêÞ õðÞñîå ðïëýôéìç. ÔÝëïò, êáè'üëç
ôç äéÜñêåéá åêðüíçóçò ôçò ÄéáôñéâÞò ìïõ óçìáíôéêÞ õðÞñîå ç ðïëýðëåõñç óõì-
âïëÞ êáé âïÞèåéá ôïõ êïõ Ìé÷Üëç ÄñïóÜêç.
Åßìáé áêüìá éäéáßôåñá åõãíþìùí ðñïò ôïí êáèçãçôÞ ê. ÃéÜííç Ëõãåñü êáé
ôïí Ãéþñãï ×áëïýëï áðï ôï Ðïëõôå÷íåßï ôçò Æõñß÷çò - ETH. Ç óõíåñãáóßá
ìáæß ôïõò Þôáí ðïëý óçìáíôéêÞ ãéá ôçí ïëïêëÞñùóç ôçò ÄéáôñéâÞò ìïõ. Ïñé-
óìÝíá áðïôåëÝóìáôá ôçò óõíåñãáóßáò áõôÞò ðáñïõóéÜæïíôáé óôï ÐáñÜñôçìá
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ôïõ ðëÞñïõò êåéìÝíïõ ôçò ÄéáôñéâÞò.
Êëåßíïíôáò, äåí ìðïñþ ðáñá íá åõ÷áñéóôÞóù ôçí ïéêïãÝíåéá ìïõ ãéá ôçí
áìÝñéóôç õðïóôÞñéîç óå üëá ôá óôÜäéá ôçò ÄéáôñéâÞò ìïõ. Ç ïëïêëÞñùóç áõôÞò
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Ôá óõóôÞìáôá ðïëëþí ðáñáãüíôùí, üðïõ ùò ðáñÜãïíôáò íïåßôáé ãÝíéêá êÜèå
ïíôüôçôá ðïõ óõììåôÝ÷åé êáé áëëçëåðéäñÜ ìå Üëëïõò óå Ýíá óýóôçìá, áðáó÷ï-
ëïýí ôçí ðñüóöáôç åðéóôçìïíéêÞ Ýñåõíá óå ðïëëïýò ôïìåßò, êáèþò âñßóêïõí
ðïëëÝò êáé äéáöïñåôéêÝò åöáñìïãÝò. ¸íá áðï ôá ðéï äçìïöéëÞ ðñïâëÞìáôá ðïë-
ëáðëþí ðáñáãüíôùí åßíáé ç åðßôåõîç óõíåñãáôéêþí óôü÷ùí, üðùò ç äçìéïõñãßá
ó÷çìáôéóìþí êáé ïñãáíùìÝíùí óìçíþí. Ìéá äéáöïñåôéêÞ êáôçãïñßá ðñïâëçìÜ-
ôùí åóôéÜæåé óå ìç-óõíåñãáôéêïýò óôü÷ïõò, óôü÷ïõò äçëáäÞ ðïõ åßíáé äéáöïñå-
ôéêïß (áëëÜ ü÷é áðáñáßôçôá êáé áíôáãùíéóôéêïß) ãéá êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá, ïé ïðïßïé
ðñÝðåé íá åðéôåõ÷èïýí ÷ñçóéìïðïéþíôáò Ýíá êïéíü óýíïëï ðüñùí. ×áñáêôçñé-
óôéêü êáé ðïëý óõ÷íü ðáñÜäåéãìá áõôÞò ôçò êáôçãïñßáò ðñïâëçìÜôùí åßíáé ç
ðëïÞãçóç ðïëëáðëþí êéíçôþí ðáñáãüíôùí óå Ýíá êïéíü ÷þñï åñãáóßáò, üðïõ ï
êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôáò åðéäéþêåé ôçí åêôÝëåóç ìéáò îå÷ùñéóôÞò åñãáóßáò ãåíéêÜ, üðùò
ãéá ðáñÜäåéãìá íá öôÜóåé óå Ýíá óõãêåêñéìÝíï ãéá áõôüí ðñïïñéóìü. Áõôïý ôïõ
åßäïõò ôá ðñïâëÞìáôá áðáíôþíôáé óå ðïëëÝò åöáñìïãÝò, äýï áðï ôéò êõñéüôåñåò
áõôþí åßíáé ï ðñïãñáììáôéóìüò êáé Ýëåã÷ïò êßíçóçò ðïëëáðëþí êéíïýìåíùí ñï-
ìðüô êáé ç Äéá÷åßñéóç ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò - Air TraÆc Management (ATM).
Ç ëåéôïõñãßá ðïëëáðëþí êéíïýìåíùí ðáñáãüíôùí óôïí ßäéï ÷þñï óçìáßíåé ðùò
õðÜñ÷åé êßíäõíïò óõãêñïýóåùí ðïõ ìðïñïýí íá åðçññåÜóïõí ôçí áóöÜëåéá êáé
ôçí áðüäïóç ôïõ óõíïëéêïý óõóôÞìáôïò. ÅðïìÝíùò,ç áõôïìáôïðïéçìÝíç áðï-
öõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí êáèßóôáôáé Ýíá ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêü êåöáëáéþäïõò óçìáóßáò ãéá
ôá ðñïâëÞìáôá ðëïÞãçóçò ðïëëáðëþí ðáñáãüíôùí.
Ç Äéá÷åßñéóç ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò (ÄÅÊ) óõãêåêñéìÝíá åßíáé Ýíáò ôï-
ìÝáò ðïõ ç ÷ñÞóç áõôïìáôïðïéçìÝíùí äéáäéêáóéþí óôçí ðëïÞãçóç êáé áðïöõãÞ
óõãêñïýóåùí åßíáé ðåñéïñéóìÝíç, åí ìÝñåé êáé ëüãù ôùí èåìÜôùí áóöáëåßáò
ðïõ åìðëÝêïíôáé. Åî' Üëëïõ, ïé ìåëÝôåò ôïõ Åõñùðáúêïý ïñãáíéóìïý ãéá ôçí
áóöÜëåéá ôçò åíáÝñéáò ðëïÞãçóçò - Eurocontrol [1], ðñïâëÝðïõí áýîçóç óôéò
åíáÝñéåò ìåôáöïñÝò óôçí Åõñþðç ìÝ÷ñé ôï 2030 Ýùò êáé êáôÜ 2.2 öïñÝò ðåñß-
ðïõ óå ó÷Ýóç ìå ôï 2009. Áõôü áíáðüöåõêôá óçìáßíåé ðùò ç äõíáìéêüôçôá
ôïõ óõóôÞìáôïò ÅëÝã÷ïõ ÅíáÝñéá Êõêëïöïñßáò (ÅÅÊ), ðïõ åßíáé õðåýèõíï ãéá
ôçí ðëïÞãçóç ôùí áåñïóêáöþí, èá ðñÝðåé íá áõîçèåß ïõóéáóôéêÜ, þóôå íá åßíáé
óå èÝóç íá åîáóöáëßóåé ôçí ïìáëÞ êáé áóöáëÞ äéåîáãùãÞ ôùí ðôÞóåùí. Ðáñ'
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üëá áõôÜ, ç äõíáìéêüôçôá ôïõ óõóôÞìáôïò óôéò Þäç óõìöïñçìÝíåò ðåñéï÷Ýò ôïõ
åíáÝñéïõ ÷þñïõ äåí ìðïñåß íá áõîçèåß óçìáíôéêÜ õðü ôéò ðáñïýóåò óõíèÞêåò,
êáèþò ðåñéïñßæåôáé áðï ôç äõíáôüôçôá ôùí ÷åéñéóôþí ðïõ åßíáé õðåýèõíïé ãéá
ôïí Ýëåã÷ï ôçò åíáÝñéáò êõêëïöïñßáò óôéò ðåñéï÷Ýò áõôÝò. ÅðïìÝíùò, ç åéóá-
ãùãÞ êÜðïéáò ìïñöÞò áõôïìáôïðïßçóçò ðïõ èá áðáëëÜîåé ôïõò ÷åéñéóôÝò áðï
ôïõëÜ÷éóôïí ôéò ðéï ôåôñéììÝíåò åñãáóßåò åßíáé ïõóéáóôéêÜ åðéâåâëçìÝíç óôéò
åðüìåíåò äåêáåôßåò. Ìå áõôüí ôïí ôñüðï ìðïñåß íá áñèåß ï ðáñáðÜíù ðåñéïñé-
óìüò êáé íá êáôáóôåß äõíáôÞ ç åîõðçñÝôçóç ôçò óçìáíôéêÜ áõîçìÝíçò åíáÝñéáò
êõêëïöïñßáò ÷ùñßò íá õðïíïìåõôåß ç áóöÜëåéá êáé ç ëåéôïõñãéêüôçôá ôïõ óõ-
óôÞìáôïò ÄÅÊ.
Ìßá áðï ôéò êñéóéìüôåñåò ëåéôïõñãßåò óôïí ¸ëåã÷ï ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò,
áëëÜ êáé óôç Äéá÷åßñéóç ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò ãåíéêüôåñá, åßíáé ç ðñüëçøç êáé
áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí åí ðôÞóåé - Conict Detection and Resolution (CD&R),
ç ïðïßá áõôÞ ôç óôéãìÞ åêôåëåßôáé áðü áíèñþðïõò - åëåãêôÝò åíáÝñéáò êõêëïöï-
ñßáò. ¼ðùò åßíáé êáôáíïçôü, ç áðïôåëåóìáôéêÞ åêôÝëåóç áõôÞò ôçò ëåéôïõñãßáò
åßíáé áðáñáßôçôç ãéá ôçí åîáóöÜëéóç ôçò áóöÜëåéáò ôùí ðôÞóåùí. Ôá áõîçìÝíá
åðßðåäá åíáÝñéáò êõêëïöïñßáò ðïõ ðñïâëÝðïíôáé ãéá ôï ìÝëëïí ðëçóéÜæïõí Þ êáé
îåðåñíïýí ôá öõóéêÜ üñéá ôùí åëåãêôþí, ôùí ïðïßùí ìÜëéóôá ôá êáèÞêïíôá äåí
ðåñéïñßæïíôáé óôçí áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí. ÅðéðëÝïí, ç ðáñïýóá óõãêåíôñù-
ôéêÞ ïñãÜíùóç ôçò Äéá÷åßñéóç ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò, üðïõ üëá ôá áåñïóêÜöç
óå ìéá ðåñéï÷Þ ôïõ åíáÝñéïõ ÷þñïõ êáèïäçãïýíôáé áðï Ýíá óôáèìü åëÝã÷ïõ,
ìðïñåß íá äçìéïõñãÞóåé ôïðéêÞ óõìöüñçóç êáèþò êáé êßíäõíï áóöáëåßáò óå
ðåñßðôùóç âëÜâçò Þ ëÜèïõò.
ÅðïìÝíùò, åßíáé åìöáíÝò üôé ç ðñüïäïò ðïõ Ý÷åé óçìåéùèåß ôá ôåëåõôáßá
÷ñüíéá óôçí áðïêåíôñùìÝíç áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí ìðïñåß êáé ÷ñåéÜæåôáé íá
áîéïðïéçèåß óôç ó÷åäßáóç ôçò ÄÅÊ ãéá ôï ìÝëëïí. Óôç âéâëéïãñáößá õðÜñ÷ïõí
ðïëëÝò êáé ðïéêßëåò ðñïóåããßóåéò óôï ðáñáðÜíù ðñüâëçìá, ôüóï óôïí ôïìÝá
ôïõ áõôïìÜôïõ åëÝã÷ïõ ãåíéêÜ, üóï êáé óå áõôüí ôçò ñïìðïôéêÞò åéäéêüôåñá,
åíþ ìéá åðéóêüðçóç áõôþí ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé óôçí ðáñáãñáöï 1.3. Ðáñ'üëá áõôÜ,
ï ¸ëåã÷ïò ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò ùò ðåäßï åöáñìïãÞò äéáèÝôåé éäéáßôåñá ÷á-
ñáêôçñéóôéêÜ, üðùò ç êéíçìáôéêÞ êáé äõíáìéêÞ ôùí áåñïóêáöþí, ïé áõóôçñÝò
ðñïäéáãñáöÝò áóöáëåßáò ê.á., ðïõ äåí åðéôñÝðïõí ôçí Üìåóç åöáñìïãÞ êÜðïéáò
õðÜñ÷ïõóáò ìåèïäïëïãßáò.
Ï óôü÷ïò áõôÞò ôçò åñãáóßáò åßíáé íá áíáðôýîåé Ýíá áëãïñéèìéêü ðëáßóéï
åéäéêÜ ðñïóáíáôïëéóìÝíï óôçí áðïêåíôñùìÝíç áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí áåñïóêá-
öþí. Ãéá áõôü ôï óêïðü åðéëÝ÷èçêå ç ìåèïäïëïãßá ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãç-
óçò (ÓÐ) - Navigation Functions (NFs) êáèþò, üðùò åîçãåßôáé áíáëõôéêÜ óôá
õðïêåöÜëáéá 1.3 êáé 1.4, äéáèÝôåé ïñéóìÝíá ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ ðïõ ôçí êáèéóôïýí
ôçí ðëÝïí êáôÜëëçëç. ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá, ç ìåèïäïëïãßá ôùí ÓÐ ðñïóöÝñåé ôõðéêÜ
áðïäåßîéìåò éäéüôçôåò ùò ðñïò ôçí óýãêëéóç êáé ôçí áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí,
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áëëÜ êáèþò Ý÷åé áíáðôõ÷èåß êõñßùò óôïí ôïìÝá ôçò ñïìðïôéêÞò, äåí ëáìâÜ-
íåé õð' üøéí ôéò éäéáßôåñåò áðáéôÞóåéò ðïõ õðÜñ÷ïõí óôç Äéá÷åßñéóç ÅíáÝñéáò
Êõêëïöïñßáò. Ç óõãêåêñéìÝíá ìåèïäïëïãßá Ý÷åé åöáñìïóèåß áñ÷éêÜ óôçí ðëïÞ-
ãçóç áåñïóêáöþí óôá ðëáßóéá ôïõ åñåõíçôéêïý ðñïãñÜììáôïò HYBRIDGE [2]
áðï ôïí Ä. Äçìáñüãêùíá êáé Üëëïõò åñåõíçôÝò [3, 4, 5, 6], üðïõ Ýãéíå åìöáíÞò
ç óçìáóßá ôùí áõóôçñþí åããõÞóåùí ðïõ ðñïóöÝñåé. Ðáñ' üëá áõôÜ, ôá éäéáßôåñá
÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ ôïõ ÅëÝã÷ïõ ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò êáèéóôïýí áðáñáßôçôç ôçí
ðåñáéôÝñù Ýñåõíá êáé åîÝëéîç ôçò ìåèïäïëïãßáò. Ìå âÜóç ôá ðñþôá ðïëý åíèáñ-
ñõíôéêÜ ðáñáðÜíù áðïôåëÝóìáôá, ç ðáñïýóá åñãáóßá åðé÷åéñåß íá áíáðôýîåé ôç
ìåèïäïëïãßá ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò ðñïò ôçí êáôåýèõíóç ðñïóáñìïãÞò
óôéò óõãêåêñéìÝíåò áðáéôÞóåéò ôïõ ÅëÝã÷ïõ ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò. ÔåëéêÜ,
ç åñãáóßá óôï÷åýåé óôçí áíÜðôõîç åíüò óõóôÞìáôïò ðëïÞãçóçò êáé áðïöõãÞò
óõãêñïýóåùí áåñïóêáöþí ðïõ ìðïñåß ðñáêôéêÜ íá åíôá÷èåß óå Ýíá ïëïêëçñù-
ìÝíï ìåëëïíôéêü óýóôçìá ÅÅÊ, üðùò áõôü ðïõ áíáðôý÷èçêå óôá ðëáßóéá ôïõ
åñåõíçôéêïý ðñïãñÜììáôïò iFly [7].
Ìéá âáóéêÞ ðôõ÷Þ ôçò ìåèïäïëïãßáò ðïõ åîåôÜæåôáé êáé åîåëßóóåôáé óôçí
ðáñïýóá åñãáóßá åßíáé ç ðñáêôéêÞ êáé áðïôåëåóìáôéêÞ åíóùìÜôùóç ôïðéêÞò
ãíþóçò ôïõ ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò êáé éåñÜñ÷çóçò ôùí ðáñáãüíôùí ìÝóù ðñïôåñáéïôÞ-
ôùí. Ï ðåñéïñéóìüò ôçò ãíþóçò êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá-áåñïóêÜöïõò óå Ýíá ìÝñïò
ìüíï ôïõ ÷þñïõ åñãáóßáò ãýñù áðï áõôüí óõíÜäåé ìå ôéò ðåðåñáóìÝíåò äõíáôü-
ôçôåò ôùí óõóôçìÜôùí ðáñáêïëïýèçóçò êáé åðéêïéíùíßáò ðïõ äéáèÝôïõí ôá áå-
ñïóêÜöç, åíþ ìåéþíåé óçìáíôéêÜ êáé ôéò õðïëïãéóôéêÝò áðáéôÞóåéò ôçò ìåèüäïõ.
ÅðéðëÝïí, ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé ç åðÝêôáóç ôçò ìåèïäïëïãßáò þóôå íá ìðïñåß íá ÷åé-
ñéóôåß ôçí êéíçìáôéêÞ êáé ôïõò ðåñéïñéóìïýò åíüò áåñïóêÜöïõò ðïõ ðëïçãåßôáé
óôïí 3-äéÜóôáôï ÷þñï, åíþ Ý÷ïõí ëçöèåß õðüøéí êáé èÝìáôá ôçò êáèéåñùìÝíçò
ðñáêôéêÞò óôïí ¸ëåã÷ï ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò. Ôá ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ áõôÜ åßíáé
ðïëý äéáöïñåôéêÜ áðï áõôÜ ðïõ áöïñïýí óå êéíïýìåíá ñïìðüô. Ãéá ðáñÜäåéãìá,
ôï ðåñéèþñéï ñýèìéóçò ôçò ôá÷ýôçôáò ôùí áåñïóêáöþí åßíáé ðåñéïñéóìÝíï áðï
Ýíá êÜôù üñéï, åíþ ðåñéïñéóìÝíç åßíáé êáé ç äõíáôüôçôá áíüäïõ êáé êáèüäïõ.
Ôï ðáñüí êåßìåíï áðïôåëåß ìéá åêôåôáìÝíç ðåñßëçøç ôçò äéáôñéâÞò óôçí Åë-
ëçíéêÞ ãëþóóá. Ç ðëÞñçò äéáôñéâÞ [8] Ý÷åé óõãñáöåß óôçí ÁããëéêÞ ãëþóóá
êáé ç áíÜãíùóç ôçò ðñïôåßíåôáé ãéá ìéá ïëïêëçñùìÝíç åéêüíá ôçò åñãáóßáò. Ç
äïìÞ ôçò ðåñßëçøçò áõôÞò Ý÷åé ùò åîÞò: óôï ÊåöÜëáéï 1 ðáñïõóéÜæïíôáé ôá êß-
íçôñá ôçò åñãáóßáò áõôÞò, êáèþò êáé ìéá óõíïðôéêÞ âéâëéïãñáöéêÞ åðéóêüðéóç
óôéò ìåèïäïëïãßåò áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí, åíþ ãßíåôáé ìéá åéóáãùãÞ óôç ìåï-
äïëïãßá ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåøí ÐëïÞãçóçò ðïõ Ý÷ïõí åðéëå÷èåß ùò ç ðéï ðñüóöïñç
ìÝèïäïò ãéá ôï åîåôáæüìåíï ðñüâëçìá. Åðßóçò ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé ç ìïíôåëïðïßçóç
ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé óôç óõíÝ÷åéá ôçò åñãáóßáò ãéá êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïò. Óôï Êå-
öÜëáéï 2 óõíïøßæåôáé ç óõìâïëÞ ôçò åñãáóßáò óôïí ôïìÝá ôçò êáôáóêåõÞò ôïõ
äõíáìéêïý ðåäßïõ âáóéóìÝíïõ óå ÓõíÜñôçóç ÐëïÞãçóçòs (ÓÐs), êáé óõãêå-
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êñéìÝíá ôçí åíóùìÜôùóç ôïðéêÞò áßóèçóçò ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò êáèþò êáé Üìåóùí
êáé Ýììåóùí ðñïôåñáéïôÞôùí. Óôç óõíÝ÷åéá ôï ó÷Þìá åëÝã÷ïõ ðïõ áîéïðïéåß
Ýíá äõíáìéêü ìå ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò ãéá ôçí ðëïÞãçóç
áåñïóêáöþí ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé óôï ÊåöÜëáéï 3, óõíïøéæïíôáò ôçí óõìâïëÞ ôçò
åñãáóßáò óôçí ðñïóáñìïãÞ ôçò ìåèïäïëïãßáò óôá éäéáßôåñá ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ ôïõ
ÅëÝã÷ïõ ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò. ÅíäåéêôéêÜ óôïé÷åßá ãéá ôçí áðïäïôéêüôçôá
ôçò ðñïôåéíüìåíçò ìåèüäïõ ðáñïõóéÜæïíôáé óôï ÊåöÜëáéï 4, üðïõ ðáñáôßèå-
íôáé ïñéóìÝíá áðïôåëÝóìáôá ðñïóïìïéþóåùí ôüóï óå ôå÷íçôÜ óåíÜñéá üóï êáé
óå áðáéôçôéêÜ ñåáëéóôéêÜ äåäïìÝíá ó÷åäßùí ðôÞóåùí. ÔÝëïò, ç óõíïëéêÞ óõì-
âïëÞ ôçò åñãáóßáò, ôá óýìðåñÜóìáôá êáé ïé ðéèáíÝò êáôåõèýíóåéò ãéá ðåñáéôÝñù
Ýñåõíá óõíïøßæïíôáé óôï ÊåöÜëáéï 5.
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ÊåöÜëáéï 1
Êßíçôñá êáé Óôü÷ïé ôçò åñãáóßáò
1.1 ÅéóáãùãÞ
Ç ðñüëçøç êáé áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí åßíáé Ýíá ðïëý äçìïöéëÝò áíôéêåßìåíï
Ýñåõíáò ôéò ôåëåõôáßåò ôñåéò äåêáåôßåò. ÐáñáäïóéáêÜ, ôï ðñüâëçìá áõôü áðá-
ó÷ïëåß êõñßùò ôïí ãåíéêüôåñï åðéóôçìïíéêü ôïìÝá ôïõ áõôïìÜôïõ åëÝã÷ïõ óõ-
óôçìÜôùí ðïëëþí ðáñáãüíôùí, êáèþò êáé ôïí ðéï åöáñìïóìÝíïõò ôïìÝá ôçò
ñïìðïôéêÞò. ÅðéðëÝïí áõôþí, ç ðñüëçøç êáé áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí ðñïóåããß-
æåôáé ôá ôåëåõôáßá ÷ñüíéá êáé áðï ôï ðåäßï ôçò Ýñåõíáò ðïõ ó÷åôßæåôáé ìå ôçí
Äéá÷åßñéóç ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò (ÄÅÊ). Ï ëüãïò ãéá áõôü åßíáé üôé ç åéóá-
ãùãÞ áõôïìáôïðïéçìÝíùí äéáäéêáóéþí ðëïÞãçóçò êáé áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí
áåñïóêáöþí åîåôÜæåôáé óïâáñÜ ãéá ôç ó÷åäßáóç ôùí ìåëëïíôéêþí óõóôçìÜôùí
ÄÅÊ. Óå üëåò ôéò ðáñáðÜíù ðåñéðôþóåéò, ç ãåíéêÞ ìïñöÞ ôïõ ðñïâëÞìáôïò
áöïñÜ Ýíá óýíïëï ðáñáãüíôùí, äçëáäÞ ïíôïôÞôùí ðïõ áíôéðñïóùðåýïõí ð÷.
êéíïýìåíá ñïìðüô Þ áåñïóêÜöç, ðïõ ðñÝðåé íá ðëïçãçèïýí óå Ýíá êïéíü ÷þñï
áðïöåýãïíôáò ôéò ìåôáîý ôïõò óõãêñïýóåéò, åíþ óõíÞèùò áðáéôåßôáé íá öôÜóïõí
êáé óå óõãêåêñéìÝíïõò ðñïïñéóìïýò.
Ôï âáóéêü êßíçôñï áõôÞò ôçò äéáôñéâÞò åßíáé íá áíáðôýîåé ìéá ìåèïäïëïãßá
ãéá ôçí ðëïÞãçóç êáé áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí áåñïóêáöþí ðïõ èá åßíáé ðñïóáñ-
ìïóìÝíç óôá ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ ôçò óõãêåêñéìÝíçò åöáñìïãÞò êáé èá éêáíïðïéåß
ôéò éäéáßôåñåò áðáéôÞóåéò áóöÜëåéáò êáé áîéïðéóôßáò. Âáóéêü êñéôÞñéï ðñïò áõôÞ
ôçí êáôåýèõíóç åßíáé åðïìÝíùò ç äõíáôüôçôá ôçò ìåèïäïëïãßáò íá ðñïóöÝñåé
åããõçìÝíá êáëÞ ëåéôïõñãßá êáé óõìðåñéöïñÜ. Ùò åê ôïýôïõ åßíáé áðáñáßôçôï íá
áîéïðïéçèïýí ðñïçãïýìåíåò åñãáóßåò ðïõ õðÜñ÷ïõí óôç âéâëéïãñáößá ïé ïðïßåò
âáóßæïíôáé óå Ýíá óõìðáãÝò ìáèçìáôéêü ðëáßóéï ôï ïðïßï ìðïñåß íá ÷ñçóéìï-
ðïéçèåß ãéá ôç èåùñçôéêÞ ìåëÝôç ôçò óõìðåñéöïñÜò ôïõ ôåëéêïý áëãïñßèìïõ.
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1.2 Äéá÷åßñéóç ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò êáé Áðï-
öõãÞ Óõãêñïýóåùí
Ç ðëïÞãçóç ãåíéêÜ êáé ç áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí åéäéêüôåñá åßíáé Ýíá ðïëý êñß-
óéìï èÝìá óôçí óýã÷ñïíç ÄÅÊ. Óå ó÷Ýóç ìå ôï îåêßíçìá ôçò áåñïðëïÀáò
Ý÷åé åðéôåõ÷èåß óçìáíôéêÞ ðñüïäïò ëüãù ôùí ôå÷íéêþí åðéôåõãìÜôùí óôïí ôï-
ìÝá ôùí ïñãÜíùí ðñïóäéïñéóìïý èÝóçò êáé ôùí ôçëåðéêïéíùíéþí. Ðáñ' üëá
áõôÜ, ï ôñüðïò ðñïãñáììáôéóìïý ôùí ôñï÷éþí ôùí áåñïóêáöþí, êáèþò êáé
ç ãåíéêüôåñç äéá÷åßñéóç ôïõò ðáñáìÝíåé âáóéóìÝíç êõñßùò óå Ýíá ðñïêáèïñé-
óìÝíï óýíïëï áåñïäéáäñüìùí ðïõ åíþíïõí ìåôáîý ôïõò äåäïìÝíá ãåùãñáöéêÜ
óçìåßá (waypoints). Ôá óçìåßá áõôÜ ðáëáéüôåñá óçìáôïäïôïýíôáí áðï óôáèå-
ñïýò ñáäéïöÜñïõò óôï Ýäáöïò, åíþ ðëÝïí ðñïóäéïñßæïíôáé ìÝóù ôùí äïñõöïñé-
êþí óõóôçìÜôùí ðáãêüóìéïõ åíôïðéóìïý èÝóçò - Global Navigation Satellite
System (GNSS). ÁõôÞ ç áõóôçñÜ äïìçìÝíç ìïñöÞ ôïõ åíáÝñéïõ ÷þñïõ äéåõêü-
ëõíå ôç äñïìïëüãçóç üôáí ôá ôå÷íéêÜ ìÝóá (áëëÜ êáé ç åíáÝñéá êõêëïöïñßá)
Þôáí ðåñéïñéóìÝíá, ðëÝïí üìùò áðïôåëåß áíáóôáëôéêü ðáñÜãïíôá, êáèþò óçìáß-
íåé ðùò ïé äõíáôÝò ôñï÷éÝò ôùí áåñïóêáöþí áêïëïõèïýí ôïõò ðñïêáèïñéóìÝ-
íïõò áåñïäéáäñüìïõò, ïé ïðïßïé Ý÷ïõí ðåñéïñéóìÝíç ÷ùñçôéêüôçôá. ÅðéðëÝïí,
ëüãù ôçò ÷ñÞóçò óôáèåñþí áåñïäéáäñüìùí, ïé ðôÞóåéò óõ÷íÜ äåí áêïëïõèïýí
ôçí óõíôïìüôåñç, åõèåßá, äéáäñïìÞ áðï ôï áåñïäñüìéï áíá÷þñçóçò óôïí ðñïï-
ñéóìü ôïõò, áëëÜ õðï÷ñåþíïíôáé óå óçìáíôéêÝò ðáñáêÜìøåéò ðïõ áõîÜíïõí ôç
äéÜñêåéá ôïõ ôáîéäéïý êáé ôçí êáôáíÜëùóç êáõóßìïõ.
¸íáò âáóéêüò ëüãïò ðïõ ôï õðÜñ÷ïí êåíôñéêü óýóôçìá ôùí áåñïäéáäñüìùí
ðáñáìÝíåé óå ÷ñÞóç åßíáé ïôé åðéôñÝðåé óôïõò åëåãêôÝò åíáÝñéáò êõêëïöïñßáò íá
äéáôçñïýí åðïðôåßá ôçò åíáÝñéáò êßíçóçò êáé íá åðéëýïõí Ýôóé ðéèáíÝò óõãêñïý-
óåéò. Ðáñ' üëá áõôÜ, ï áíèñþðéíïò ðáñÜãïíôáò åßíáé áõôüò ðïõ èÝôåé ôï üñéï
óôçí äõíáìéêüôçôá óôéò ðåñéï÷Ýò ôïõ åíáÝñéïõ ÷þñïõ ìå Ýíôïíç êõêëïöïñßá.
Áêüìá êáé ç óõíÞèçò ðñáêôéêÞ íá äéáéñåßôáé Ýíáò ôïìÝáò (ç ðåñéï÷Þò åõèýíçò
åíüò åëåãêôÞ) óå ìéêñüôåñïõò üôáí ï áñéèìüò áåñïóêáöþí óå áõôüí áõîçèåß
äåí ìðïñåß íá áíôéìåôùðßóåé ôï ðñüâëçìá ðÝñá áðï êÜðïéï åðßðåäï åíáÝñéáò
êõêëïöïñßáò. Ùò åê ôïýôïõ, ìéá óçìáíôéêÞ êáôåýèõíóç óêÝøçò ðñïò ôçí áíôé-
ìåôþðéóçò ôçò áõîçìÝíçò åíáÝñéáò êõêëïöïñßáò óôï ìÝëëïí ðñïóáíáôïëßæåôáé
óôçí åðáíáó÷åäßáóç ôïõ ôñüðïõ ðñïãñáììáôéóìïý ôçò ôñï÷éÜò ôùí áåñïóêá-
öþí ÷ùñßò êáèïñéóìÝíïõò áåñïäéáäñüìïõò êáé ÷ùñßò êáèïäÞãçóç áðï óôáèìïýò
åäÜöïõò. Ï íÝïò áõôüò ôñüðïò ïñãÜíùóçò ôçò ÄÅÊ ÷áñáêôçñßæåôáé ùò Áõôü-
íïìç ÐôÞóç - Autonomous Flight êáé äéáêñßíåôáé ãéá ôïí êáèïñéóôéêü ñüëï
ðïõ áíáëáìâÜíåé ðëÝïí ï áõôüìáôïò Ýëåã÷ïò.
Áõôüìáôá óõóôÞìáôá ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé Þäç ðñïò áõôÞí ôçí êáôåýèõíóç,
üðùò ôï óýóôçìá âñá÷õðñüèåóìçò ðñïåéäïðïßçóçò óõãêñïýóåùí - Short-Term
Conict Alert (STCA) ôï ïðïßï ðñïâëÝðåé ðéèáíÝò óõãêñïýóåéò êáé åéäïðïéåß
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ôïí áñìüäéï åëåãêôÞ åíáÝñéáò êõêëïöïñßáò. Óôï ó÷Ýäéï ãéá ôçí Áõôüíïìç Þ
Åëåýèåñç ÐôÞóç - Free Flight [9] ç óõìâïëÞ ôïõ áõôïìáôéóìïý ãßíåôáé êáèïñé-
óôéêÞ êáèþò áíôéêáèéóôÜ ôïí áíèñþðéíï ðáñÜãïíôá óå Ýíá ðëÞèïò äéáäéêáóôé-
êþí åñãáóéþí ôéò ïðïßåò ìðïñåß íá åêôåëÝóåé ôá÷ýôåñá êáé áóöáëÝóôåñá. ¸ôóé
ôï ðëÞñùìá ôïõ êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò áðáëëÜóóåôáé áðï Ýíá óçìáíôéêü ìÝñïò
ôïõ öüñôïõ åñãáóßáò ôïõ êáé ìðïñåß íá áíôáðåîÝëèåé êáëýôåñá óôéò õðüëïéðåò
áñìïäéüôçôåò ôïõ. ¼ðùò áíáöÝñèçêå ðáñáðÜíù, âáóéêÜ ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ ôïõ
ó÷åäßïõ ãéá ôçí áõôüíïìç ðôÞóç åßíáé ç áðÜëåéøç ôùí ðñïêáèïñéóìÝíùí áåñï-
äéáäñüìùí êáé ôùí óôáèìþí åäÜöïõò, ôá ïðïßá êáèéóôïýí ðëÝïí ôçí ÄÅÊ Ýíá
áðïêåíôñùìÝíï óýóôçìá åëÝã÷ïõ. Ôá âáóéêÜ ïöÝëç áðï áõôÞ ôçí ðñïóÝããéóç
åßíáé üôé ðëÝïí êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïò ìðïñåß íá êáèïñßæåé ôçí ôñï÷éÜ ôïõ, åðéëÝãï-
íôáò ôçí óõíôïìüôåñç êáé ïéêïíïìéêüôåñç, åíþ óå ðåñßðôùóç ìéáò ìåìïíùìÝíçò
áóôï÷ßáò, ð÷. óôï óýóôçìáôïò ðëïÞãçóçò åíüò áåñïóêÜöïõò, ôá õðüëïéðá áå-
ñïóêÜöç äåí åðçññåÜæïíôáé. ÅðéðëÝïí, ùò áðïêåíôñùìÝíï, Ýíá ôÝôïéï óýóôçìá
åëÝã÷ïõ ìðïñåß íá áíôáðïêñéèåß êáëýôåñá óå ìåãÜëï áñéèìü áåñïóêáöþí, êá-
èþò ï õðïëïãéóôéêüò öüñôïò åßíáé êáôáíåìçìÝìïò êáé äå óõóóùñåýåôáé óå Ýíá
óçìåßï üðùò ãßíåôáé óôïõò óôáèìïß åäÜöïõò ìå ôï éó÷ýïí óýóôçìá.
Ç åëåýèåñç ðôÞóç Ý÷åé äéåñåõíçèåß ùò äõíáôüôçôá ãéá ôïí åíáÝñéï ÷þñï ôçò
Ìåóïãåßïõ óôï åñåõíçôéêü ðñüãñáììá Mediterranean Free Flight (MFF) [10]
ìå åíèáññõíôéêÜ áðïôåëÝóìáôá. Óôï ðñüãñáììá áõôü áíáðôý÷èçêå Ýíá ÅíáÝ-
ñéï Óýóôçìá ÄéáóöÜëéóçò Äéá÷ùñéóìïý ìåôáîý áåñïóêáöþí ôï ïðïßï õðïâïçèÜ
ôïõò ðéëüôïõò óôçí åðéëïãÞ ôùí êáôÜëëçëùí åëéãìþí ãéá ôçí áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïý-
óåùí. Ï áëãüñéèìïò ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéÞèçêå âáóßæåôáé óå Ýíá ôñïðïðïéçìÝíï çëå-
êôñéêü äõíáìéêü óå óõíäõáóìü ìå Ýíá áðëü óýóôçìá ðñïôåñáéïôÞôùí [11]. Ôï
ôåëéêü óýóôçìá áîéïëïãÞèçêå ìÝóù ðñïóïìïéþóåùí ãéá ôéò ÷áìçëÝò ó÷åôéêÜ
ðõêíüôçôåò êõêëïöïñßáò ôïõ åíáÝñéïõ ÷þñïõ ôçò Ìåóïãåßïõ, ìå èåôéêÜ áðïôå-
ëÝóìáôá.
Óõíå÷ßæïíôáò ôçí Ýñåõíá ãýñù áðï ôçí Åëåýèåñç ÐôÞóç, ôï åñåõíçôéêü
ðñüãñáììá iFLY [7] ìåëåôÜ ôç äõíáôüôçôá åöáñìïãÞò óå ðåñéï÷Ýò ôïõ åíáÝñéïõ
÷þñïõ ìå áõîçìÝíç ðõêíüôçôá êõêëïöïñßáò. Âáóéêü ìÝñïò ôçò åñãáóßáò áõôÞò
áðïôåëåß ç Ýñåõíá ãýñù áðï ôçí áõôüíïìç ðëïÞãçóç áåñïóêáöþí óå ìåëëï-
íôéêÜ óõóôÞìáôá ÄÅÊ êáé åéäéêÜ óå ðåñéï÷Ýò õøçëÞò êßíçóçò üðïõ ôï õðÜñ÷ïí
óýóôçìá ðëçóéÜæåé Þ êáé öôÜíåé ôá üñéá ôïõ. Ç áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí áðïôåëåß
ðñùôáñ÷éêü áíôéêåßìåíï Ýñåõíáò ôïõ ðñïãñÜììáôïò iFLY ãéá ôçí åîáóöÜëéóç
êáé âåëôßùóç ôçò áóöÜëåéáò ôùí ðôÞóåùí êáé ïñãáíþíåôáé óå 3 åðÜëëçëá åðß-
ðåäá:
• Ìáêñïðñüèåóìç äéá÷åßñéóç ñïþí êõêëïöïñßáò, ìå ÷ñïíéêÜ ïñßæïíôá ùñþí.
• Ìåóïðñüèåóìç áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí, ìå ïñßæïíôá äåêÜäùí ëåðôþí
• Âñá÷õðñüèåóìç áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí ðïõ áíôéìåôùðßæåé óõãêñïýóåéò
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óôá åðüìåíá ëßãá (5-10) ëåðôÜ.
Óýìöùíá ìå ôï ó÷åäéáóìü ôùí äéáäéêáóéþí áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí ðïõ Ý÷åé
ãßíåé óôá ðëáßóéá ôïõ ðñïãñÜììáôïò iFLY, ç ìáêñïðñüèåóìç äéá÷åßñéóç ñïþí
ãßíåôáé êåíôñéêÜ áðï ôïõò óôáèìïýò åäÜöïõò, ïé ïðïßïé ðáñÜãïõí ôéò ôñï÷éÝò
áíáöïñÜò êÜèå ðôÞóçò ðñéí áõôÞ îåêéíÞóåé. Óôç óõíÝ÷åéá, ç ìåóïðñüèåóìç êáé
âñá÷õðñüèåóìç áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí ôñïðïðïéïýí äõíáìéêÜ ôçí ôñï÷éÜ áíá-
öïñÜò êáôÜ ôç äéÜñêåéá ôçò ðôÞóçò þóôå íá áðïöåõ÷èïýí óõãêñïýóåéò ðïõ äåí
Ýãéíå äõíáôü íá ðñïâëåöèïýí êáôÜ ôç äçìéïõñãßá ôçò. Ôá 2 áõôÜ åðßðåäá ëåé-
ôïõñãïýí áðïêåíôñùìÝíá êáé áíåîÜñôçôá ìåôáîý ôïõò, åóôéÜæïíôáò ôï êáèÝíá
óå äéáöïñåôéêÜ êñéôÞñéá. Óôï ìåóïðñüèåóìï åðßðåäï, üðùò Üëëùóôå êáé óôï
ìáêñïðñüèåóìï, ç ó÷åôéêÞ Üíåóç ÷ñüíïõ åðéôñÝðåé ôç ÷ñÞóç ôå÷íéêþí âåëôéóôï-
ðïßçóçò êñéôçñßùí üðùò ç óõìöüñçóç êÜèå ðåñéï÷Þò, ç êáôáíÜëùóç êáõóßìïõ,
ç äéÜñêåéá ôçò ðôÞóçò êáé ç Üíåóç ôùí åðéâáôþí. Áíôßèåôá, ç âñá÷õðñüèåóìç
áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí áðïôåëåß ôï ôåëåõôáßï ìÝôñï ãéá ôç äéáóöÜëéóç áóöá-
ëïýò áðüóôáóçò ìåôáîý ôùí áåñïóêáöþí êáé ùò åê ôïýôïõ ÷ñåéÜæåôáé íá Ý÷åé
åããõçìÝíç áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôçôá êáèþò êáé ãñÞãïñç áðüêñéóç þóôå íá åöáñìï-
óèåß óå ðñáãìáôéêü ÷ñüíï.
Ç ÷ñÞóç áðïêåíôñùìÝíùí ìåèïäïëïãéþí åîåôÜæåôáé óôï ðñüãñáììá iFLY
ùò Ýíá óçìáíôéêü ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêü ãéá ôá ìåëëïíôéêÜ óõóôÞìáôá äéá÷åßñéóçò
åíáÝñéáò êõêëïöïñßáò. ÃåíéêÜ, Ýíá êåíôñéêü óýóôçìá ìðïñåß óõíÞèùò íá åðé-
ôý÷åé ìéá ëýóç ðïõ íá ðëçóéÜæåé óôçí êáèïëéêÜ âÝëôéóôç, ìå ìåãÜëï üìùò
õðïëïãéóôéêü êüóôïò êáé áíÜãêç åðéêïéíùíßáò. Óå áíôßèåóç ìå áõôü, ôá áðï-
êåíôñùìÝíá óõóôÞìáôá óõíÞèùò áðáéôïýí ëéãüôåñïõò õðïëïãéóôéêïýò ðüñïõò
êáé åðéêïéíùíßá ìåôáîý ôùí åìðëåêüìåíùí ìåñþí, åíþ åðéðëÝïí åßíáé ðéï áíèå-
êôéêÜ óå ìåìïíùìÝíåò âëÜâåò. Ùò åê ôïýôïõ, ãéá ôç âñá÷õðñüèåóìç áðïöõãÞ
óõãêñïýóåùí ðñïôéìþíôáé áðïêåíôñùìÝíåò ìÝèïäïé þóôå íá äéáóöáëéóôåß üóï
ôï äõíáôüí ðåñéóóüôåñï ç áóöÜëåéá ôùí ðôÞóåùí. Ç åóôßáóç óå áðïêåíôñùìÝ-
íåò ìåèïäïëïãßåò áðïôÝëåóå âáóéêü ðáñÜãïíôá åðéëïãÞò ôçò ìåèïäïëïãßáò ôùí
ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò óå áõôÞ ôçí åñãáóßá, üðùò áíáëýåôáé óôçí ðáñÜãñáöï
1.4
1.3 ÂéâëéïãñáöéêÞ Åðéóêüðçóç
Ç ìÝ÷ñé ôþñá Ýñåõíá ãýñù áðï ôï ðñüâëçìá ôçò áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí Ý÷åé
ðñïóöÝñåé óçìáíôéêü ðëÞèïò ìåèüäùí êáé ðñïóåããßóåùí, áñêåôÝò áðï ôéò ïðïßåò
ìðïñïýí íá âñåèïýí óôá âéâëßá [12, 13, 14]. ÅðéðëÝïí, ìéá ÷ñÞóéìç åðéóêüðçóç
óå áõôÞ ôçí åðéóôçìïíéêÞ ðåñéï÷Þ õðÜñ÷åé óôï [15], áí êáé áðï ôçí äçìïóßåõóç
áõôÞò ôçò ìåëÝôçò Ý÷åé åðéôåõ÷èåß óçìáíôéêÞ ðñüïäïò. Óôá ðëáßóéá áõôÞò ôçò
äéáôñéâÞò Ýãéíå åêôåôáìÝíç âéâëéïãñáöéêÞ åðéóêüðçóç ó÷åôéêÜ ìå áëãïñßèìïõò
êáé ìåèüäïõò áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí, ôüóï óôçí åðéóôçìïíéêÞ ðåñéï÷Þ ôïõ
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áõôïìÜôïõ åëÝã÷ïõ, üóï êáé óôá åöáñìïóìÝíá ðåäßá ôçò ñïìðïôéêÞò êáé ôçò
Äéá÷åßñéóç ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò, ç ïðïßá ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé áíáëõôéêÜ óôï Êå-
öÜëáéï 1 ôçò ðëÞñïõò ÁããëéêÞò Ýêäïóçò [8].
ÃåíéêÜ, ìéá óçìáíôéêÞ êáôçãïñßá ôùí ðñïóåããßóåùí óôï ðñüâëçìá ôçò áðï-
öõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí áðï ôç óêïðéÜ ôïõ åëÝã÷ïõ óõóôçìÜôùí êéíïýìåíùí ðáñá-
ãüíôùí ÷ñçóéìïðïéåß ôå÷íéêÝò âåëôéóôïðïßçóçò, üðïõ ï åëÜ÷éóôç áðáéôïýìåíç
áðüóôáóç åéóÜãåôáé ùò Ýíáò áíéóóïôéêüò ðåñéïñéóìüò. ÏñéóìÝíåò áðï áõôÝò
ôéò åñãáóßåò ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýí ìç-óõíåñãáôéêü ó÷Þìá åëÝã÷ïõ, âë. [16, 17, 18],
üðïõ ï êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôáò ó÷åäéÜæåé ôçí ðïñåßá ôïõ Ýôóé þóôå íá åßíáé áóöáëÞò
áðï óõãêñïýóåéò ãéá êÜèå äõíáôÞ ðïñåßá ôùí õðïëïßðùí, óõìðåñéëáìâáíïìÝíçò
Üñá êáé ôçò äõóìåíÝóôåñçò ãéá áõôüí (worst case approach). ¢ëëåò ëéãüôåñï
óõíôçñçôéêÝò ðñïóåããßóåéò [19, 20, 21, 22, 23] âáóßæïíôáé óå êÜðïéï âáèìü
óõíåñãáóßáò ìåôáîý ôùí ðáñáãüíôùí. ÃåíéêÜ, ïé ìÝèïäïé ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýí
êÜðïéá ìïñöÞ âåëôéóôïðïßçóçò åðéôñÝðïõí ìåí ôçí åýêïëç åéóáãùãÞ ðåñéïñé-
óìþí êáé ðñïäéáãñáöþí åðßäïóçò, áëëÜ ðáñïõóéÜæïõí óçìáíôéêÝò ðñáêôéêÝò
äõóêïëßåò óôçí åöáñìïãÞ ôïõ óå ðñáãìáôéêü ÷ñüíï. Ç áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí
åêöñÜæåôáé ìáèçìáôéêÜ ùò ìç-êõñôüò ðåñéïñéóìüò, êáèéóôþíôáò ôçí áíáëõôéêÞ
ëýóç ðïëý äýóêïëç, áí ü÷é áäýíáôç. ÅðïìÝíùò ôá ðñïâëÞìáôá âåëôéóôïðïßçóçò
ðïõ ðñïêýðôïõí ðñÝðåé íá ëõèïýí áñéèìçôéêÜ, áðáéôþíôáò ìåãÜëç õðïëïãéóôéêÞ
éó÷ý êáèþò ï áñéèìüò ôùí åìðëåêüìåíùí ðáñáãüíôùí áõîÜíåôáé. ÅðéðëÝïí,
ôï áðïôÝëåóìá ôùí ìåèüäùí áõôþí äåí åßíáé åí ãÝíåé åîáóöáëéóìÝíï, áöïý
áíÜëïãá êáé ìå ôç ìáèçìáôéêÞ äéáôýðùóç ôïõ ðñïâëÞìáôïò âåëôéóôïðïßçóçò,
åíäÝ÷åôáé íá ìçí åßíáé äõíáôÞ ç åýñåóç áðïäåêôÞò ëýóçò.
Ìéá äéáöïñåôéêÞ ðñïóÝããéóç óôï ßäéï èÝìá êùäéêïðïéåßôáé ùò Ýíá óýíïëï
ëïãéêþí êáíüíùí ãéá ôçí åðéëïãÞ ìåôáîý åõèåéþí êáé êáìðýëùí, [24], êáôáëÞ-
ãïíôáò óå Ýíá õâñéäéêü óýóôçìá ðëïÞãçóçò ìå åããõçìÝíç áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïý-
óåùí áëëÜ ü÷é ðñïóÝããéóç ôïõ óôü÷ïõ êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá.
Ìéá åõñåßá êáôçãïñßá ìåèüäùí ðëïÞãçóçò êáé áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí ÷ñç-
óéìïðïéåß ôå÷íçôÜ äõíáìéêÜ ðåäßá [25], ùò éäåáôÜ áíÜëïãá ôùí öõóéêþí ðåäßùí,
ð÷. ôùí çëåêôñéêþí. Óôçí êáôáóêåõÞ åíüò ôÝôïéïõ éäåáôïý ðåäßïõ Φ åíóùìá-
ôþíåôáé ç áðùóôéêÞ åðéññïÞ ôùí ðéèáíþí åìðïäßùí, êáèþò êáé ç åëêôéêÞ åðéññïÞ
ôïõ ôåëéêïý óôü÷ïõ. Ùò åê ôïýôïõ, ç åðéèõìçôÞ ôñï÷éÜ ðñïêýðôåé áêïëïõèþ-
íôáò ôçí áñíçôéêÞ êëßóç −∇Φ ôïõ ðåäßïõ êáôÜ ìÞêïò ìéáò äõíáìéêÞò ãñáììÞò,
ìáêñéÜ áðï óõãêñïýóåéò êáé ôåëéêÜ ùò ôï óôü÷ï êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá, ðïõ åßíáé Ýíá
åëÜ÷éóôï óçìåßï ôïõ ðåäßïõ. Ç áðëÞ óôç âÜóç ôçò óýëëçøç áõôÞò ôçò ïéêïãÝ-
íåéáò ìåèüäùí áíÜãåé ôï ðñüâëçìá ðëïÞãçóçò óôçí êáôáóêåõÞ ôïõ êáôÜëëçëïõ
äõíáìéêïý ðåäßïõ. ÓçìáíôéêÞ áäõíáìßá ôùí ðåñéóóüôåñùí ôÝôïéùí ìåèüäùí åß-
íáé ç äõíáôüôçôá åìöÜíéóçò ôïðéêþí åëá÷ßóôùí óçìåßùí óôï äõíáìéêü ðåäßï,
äéáöïñåôéêþí áðï ôïí ôåëéêü óôü÷ï êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá. Óôçí ðåñßðôùóç áõôü ç
óýãêëéóç ôïõ áëãïñßèìïõ óôáìáôÜ êáé ïé ðáñÜãïíôåò åãêëùâßæïíôáé óôá ôïðéêÜ
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åëÜ÷éóôá.
Áí êáé áñ÷éêÜ ïé ìÝèïäïé ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýí ôå÷íçôÜ äõíáìéêÜ ðåäßá åöáñìü-
óôçêáí åêôåíþò óôïí ôïìÝá ôçò ñïìðïôéêÞò, üðùò ãéá ðáñÜäåéãìá óôéò åñãáóßåò
[26, 27], å÷ïõí âñåé ìåôÝðåéôá åöáñìïãÞ êáé óôçí Ýñåõíá ãýñù áðü ôçí Äéá-
÷åßñéóç ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò, üðùò ãéá ðáñÜäåéãìá óôçí åñãáóßá [28]. Ìéá
åðéóêüðçóç ôçò ÷ñÞóçò äõíáìéêþí ðåäßùí óôçí ðëïÞãçóç áåñïóêáöþí Ý÷åé ðá-
ñïõóéáóôåß óôçí åñãáóßá [29].
Ìéá êáßñéá åîÝëéîç óôïí ôïìÝá ôùí ôå÷íçôþí äõíáìéêþí ðåäßùí áðïôÝ-
ëåóå ç åéóáãùãÞ ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò (ÓÐ) - Navigation Functions
(NFs), [30]. Ôá äõíáìéêÜ ðåäßá áõôÞò ôçò êáôçãïñßáò åðéôõã÷Üíïõí ìÝóù ôçò
êáôÜëëçëçò êáôáóêåõÞò ôïõò íá Ý÷ïõí ìüíï Ýíá êáèïëéêü åëÜ÷éóôï óçìåßï,
åðéôñÝðïíôáò Ýôóé ôçí åããõçìÝíç óýãêëéóç êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá óôï óôü÷ï ôïõ
÷ùñßò óõãêñïýóåéò. Ôá óçìáíôéêÜ èåùñçôéêÜ ðëåïíåêôÞìáôá áõôÞò ôçò ìåèï-
äïëïãßáò ôçí êáèéóôïýí éäéáéôÝñùò êáôÜëëçëç ãéá ôçí ðëïÞãçóç áåñïóêáöþí
üðïõ ç áóöÜëåéá åßíáé êåöáëáéþäïõò óçìáóßáò. Áíáëõôéêüôåñç áíáöïñÜ óôçí
õðÜñ÷ïõóá Ýñåõíá ãýñù áðï ôéò ÓõíáñôÞóåéò ÐëïÞãçóçò ãßíåôáé óôçí åðüìåíç
ðáñÜãñáöï.
Ìéá óçìáíôéêÞ ìåñßäá ôùí ðñïóåããßóåùí óôï ðñüâëçìá ôçò áðïöõãÞò óõ-
ãêñïýóåùí áåñïóêáöþí ðñïÝñ÷åôáé áðï åöáñìïóìÝíç Ýñåõíá ðïõ ãßíåôáé óôïí
ôïìÝá ôçò Äéá÷åßñéóçò ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò êáé ôçí áíôßóôïé÷ç âéïìç÷áíßá.
Ìéá ôÝôïéá ëýóç ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéåß ôå÷íçôÜ äõíáìéêÜ ðåäßá ìå ðïëëÜ åõñéóôéêÜ
óôïé÷åßá ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé óôï [11]. Ç ìÝèïäïò áõôÞ åðéëÝ÷èçêå áðï ôï åñåõíç-
ôéêü ðñüãñáììá Mediterranean Free Flight (MFF) ùò ç ðéï êáôÜëëçëç ãéá ôï
ó÷åôéêÜ áñáéü åíáÝñéï ÷þñï ôçò Ìåóïãåßïõ êáé Ýäùóå åíèáññõíôéêÜ áðïôåëÝ-
óìáôá óå ðñïóïìïéþóåéò. Ðáñ' üëá áõôÜ, ôá Ýíôïíá åõñéóôéêÜ óôïé÷åßá ôçò
ìåèüäïõ êáèéóôïýí ðïëý äýóêïëç, áí ü÷é áäýíáôç, ôç èåùñçôéêÞ áíÜëõóç ôçò
áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôçôáò ôçò.
Ìéá êáôçãïñßá ëýóåùí ðïõ Ý÷åé áíáðôõ÷èåß åéäéêÜ ãéá åöáñìïãÝò ÄÅÊ ÷ñç-
óéìïðïéåß ôçí Ýííïéá ôïõ êþíïõ óýãêñïõóçò ï ïðïßïò ðåñéÝ÷åé üëá ôá äéáíý-
óìáôá ó÷åôéêþí ôá÷õôÞôùí ìåôáîý äýï áåñïóêáöþí ðïõ ôá ïäçãïýí óå ìåôáîý
ôïõò áðüóôáóç ìéêñüôåñç áðï ôï åëÜ÷éóôï üñéï. Ìéá ôÝôïéá ðñïóÝããéóç ðáñïõ-
óéÜæåôáé óôï [31], üðïõ åðéëÝãåôáé ìßá åßóïäïò åëÝã÷ïõ (óôñïöÞ, áëëáãÞ ýøïõò
Þ áëëáãÞ ôá÷ýôçôáò) ãéá ôçí áðïöõãÞ êÜèå óýãêñïõóçò, ÷ùñßò üìùò åããýçóç
ãéá ôçí áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôçôá. ÐáñåìöåñÞò åßíáé êáé ç ðñïóÝããéóç ðïõ ðáñïõ-
óéÜæåôáé óôï [32], üðïõ ëáìâÜíïíôáé õð' üøéí êáé üñéá óôéò åéóüäïõ åëÝã÷ïõ. Ç
áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí óôï ìÝëëïí ìðïñåß íá äéáóöáëéóôåß ìüíï åö' üóïí ïé áñ-
÷éêÝò óõíèÞêåò äåí äçìéïõñãïýí óõãêñïýóåéò. Áíôßóôïé÷á ãåùìåôñéêÜ êñéôÞñéá
÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé êáé óôéò åñãáóßåò [33, 34, 35], ìå óôü÷ï íá åðéëå÷èåß áëëáãÞ
ðïñåßáò ôÝôïéá þóôå ôá áåñïóêÜöç íá ðñïóåããßóïõí áêñéâþò óôï åëÜ÷éóôï üñéï
áðüóôáóçò.
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ÔÝëïò, óôïí áëãüñéèìï ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé óôï [36] ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ìéá êá-
ôÜôáîç ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò ìå âÜóç ôçí ïðïßá ôá áåñïóêÜöç ðñïãñáììáôßæïõí ôéò
ôñï÷éÝò ôïõò. ÂáóéêÞ óõìâïëÞ ôçò åñãáóßáò áõôÞò áðïôåëåß ç äçìéïõñãßá ìéáò
êáèïëéêÞò óåéñÜò ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò ìå áðïêåíôñùìÝíï ôñüðï, ç ïðïßá ìðïñåß íá
áîéïðïéçèåß êáé áëëïý, üðùò ãéá ðáñÜäåéãìá óôçí åðßóçò ãåùìåôñéêÞ ìÝèïäï
ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé óôï [37].
1.4 Ìåèïäïëïãßá
Ìå âÜóç ôá óôïé÷åßá ðïõ ðáñáôÝèçêáí óôéò ðñïçãïýìåíåò ðáñáãñÜöïõò, ôï áíôé-
êåßìåíï áõôÞò ôçò åñãáóßáò ìðïñåß íá ðñïóäéïñéóèåß ùò ç áíÜðôõîç ìéáò áðïêå-
íôñùìÝíçò ìåèïäïëïãßáò áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí ìåôáîý áåñïóêáöþí, ìå êýñéï
óôü÷ï ôçí åöáñìïãÞ ùò âñá÷õðñüèåóìï óýóôçìá áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí, üðùò
áõôü ïñßæåôáé óôï Ó÷Ýäéï Äéáäéêáóéþí - Concept of Operations (ConOps) ôïõ
åñåõíçôéêïý ðñïãñÜììáôïò iFLY [38]. ¼ðùò åîçãÞèçêå óôçí ðáñÜãñáöï 1.2, ç
âñá÷õðñüèåóìç áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí åßíáé êñßóéìç ãéá ôçí áóöÜëåéá ðôÞóåùí
êáé áðáéôåß ãñÞãïñç áðüêñéóç. Ùò åê ôïýôïõ, êáôÜëëçëåò ìåèïäïëïãßåò ãéá
ôçí áíÜðôõîç åíüò ôÝôïéïõ óõóôÞìáôïò åßíáé áõôÝò ðïõ ðñïóöÝñïõí åããõçìÝíç
áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôçôá êáé âáóßæïíôáé óå Ýíá ó÷Þìá åëÝã÷ïõ êëåéóôïý âñü÷ïõ.
Ìå âÜóç áõôÜ ôá êñéôÞñéá, óå áõôÞ ôçí åñãáóßá Ý÷åé åðéëå÷èåß ç ìåèïäïëïãßá
ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò ùò áöåôçñßá ãéá ôçí áíÜðôõîç ôïõ æçôïýìåíïõ
óõóôÞìáôïò áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí ìå åããõçìÝíç áðüäïóç, êáôÜëëçëï ãéá
÷ñÞóç óôç ÄÅÊ.
Ç åðéëåãìÝíç ìåèïäïëïãßá áíÞêåé óôç ãåíéêÞ êáôçãïñßá ôùí ôå÷íçôþí äõ-
íáìéêþí ðåäßùí [25], ÷ñçóéìïðïéåß äçëáäÞ ôçí âáóéêÞ áñ÷Þ ëåéôïõñãßáò ôùí
öõóéêþí äõíáìéêþí ðåäßùí, ð÷. çëåêôñéêþí, þóôå íá äçìéïõñãÞóåé Ýíá äõíá-
ìéêü Φ ðïõ åíóùìáôþíåé ôçí åëêôéêÞ åðßäñáóç ôïõ óôü÷ïõ êáé ôçí áðùóôéêÞ
åðßäñáóç ôùí åìðïäßùí. ÔåëéêÜ, ôï ðåäßï ëáìâÜíåé õøçëÝò ôéìÝò êïíôÜ óôá
åìðüäéá êáé ÷áìçëÝò êïíôÜ óôï óôü÷ï, Ýôóé þóôå áêïëïõèþíôáò ôçí áñíçôéêÞ
êëßóç ôïõ ðåäßïõ, −∇Φ, íá ìðïñåß êáíåßò íá ïäçãÞóåé Ýíáí êéíïýìåíï ðáñÜãï-
íôá êáôÜ ìÞêïò ìéáò ãñáììÞò ñïÞò ôïõ ðåäßïõ óôï óôü÷ï ÷ùñßò óõãêñïýóåéò.
Ç áðëÞ áõôÞ áñ÷Þ âáóßæåôáé óôï üôé ï óôü÷ïò åßíáé Ýíá åëÜ÷éóôï ôïõ ðåäßïõ,
ìðïñåß üìùò íá áðïôý÷åé áí óôï äéáèÝóéìï ÷þñï äçìéïõñãçèïýí êáé Üëëá ôï-
ðéêÜ åëÜ÷éóôá. ÁõôÞ ç ðéèáíüôçôá åßíáé ìéá êïéíÞ áäõíáìßá ôùí ðåñéóóïôÝñùí
ìåèüäùí ôå÷íçôþí äõíáìéêþí ðåäßùí êáé ìðïñåß íá ïäçãÞóåé ôïí ðáñÜãïíôá óå
ìç åðéèõìçôÝò èÝóåéò ìáêñéÜ áðï ôï óôü÷ï, áðïôñÝðïíôáò ôç óýãêëéóç.
ÄåäïìÝíïõ åíüò äéáèÝóéìïõ ÷þñïõ åñãáóßáò F , áðï ôïí ïðïßï Ý÷ïõí Þäç
áöáéñåèåß ïé ðåñéï÷Ýò ðïõ êáôáëáìâÜíïíôáé áðü åìðüäéá, êáé åíüò óôü÷ïõ q
d
óôï
åóùôåñéêü ôïõ F , ìéá óõíÜñôçóç  : F → [0; 1] áðïôåëåß ÓõíÜñôçóç ÐëïÞãçóçò
üôáí éêáíïðïéåß ôéò åîÞò óõíèÞêåò:
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1. Åßíáé ëåßá, Þ ôïõëÜ÷éóôïí 2 öïñÝò óõíå÷þò ðáñáãùãßóéìç - C2 óôï ÷þñï
F ,
2. ¸÷åé áêñéâþò Ýíá åëÜ÷éóôï óôï óôü÷ï q
d
∈ F˚ , üðïõ F˚ åßíáé ôï åóùôåñéêü
ôïõ ÷þñïõ F ,
3. Åßíáé óõíÜñôçóç Morse, äçëáäÞ ç åóóéáíÞ ∇2Φ ôçò äéáôçñåß ðëÞñç âáèìü
óå üëá ôá êñßóéìá óçìåßá, äçë üðïõ éó÷ýåé ∇Φ = 0,
4. ¸÷åé ïìïéüìïñöá ìÝãéóôç ôéìÞ óôï üñéï ôïõ åëåýèåñïõ ÷þñïõ F , @F ,
äçëáäÞ lim
q→@F (q) = 1
Ïé ðáñáðÜíù éäéüôçôåò åðéôñÝðïõí óôéò ÓõíáñôÞóåéò ÐëïÞãçóçò íá õðåñÝ-
÷ïõí Üëëùí ìåèüäùí ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýí ôå÷íçôÜ äõíáìéêÜ, êáèþò Ý÷ïõí åã-
ãõçìÝíá áêñéâþò Ýíá, êáèïëéêü, åëÜ÷éóôï. Áõôü óçìáßíåé ðùò ìðïñïýí íá åðé-
ôý÷ïõí ðëïÞãçóç ìÝ÷ñé ôï óôü÷ï ÷ùñßò óõãêñïýóåéò áðï ó÷åäüí üëá ôá óçìåßá
ôïõ ÷þñïõ åñãáóßáò, ìå åîáßñåóç áñ÷éêÝò óõíèÞêåò ðïõ áíÞêïõí óå ïñéóìÝíá
óýíïëá ìçäåíéêïý ìÝôñïõ. Áðïëýôùò êáèïëéêÞ ðëïÞãçóç áðï êÜèå óçìåßï ôïõ
÷þñïõ F äåí åßíáé äõíáôÞ, üðùò Ý÷åé áðïäåé÷èåß óôï [39], êáèþò êÜèå åìðüäéï
óôï ÷þñï äçìéïõñãåß Ýíá óçìåßï óÝëáò. ÐÜíôùò, åðåéäÞ üðùò áíáöÝñèçêå ôá
óõíïëá ðïõ ìðïñïýí íá ïäçãÞóïõí óôá åðßìá÷á óçìåßá óÝëáò åßíáé ìçäåíéêïý
ìÝôñïõ, ç ðéèáíüôçôá íá óõìâåß áõôü óôçí ðñáêôéêÞ åöáñìïãÞ åßíáé ðïëý ìéêñÞ
åíþ ìéêñÝò áñéèìçôéêÝò áðïêëßóåéò äéáêõìÜíóåéò ìðïñïýí íá åëåõèåñþóïõí ôïí
ðáñÜãïíôá.
Áöåôçñßá ãéá ôçí åöáñìïãÞ ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò Þôáí ïé óöáéñéêïß
êüóìïé, äçëáäÞ óõíäõáóìüò óöáéñéêïý ÷þñïõ åñãáóßáò ìå óöáéñéêÜ åìðüäéá.
Åî' Üëëïõ, ìéá ðïëý óçìáíôéêÞ éäéüôçôá ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò áðïôå-
ëåß ç äéáôÞñçóç ôùí éäéïôÞôùí ôïõò ìÝóù äéöåïìïñöéóìþí. Áõôü åðéôñÝðåé ôç
÷ñÞóç ôçò ìåèüäïõ óå ÷þñïõò ðïõ ìðïñïýí íá ìåôáó÷çìáôéóôïýí ìÝóù äéöåï-
ìïñöéóìþí óå óöáéñéêïýò, üðïõ ç äçìéïõñãßá ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò Ý÷åé
ìåëåôçèåß áñêåôÜ [39, 30, 40].
Áñ÷éêÜ ïé ÓõíáñôÞóåéò ÐëïÞãçóçò ðñïôÜèçêáí ãéá ôçí ðëïÞãçóç åíüò ñï-
ìðüô, áëëÜ óôç óõíÝ÷åéá ç åöáñìïãÞ ôïõò åðåêôÜèçêå êáé óå ðñïâëÞìáôá ìå
ðïëëáðëÜ ñïìðüô, ôüóï ìå ó÷Þìáôá êåíôñéêïý åëÝã÷ïõ, [41, 42, 43], üóï êáé
áðïêåíôñùìÝíïõ [4, 5, 44]. Ï âáèìüò áðïêÝíôñùóçò êÜèå ðñïóÝããéóçò åîáñ-
ôÜôáé áðï ôï åýñïò ôùí ðëçñïöïñéþí ðïõ åßíáé äéáèÝóéìåò óå êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá.
Óôçí ðéï áðëÞ ìïñöÞ áðïêÝíôñùóçò êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôáò Ý÷åé ðëÞñç ðñüóâáóç
óå üëåò ôéò ðëçñïöïñßáò Üëëùí ðáñáãüíôùí (èÝóç-êáôÜóôáóç, óôü÷ïò) áëëÜ
õðïëïãßæåé ìüíï ôç äéêÞ ôïõ áðüêñéóç. Ìéá ðéï áðïêåíôñùìÝíç ìïñöÞ Ý÷åé
÷ñçóéìïðïéçèåß óôçí åñãáóßá [4] üðïõ êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôáò ãíùñßæåé ìüíï ôï äéêü
ôïõ óôü÷ï, áëëÜ Ý÷åé áðåñéüñéóôç ðñüóâáóç óôçí êáôÜóôáóç Üëëùí ðáñáãü-
íôùí. ÔÝëïò, óå áêüìá ðéï áðïêåíôñùìÝíåò ðñïóåããßóåéò üðùò ïé [5, 44] êÜèå
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ðñÜêôïñáò ìðïñåß íá ãíùñßæåé ôçí êáôÜóôáóç ìüíï ôùí ãåéôïíéêþí ôïõ ðáñá-
ãüíôùí êáé ü÷é üóùí åßíáé ìáêñýôåñá áðï ìéá ðåðåñáóìÝíç áðüóôáóç.
Ïé âáóéêïß ëüãïé åðéëïãÞò ôçò ìåèïäïëïãßáò ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò
ãéá ôçí áíÜðôõîç åíüò âñá÷õðñüèåóìïõ óõóôÞìáôïò áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí
óôïí ÅÅÊ åßíáé ïé åããõÞóåéò ðïõ ìðïñåß íá ðñïóöÝñåé ôüóï ãéá ôçí áðïöõãÞ óõ-
ãêñïýóåùí, üóï êáé ãéá ôç óýãêëéóç óôï óôü÷ï. ÅðéðëÝïí, åðåéäÞ ÷ñçóéìïðïéåß
Ýíá ó÷Þìá åëÝã÷ïõ ìÝóù áíÜäñáóçò óå ðñáãìáôéêü ÷ñüíï, ðñïóöÝñåé ãñÞãïñç
êáé ÷ùñßò ìåãÜëåò õðïëïãéóôéêÝò áðáéôÞóåéò áðüêñéóç ðïõ ìðïñåß íá áíôéóôáè-
ìßóåé óöÜëìáôá ìÝôñçóçò êáé ìïíôåëïðïßçóçò. Áí êáé áñ÷éêÜ åöáñìüóèçêáí
óå ïëüíïìá ìïíôÝëá ï÷çìÜôùí, ðëÝïí Ý÷ïõí âñåé åöáñìïãÞ êáé óå ìç-ïëüíïìá
ìïíôÝëá ðïõ ðñïóïìïéÜæïõí ôï êëáóóéêü ìïíüêõêëï. Ãéá íá áðïöåõ÷èåß óå
áõôÞí ôçí ðåñßðôùóç ç åðß ôüðïõ ðåñéóôñïöÞ Ý÷ïõí áíáðôõ÷èåß ïé ÄéðïëéêÝò
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(Q), üðïõ Q =
[




, åßíáé Ýíá ìÝôñï ôçò åããýôçôáò
óå óõãêñïýóåéò ãéá ôï áåñïóêÜöïò i: ç G
i
åßíáé 0 üôáí ôï áåñïóêÜöïò i åìðëÝ-
êåôáé óå óýãêñïõóç, åíþ ðáßñíåé èåôéêÝò ôéìÝò ìáêñõÜ áðï óõãêñïýóåéò. Ç
óõíÜñôçóç óôü÷ïõ 
di
Ýëêåé ôéò ãñáììÝò ñïÞò ðñïò ôï óôü÷ï q
id







) åéóÜãåé Ýíá âáèìü óõíåñãáôéêüôçôáò þóôå óå ðåñéðôþóåéò óõìöüñç-
óçò ôï äõíáìéêü Φ
i
ðáñáìÝíåé ìç ìçäåíéêü áêüìá êáé ãéá ðñÜêôïñåò ðïõ Ý÷ïõí
öôÜóåé óôï óôü÷ï ôïõò, þóôå íá áðïìáêñõíïýí ðñïóùñéíÜ áðï áõôüí, äéåõêï-
ëýíïíôáò ôç óýãêëéóç êáé ôùí ãåéôüíùí ôïõò. Ï êõêëéêüò äéáèÝóéìïò ÷þñïò
êßíçóçò ìïíôåëïðïéåßôáé áðï ôç óõíÜñôçóç åìðïäßïõ 0i, åíþ ôï ôå÷íçôü åìðü-
äéï H
nhi
ðñïóäéäåé ôï äéðïëéêü ÷áñáêôÞñá óôï äõíáìéêü, åõèõãñáììßæïíôáò ôéò
ãñáììÝò ñïÞò óôï óôü÷ï ìå ôïí åðéèõìçôü ðñïóáíáôïëéóìü 
id
. Ôï åìðüäéï
áõôü ëáìâÜíåôáé ùò ôï åðßðåäï åêåßíï ôïõ ïðïßïõ ôï êÜèåôï äéÜíõóìá åßíáé






















êáé k åßíáé èåôéêÝò ðáñÜìåôñïé.
Ôï ðáñáðÜíù äõíáìéêü åßíáé åê êáôáóêåõÞò áðïêåíôñùìÝíï ãéá êÜèå ðá-
ñÜãïíôá i áöïý ãéá ôïí ðñïóéïñéóìü ôçò ôéìÞò ôïõ áðáéôåßôáé ìüíï ãíþóç ôïõ
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xy

































Ó÷Þìá 1.1: Äõíáìéêü ìéáò ÓõíÜñôçóçò ÐëïÞãçóçò óå Ýíá äéäéÜóôáôï ÷þñï åñãáóßáò




] = [7 0], ìå åðéèõìçôü
ðñïóáíáôïëéóìü 
d
= 0 êáé ôï áíôßóôïé÷ï ìç-ïëüíïìï åìðüäéï H åßíáé ç åõèåßá
x = 7.
ðñïïñéóìïý ôïõ ðáñÜãïíôá i êáé ôçò èÝóçò ôùí Üëëùí ðáñáãüíôùí áëëÜ ü÷é
ôùí ðñïïñéóìþí ôïõò. Óôçí ðëïÞãçóç áåñïóêáöþí áõôü ìðïñåß íá åðéôåõ÷èåß
ìÝóù ôùí ôùí õðÜñ÷ïíôùí óõóôçìþôùí ðñïóäéïñéóìïý èÝóçò êáé åðéôÞñçóçò
ôïõ åíáÝñéïõ ÷þñïõ áëëÜ êáé åðéðëÝïí ìÝóù ðéï áíåðôõãìÝíùí óõóôçìÜôùí ðëç-
ñïöüñçóçò ðïõ áíáðôýóóïíôáé ãéá ôï ìÝëëïí üðùò ôï SystemWide Information
Management (SWIM). Åî'Üëëïõ, åßíáé áíáìåíüìåíï üôé óå Ýíá ìåëlïíôéêü áðï-
êåíôñùìÝíï óýóôçìá ÄÅÊ êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïò èá ìðïñåß íá óõãêåíôñþóåé êáé
íá áîéïðïéÞóåé Ýíá áõîçìÝíï óýíïëï ðëçñïöïñéþí, âáóéæüìåíï êáé óôéò ôå÷íï-
ëïãéêÝò åîåëßîåéò óôïõò ôïìåßùò ôùí óõóôçìÜôùí åðéêïéíùíßáò êáé åëÝã÷ïõ.
Ôï ðáñáðÜíù äõíáìéêü åßíáé åê êáôáóêåõÞò 0 óôïí ðñïïñéóìü êáé 1 óôï
óýíïñï óõãêñïýóåùí êáé ðáñÝ÷åé ó÷åäüí êáèïëéêÞ óýãêëéóç ôùí ðáñáãüíôùí
óôïõò ðñïïñéóìïýò ôïõò ìå åããõçìÝíç áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí üðùò Ý÷åé äåé÷èåß
óôï [45]. Ç ìïñöÞ ôïõ äõíáìéêïý ìéáò ÄéðïëéêÞò ÓõíÜñôçóçò ÐëïÞãçóçò óôçí
ðåñßðôùóç åíüò äéäéÜóôáôïõ ÷þñïõ åñãáóßáò ìå 2 åìðüäéá öáßíåôáé óôï Ó÷Þìá











, ìå åðéèõìçôü ðñïóáíáôï-
ëéóìü 
d
= 0 êáé ôï áíôßóôïé÷ï ìç-ïëüíïìï åìðüäéï H åßíáé ç åõèåßá x = 7.
Ôï ôå÷íçôü äõíáìéêü ðåäßï üðùò ðáñïõóéÜóôçêå ðáñáðÜíù áðïôåëåß ôç ìßá
âáóéêÞ óõíéóôþóá åíüò áëãïñßèìïõ âáóéóìÝíïõ óå ÓõíáñôÞóåéò ÐëïÞãçóçò,
åíþ ç Üëëç åßíáé Ýíá óýíïëï íüìùí åëÝã÷ïõ ðïõ áîéïðïéåß ôçí ðëçñïöïñßá ðïõ
åßíáé åíóùìáôùìÝíç óôï äõíáìéêü ðåäßï êáé ðáñÜãåé ôéò åîüäïõ åëÝã÷ïõ ðïõ
ïäçãïýí ôïí êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá. Ç ðáñïýóá åñãáóßá óõíåéóöÝñåé êáé óôá äýï ðá-
ñáðÜíù ìÝñç þóôå ç óýíèåóç ôïõò íá áðïôåëÝóåé ìéá ïëïêëçñùìÝíç ðñüôáóç ãéá
ôçí ðëïÞãçóç êáé áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí ìåôáîý áåñïóêáöþí. ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá,
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ç óõíåéóöïñÜ óôïí ôïìÝá ôçò êáôáóêåõÞò ôïõ äõíáìéêïý ðåäßïõ ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé
óõíïðôéêÜ óôï ÊåöÜëáéï 2, åíþ ãéá ôïí íüìï åëÝã÷ïõ ïé ðñïôåéíüìåíåò ëýóåéò
óõíïøßæïíôáé óôï ÊåöÜëáéï 3. Åî'Üëëïõ, ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜæïíôáé
åäþ ìðïñïýí íá áîéïðïéçèïýí êáé óå Üëëïõò ôïìåßò åöáñìïãÞò.
1.4.1 Ìïíôåëïðïßçóç ÁåñïóêÜöïõò
Ãéá ôéò áíÜãêåò ôçò ðáñïýóáò åñãáóßáò üóïí áöïñÜ óôç ìïíôåëïðïßçóç êÜèå
áåñïóêÜöïõò, Ý÷åé ÷ñçóéìïðïéçèåß ùò âÜóç ôï êéíçìáôéêü ìïíüêõêëï. Óõãêå-
êñéìÝíá, ãéá ôéò ðåñéðôþóåéò üðïõ ç ðëïÞãçóç ôùí áåñïóêáöþí ðåñéïñßæåôáé óå
Ýíá ïñéæüíôéï åðßðåäï óôáèåñïý õøïìÝôñïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé áõôïýóéï ôï êáèéå-























































áðïôåëïýí ôéò åéóüäïõò ôïõ êéíçìáôéêïý óõóôÞìáôïò ìÝóù ôùí ïðïßùí åðéäñÜ
ï áëãüñéèìïò ðëïÞãçóçò.
Áíôßóôïé÷á, ãéá ôçí ðëïÞãçóç óå 3-äéÜóôáôï ÷þñï ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé êáé ðÜëé
ôï êéíçìáôéêü ìïíüêõêëï, åðáõîçìÝíï ìå ôçí ãñáììéêÞ ôá÷ýôçôá w
i
êáôÜ ôïí























Ôï äéÜíõóìá êáôÜóôáóçò ôïõ óõóôÞìáôïò óå áõôÞí ôçí ðåñßðôùóç áðïôåëåßôáé


























êáé ç ãùíéáêÞ !
i
.
Ôï óýíïëï ôùí ìåôáâëçôþí åéóüäïõ ðïõ åìðëÝêïíôáé óôá ðáñáðÜíù ìï-
íôÝëá åßíáé áðëü åíþ ðåñéãñÜöåé öõóéêÜ ôçí êßíçóç ôïõ áåñïóêÜöïõò êáé ó÷å-
ôßæåôáé Üìåóá ìå ôéò ðëçñïöïñßåò ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýí Þäç ïé åëåãêôÝò åíáÝñéáò
êõêëïöïñßáò êáé ïé ðéëüôïé ãéá ôçí ìåôáîý ôïõò åðéêïéíùíßá êáé ôçí ðëïÞãçóç.






























ôïò, Ç ãùíßá êëßóçò 
i


































ÐëïÞãçóçò óôïí ¸ëåã÷ïò ÅíáÝñéáò
Êõêëïöïñßáò (ÅÅÊ)
2.1 ÅéóáãùãÞ
Ôï áðïôÝëåóìá ôçò ðáñïýóáò åñãáóßáò åßíáé ìéá óõíïëéêÞ óôñáôçãéêÞ ãéá ôçí
áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí êáé ôïí ðñïãñáììáôéóìü ðïñåßáò áåñïóêáöþí ìå éäéáß-
ôåñï óôü÷ï ôçí åöáñìïãÞ óôï åðßðåäï âñá÷õðñüèåóìçò áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí.
Ç ôå÷íéêÞ ëýóç ðïõ ðñïôåßíåôáé Ý÷åé âáóéóôåß óôç ãåíéêüôåñç ìåèïäïëïãßá ôùí
ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò ãéá óõóôÞìáôá áíåîÜñôçôùí ðáñáãüíôùí ðïõ ìïíôå-
ëïðïéïýí ôá áåñïóêÜöç. Ç óõíåéóöïñÜ áõôÞò ôçò åñãáóßáò åíôïðßæåôáé êõñßùò
óå 2 âáóéêïýò ôïìåßò:
• Ôçí ðñáêôéêÞ êáôáóêåõÞ ôïõ áðáñáßôçôïõ áðïêåíôñùìÝíïõ äõíáìéêïý ðå-
äßïõ êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá - áåñïóêÜöïõò, âÜóåé ôçò ìåèïäïëïãßáò ôùí Óõíáñ-
ôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò, Ýóôù þóôå áõôü íá Ý÷åé ôá åîÞò ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ:
{ ÐåñéïñéóìÝíç ðåñéï÷Þ ãíþóçò ôïõ ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò, óõìâáôÞ ìå ôå÷íé-
êïýò êáé Üëëïõò ðåñéïñéóìïýò óå ðñáãìáôéêÜ ðñïâëÞìáôá, üðùò ç
ðåðåñáóìÝíç åìâÝëåéá ïñãÜíùí ôùí áåñïóêáöþí
{ ÅðéëåêôéêÞ äéáëïãÞ ôùí Üëëùí ðáñáãüíôùí êáé åìðïäßùí ðïõ ëáìâÜ-
íïíôáé õðüøéí áíÜëïãá ìå ôç ó÷åôéêÞ èÝóç ðñïò ôïí ßäéï ðáñÜãïíôá,
åéóÜãïíôáò Ýôóé Ýììåóïõò êáíüíåò ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò.
{ Äõíáôüôçôá åíóùìÜôùóçò äéáêñéôþí êëÜóåùí Üìåóçò ðñïôåñáéüôç-
ôáò ìåôáîý ôùí ðáñáãüíôùí, åðéôñÝðïíôáò Ýôóé êáé ôçí áðïöõãÞ ìç-
åëåã÷üìåíùí åìðïäßùí.
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• Ôçí áîéïðïßçóç ôïõ ðáñáðÜíù áðïêåíôñùìÝíïõ äõíáìéêïý ðåäßïõ óå ìéá
óôñáôçãéêÞ ðëïÞãçóçò ðïõ åðéôõã÷Üíåé:
{ ÅããõçìÝíç áðïöõãÞ üëùí ôùí óõãêñïýóåùí êáèþò êáé óýãêëéóç
óôï óçìåßï ðñïïñéóìïý êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá.
{ ÐëïÞãçóÞ óôïí 3-äéÜóôáôï ÷þñï, ìå äõíáôüôçôá áíåîÜñôçôçò ñýèìé-
óçò ôçò óõìðåñéöïñÜò êáôÜ ôçí áëëáãÞ êáôåýèõíóçò, ôá÷ýôçôáò êáé
ýøïõò áíÜëïãá ìå ôïõò éó÷ýïíôåò êáíïíéóìïýò êáé ôéò ðñïôéìÞóåéò
ôïõ ðëçñþìáôïò Þ ôùí Åëåãêôþí ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò.
{ Éêáíïðïßçóç ôùí ðñáêôéêþí ðåñéïñéóìþí ôïõ áåñïóêÜöïõò ó÷åôéêÜ
ìå ôéò ãùíßåò áíüäïõ êáé êáèüäïõ, êáèþò ôçí åëÜ÷éóôç äõíáôÞ ôá-
÷ýôçôá.
{ Ðåñéïñéóìü ôùí ðåñéôôþí åëéãìþí êáé áðïêëßóåùí ôçò ôá÷ýôçôáò
áðï ìéá ïñéóìÝíç ôéìÞ áíáöïñÜò, ðñïò üöåëïò ôçò Üíåóçò êáé ôçò
ïéêïíïìßáò êáõóßìïõ.
Ôï ðëÞñåò ó÷Þìá åëÝã÷ïõ åßíáé ðëÞñùò áðïêåíôñùìÝíï, êáèþò êÜèå áå-
ñïóêÜöïò ÷ñåéÜæåôáé ãéá ôçí áóöáëÞ êáé áðïôåëåóìáôéêÞ ðëïÞãçóç ôïõ ìüíï
äåäïìÝíá ãéá ôç èÝóç êáé ôçí ðïñåßá ôùí ãåéôïíéêþí ôïõ áåñïóêáöþí, ôá ïðïßá
åßíáé Þäç óå óçìáíôéêü âáèìü äéáèÝóéìá ìå ôá óçìåñéíÜ óõóôÞìáôá åðéêïéíù-
íßáò êáé ðáñáêïëïýèçóçò. ÅðéðëÝïí, ç áíÜðôõîç êáé åöáñìïãÞ íÝùí óõóôç-
ìÜôùí åíéáßáò äéá÷åßñéóçò ðëçñïöïñéþí, üðùò ôï System Wide Information
Management (SWIM), èá åðéôñÝøåé ôçí ðéï åýêïëç êáé áðïôåëåóìáôéêÞ áíôáë-
ëáãÞ ôùí áðáñáßôçôùí äåäïìÝíùí. ÊÜèå áåñïóêÜöïò ÷ñåéÜæåôáé íá ãíùñßæåé
ìïíü ôï äéêü ôïõ óçìåßï ðñïïñéóìïý þóôå íá åðéôý÷åé ôç óýãêëéóç ôïõ óå
áõôüí.
Óôç óõíÝ÷åéá áõôïý ôïõ êåöáëáßïõ ãßíåôáé ìéá áíáóêüðçóç ôùí ôå÷íéêþí
áðïôåëåóìÜôùí ôçò åñãáóßáò óôïí ôïìÝá ôçò êáôáóêåõÞò ôïõ äõíáìéêïý ðåäßïõ,
åíþ ç ðñïôåéíüìåíç óôñáôçãéêÞ ðëïÞãçóçò ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé óôï åðüìåíï êåöÜ-
ëáéï. Ïé ðëÞñåéò ðáñïõóéÜóåéò êáèþò êáé ïé áíôßóôïé÷åò áðïäåßîåéò ìðïñïýí íá
âñåèïýí óôá êåöÜëáéá 3, 4 êáé 5 ôïõ ðëÞñïõò êåéìÝíïõ óôçí ÁããëéêÞ ãëþóóá.
2.2 ÁðïêåíôñùìÝíá ÄõíáìéêÜ Ðåäßá
Ôá áðïêåíôñùìÝíá äõíáìéêÜ ðåäßá ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéÞèçêáí óå áõôÞ ôçí åñãáóßá
ãéá ôçí âñá÷õðñüèåóìç áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí áåñïóêáöþí êáôáóêåõÜæïíôáé
ìå âÜóç ôçí ìåèïäïëïãßá ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò, åðåîåñãáóìÝíç Ýôóé
þóôå íá áíôáðïêñßíåôáé óôéò óõãêåêñéìÝíåò áíÜãêåò ôçò åöáñìïãÞò. Ç âáóéêÞ
äïìÞ ôïõ ðåäßïõ ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé óôç óõíÝ÷åéá ôçò åñãáóßáò åßíáé ç êáèéå-
ñùìÝíç, ìç äéðïëéêÞ ìïñöÞ ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò ðïõ äéáöÝñåé áðï ôç
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äéðïëéêÞ ìïñöÞ ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜóôçêå óôçí åîßóùóç (1.1) ìüíï óôçí ìç ðåñßëçøç























H áðïõóßá ôïõ ôå÷íçôïý åìðïäßïõ H
nhi
åðéäñÜ ìüíï óôç äõíáôüôçôá ôïõ ðå-
äßïõ íá ïäçãÞóåé êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá óôïí ðñïïñéóìü ôïõò ìå ôïí ðñïêáèïñéóìÝíï
ðñïóáíáôïëéóìü. Áõôüò ï ðåñéïñéóìüò äåí áöïñÜ ïõóéáóôéêÜ ôç âñá÷õðñüèå-
óìç ðëïÞãçóç áåñïóêáöþí áöïý ï åêÜóôïôå åíäéÜìåóïò ðñïïñéóìüò -óçìåßï
åëÝã÷ïõ- êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò ðñüêåéôáé íá áíáíåþíåôáé ðåñéïäéêÜ ìå âÜóç ôï
ó÷Ýäéï ðôÞóçò êáé ðñéí ôï áåñïóêÜöïò öôÜóåé óå áõôüí. Ðáñ'üëá áõôÜ, üðùò
åîçãåßôáé óôï ðëÞñåò Áããëéêü êåßìåíï, ôï ó÷Þìá åëÝã÷ïõ ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé
óõíïðôéêÜ óôï åðüìåíï ÊåöÜëáéï ìðïñåß íá óõíäõáóôåß êáé ìå äéðïëéêÜ äõíá-
ìéêÜ ðåäßá þóôå íá åîáóöáëéóôåß êáé ç óýãêëéóç ôïõ ðñïóáíáôïëéóìïý óå ìéá
åðéèõìçôÞ ôåëéêÞ ãùíßá.
Ôï ìåãáëýôåñï ìÝñïò ôçò óõíåéóöïñÜò ôçò åñãáóßáò óôïí ôïìÝá ôçò êá-
ôáóêåõÞò ôïõ äõíáìéêïý ðåäßïõ åíôïðßæåôáé óôï óçìáíôéêÜ äéáöïñåôéêü ôñüðï
êáôáóêåõÞò ôçò óõíÜñôçóçò åìðïäßùí G
i
. Ç óõíÜñôçóç áõôÞ Ý÷åé ðñùôáñ÷éêü
ñüëï óôç óõìðåñéöïñÜ ôçò ìåèüäïõ üóïí áöïñÜ ôçí áðïöõãÞ ðéèáíþí óõãêñïý-
óåùí, åíþ ï ôñüðïò êáôáóêåõÞò ôçò åðçññåÜæåé êáé ôç äõíáôüôçôá ìáèçìáôéêÞò
áðüäåéîçò ôùí âáóéêþí éäéïôÞôùí ðïõ ÷áñáêôçñßæïõí ìéá ÓõíÜñôçóç ÐëïÞãç-
óçò.
Óå Ýíá ìåãÜëï ìÝñïò ôùí ôå÷íéêþí êáôáóêåõÞò áðïêåíôñùìÝíùí ÓõíáñôÞ-
óåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò ç óõíïëéêÞ óõíÜñôçóç åìðïäßùí G
i
óõíôßèåôáé ùò ôï ãéíüìåíï
åðéìÝñïõò óõíôåëåóôþí g
ij
, ðïõ åßíáé óõíáñôÞóåéò ôçò Åõêëåßäåéáò áðüóôáóçò





















Ç ðñáêôéêÞ áõôÞ äçìéïõñãåß ïñéóìÝíá óçìáíôéêÜ ìåéïíåêôÞìáôá, ðïõ áöï-
ñïýí êõñßùò óôç äõóêïëßá ñýèìéóçò ôùí ðáñáìÝôñùí ôïõ ðåäßïõ ëüãù ôçò åîÜñ-
ôçóçò ôïõò áðï ôçí êëßìáêá ìåãÝèïõò êÜèå óåíáñßïõ êáé óå áñéèìçôéêÜ ðñïâëÞ-
ìáôá ðïõ áíáêýðôïõí áðï ðïëý ìåãÜëåò ôéìÝò ôçò óõíÜñôçóçò G
i
óå óõíäõáóìü
ìå øçëÝò ôéìÝò ôïõ k
i
ðïõ áðáéôïýíôáé ëüãù áõôïý. Óôçí ðáñïýóá åñãáóßá ôï
ðñüâëçìá áõôü áíôéìåôùðßóôçêå ìÝóù ôçò áäéáóôáôïðïßçóçò ôùí óõíôåëåóôþí
g
i
ìå âÜóç ìéá êáôÜëëçëá åðéëåãìÝíç ðïóüôçôá áíáöïñÜò, Ýôóé þóôå ôï ôï åýñïò
ôéìþí ôùí g
i
íá ãßíåé ðñïâëÝøéìï êáé åõêïëüôåñá äéá÷åéñßóéìï. ÅðéðëÝïí ìÝóù
ôçò áäéáóôáôïðïßçóçò åéóÜãåôáé óôç ìÝèïäï ìéá åðéðëÝïí ðáñÜìåôñïò, ç ïðïßá
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ëüãù êáé ôçò Üìåóçò öõóéêÞò óçìáóßáò ôçò, üðùò èá öáíåß óôç óõíÝ÷åéá, äßíåé
óôï ó÷åäéáóôÞ ôïõ óõóôÞìáôïò åëÝã÷ïõ ìéá ðñáêôéêÞ êáé åõÝëéêôç äõíáôüôçôá
ñýèìéóçò. ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá, ç ðïóüôçôá áíáöïñÜò ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ãéá ôçí
áäéáóôáôïðïßçóç ó÷åôßæåôáé Üìåóá ìå ôï åýñïò åðéññïÞò ôïõ êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá
óôá äõíáìéêÜ ðåäßá ôùí ãåéôïíéêþí ôïõ. Êáô' áõôüí ôïí ôñüðï, åßíáé äõíá-
ôüò ï ðåñéïñéóìüò ôçò åðßäñáóçò ôùí ãåéôïíéêþí ðáñáãüíôùí óå ìßá ïñéóìÝíç
áðüóôáóç áðï ôïí ßäéï ðáñÜãïíôá.
Åðåêôåßíïíôáò áõôÞ ôç ãñáììÞ óêÝøçò, ç äõíáôüôçôá ðáñáìåôñïðïßçóçò ôçò
óõíÜñôçóçò åìðïäßùí äéåõñýíèçêå ðåñáéôÝñù ìå ôç äõíáôüôçôá êáèïñéóìïý ìéáò
óõãêåêñéìÝíçò ðåñéï÷Þò åíôüò ôçò ïðïßáò åíåñãïðïéåßôáé ç åðßäñáóç ãåéôïíéêþí
ðáñáãüíôùí, óå áíôßèåóç ìå ôï áðëïýóôåñï êñéôÞñéï ôçò áðüóôáóçò ðïõ ÷ñçóé-
ìïðïéåßôáé óå ðñïçãïýìåíåò ëýóåéò. Áõôü åðéôñÝðåé ôç ÷ñÞóç êáé ìç êõêëéêþí
ó÷çìÜôùí, ôüóï ãéá ôçí ðåñéï÷Þ \åðéôÞñçóçò" êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò, üóï êáé ãéá
ôï ó÷Þìá ôïõ éäåáôïý, ðñïóôáôåõüìåíïõ ÷þñïõ áóöáëåßáò êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò,
üðùò èá öáíåß óôç óõíÝ÷åéá, ìå áðïôÝëåóìá êáé ôçí åíóùìÜôùóç Ýììåóùí êá-
íüíùí ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò óôï ó÷Þìá åëÝã÷ïõ.
ÔÝëïò, ìéá åðéðëÝïí åðÝêôáóç ðïõ ðñïôåßíåôáé óå áõôÞ ôçí åñãáóßá åßíáé
ç åéóáãùãÞ äéáêñéôþí êëÜóåùí ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò ìåôáîý ôùí ðáñáãüíôùí, ïé
ïðïßåò ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé ãéá íá êáèïñßóïõí ìéá éåñáñ÷ßá óýìöùíá ìå ôçí ïðïßá
ðñáãìáôïðïéïýíôáé ïé åíÝñãåéåò áðïöõãÞò áðï ôïõò åìðëåêüìåíïõò ðáñÜãïíôåò.
Áõôü åðéôñÝðåé óå ðáñÜãïíôåò õøçëüôåñçò ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò íá äéáôçñÞóïõí ôçí
ðïñåßá ôïõò, åðéöïñôßæïíôáò ìüíï áõôïýò ÷áìçëüôåñçò ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò íá öñï-
íôßóïõí ãéá ôçí áðïöõãÞ ôùí ìåôáîý ôïõò óõãêñïýóåùí.
2.3 ÐåñéïñéóìÝíç áßóèçóç ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò
¼ðùò áíáöÝñèçêå ðáñáðÜíù, ç åéóáãùãÞ ðåñéïñéóìÝíçò áßóèçóçò ôïõ ðåñéâÜë-
ëïíôïò, äçëáäÞ ôùí ãåéôïíéêþí áåñïóêáöþí (Þ åìðïäßùí), åðéôåý÷èçêå ìÝóù
ìéá íÝáò ìïñöÞò ôçò óõíÜñôçóçò åìðïäßïõ g
ij
ðïõ åêöñÜæåé ôç óõó÷Ýôéóç 2 áå-
ñïóêáöþí i êáé j. Ìßá ðñþôç ìïñöÞ ãéá ôç óõíÜñôçóç åìðïäßïõ ðïõ ðñïôåßíåôáé
óå áõôÞ ôçí åñãáóßá âñßóêåé åöáñìïãÞ óôçí ðåñßðôùóç üðïõ ï ðñïóôáôåõüìå-
íïò ÷þñïò êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò i, ï ïðïßïò äåí ðñÝðåé íá Ý÷åé åðéêÜëõøç ìå ôïõò
áíôßóôïé÷ïõò ÷þñïõò Üëëùí áåñïóêáöþí, ìïíôåëïðïéåßôáé ùò óöáßñá áêôßíáò
r
i
. Ôç âÜóç ãéá áõôÞ Ý÷åé áðïôåëÝóåé ç ìïñöÞ ôçò óõíÜñôçóçò åìðïäßïõ ðïõ
Ý÷åé ÷ñçóéìïðïéçèåß óå ðñïçãïýìåíåò ðñïóåããßóåéò, ÷ùñßò áäéáóôáôïðïßçóç, ç





























åßíáé ìçäåíéêÞ üôáí ïé ðñïóôáôåõüìåíåò óöáßñåò ôùí áåñïóêáöþí
i êáé j åöÜðôïíôáé êáé áõîÜíåôáé üóï áðïìáêñýíïíôáé.
×ñçóéìïðïéþíôáò ôï ìÝãéóôï åýñïò áíß÷íåõóçò ãåéôïíéêþí áåñïóêáöþí R
s
,
ç ìïñöÞ ãéá ôç óõíÜñôçóç åìðïäßïõ g
ij




























üðïõ ç óõíÜñôçóç L(x) åßíáé Ýíá ðïëõþíõìï ìïñöÞò:
L(x) = x3 − 3x2 + 3x (2.6)
Ôï ðáñáðÜíù ðïëõþíõìï L(x) Ý÷åé åðéëå÷èåß Ýôóé þóôå íá éêáíïðïéåß ôéò ðáñá-
êÜôù óõíèÞêåò:
L(0) = 0 (2.7a)
L(1) = 1 (2.7b)
L
′(x) > 0 ∀x ∈ [0; 1) (2.7c)
L
′(1) = L′′(1) = 0 (2.7d)
Ìå áõôüí ôïí ôñüðï, ôá ãåéôïíéêÜ áåñïóêÜöç åðéäñïýí óôï ðåäßï Φ
i
ìüíï åö'
üóïí âñßóêïíôáé óôï åóùôåñéêü ôçò óöáßñáò åðéôÞñçóçò ìå áêôßíá R
s
ãýñù áðï
ôï áåñïóêÜöïò i, üðùò öáßíåôáé êáé óôï Ó÷Þìá 2.1a.
×ñçóéìïðïéþíôáò ôï ßäéï óêåðôéêü ôñïðïðïéÞèçêå áíôßóôïé÷á êáé ç óõíÜñ-
ôçóç áíáðáñÜóôáóçò ôïõ ÷þñïõ åñãáóßáò 
i
þóôå íá ðåñéïñéóôåß ç áðùóôéêÞ
åðßäñáóç ôïõ ïñßïõ ôïõ åíôüò ìéáò ïñéóìÝíçò áðüóôáóçò R
s
áðï áõôü. Ùò âÜóç
÷ñçóéìïðïéÞèçêå êáé ðÜëé ç áíôßóôïé÷ç ìïñöÞ ôçò óõíÜñôçóçò ÷ùñßò áäéáóôá-










Ç áíôßóôïé÷ç áäéáóôáôïðïéçìÝíç óõíÜñôçóÞ 
i




































Êáô' áõôüí ôïí ôñüðï, ç óõíÜñôçóç 
i
ìçäåíßæåôáé üôáí ï ðáñÜãïíôáò i åöÜðôå-






, êáé ìåôáâÜëëåôáé ìå
C2 ôñüðï Ýùò êáé ôçí ôéìÞ 1 üôáí ï ðáñÜãïíôáò i åßíáé óå áðüóôáóç ßóç Þ ìåãá-
ëýôåñç áðï R
s












































Ó÷Þìá 2.1: (a): ÁäéÜóôáôç óõíÜñôçóç åìðïäßïõ g
ij





|| ìåôáîý ôùí ðáñáãüíôùí i êáé j.
(b): ÁäéÜóôáôç óõíÜñôçóç ôïõ ïñßïõ ÷þñïõ åñãáóßáò 
i
óå ó÷Ýóç ìå ||q
i
||
2.4 Ìç óöáéñéêïß ÷þñïé êáé Ýììåóç ðñïôåñáéüôçôá
Åðåêôåßíïíôáò ôï ðáñáðÜíù óêåðôéêü, ôñïðïðïéÞèçêå êáé ôï ó÷Þìá ôïõ ÷þñïõ
åðéôÞñçóçò êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò, áñ÷éêÜ ãéá åðßðåäá ðñïâëÞìáôá, þóôå íá ó÷çìá-
ôßæåôáé áðï ôçí Ýíùóç åíüò çìéêõêëßïõ êáé ìéáò ÞìéÝëëåéøçò, üðùò öáßíåôáé óôï
Ó÷Þìá 2.3a. Áõôü Ýãéíå èåùñþíôáò ôçí ìÝãéóôç áðüóôáóç åðéôÞñçóçò R
s
êÜèå
áåñïóêÜöïõò ùò óõíÜñôçóç ôçò ãùíßáò  ãýñù áðü ôï áåñïóêÜöïò, Ýôóé þóôå
íá ó÷çìáôéóôåß Ýíá çìéêýêëéï áêôßíáò R
sr
óôï ðßóù Þìéåðßðåäï ôïõ áåñïóêÜ-































Ìå áõôü ôï ôñüðï åßíáé äõíáôüò ï óõíäõáóìüò ìåãÜëïõ åýñïõò åðéôÞñçóçò (ìÝ-
÷ñé êáé ôïõ ìÝãéóôïõ ôå÷íéêÜ äõíáôïý) óôï ÷þñï ìðñïóôÜ áðï ôï áåñïóêÜöïò,
üðïõ ïé ðéèáíÝò ðáñáâéÜóåéò ôçò áðüóôáóçò áóöáëåßáò ðñïêýðôïõí ëüãù ôçò êß-
íçóçò ôïõ, êáé ìéêñüôåñïõ óôá ðëÜãéá êáé ðßóù. ¸ôóé, ïé áðáñáßôçôïé åëéãìïß
áðïöõãÞò ìðïñïýí íá îåêéíïýí áñêåôÜ íùñßò þóôå íá ìçí åßíáé áðüôïìïé, åíþ
ïé ìåãÜëåò áðïêëßóåéò áðï ôçí ðïñåßá áðïöåýãïíôáé ëüãù ôïõ ðåñéïñéóìÝíïõ
åýñïõò åðéôÞñçóçò óôá ðëÜãéá êáé ðßóù. Ç åðéëåêôéêÞ áíôéìåôþðéóç ôùí ãåé-
ôïíéêþí åìðïäßùí êáé áåñïóêáöþí ìå âÜóç ôçí åããýôçôá óôçí ðñïÝêôáóç ôçò
ðïñåßáò ôïõ áåñïóêÜöïõò âïçèÜ, åêôüò ôùí Üëëùí, êáé óôç ìåßùóç ôïõ õðïëï-
ãéóôéêïý êüóôïõò ôçò ìåèüäïõ áöïý ìåéþíåôáé ï óõíïëéêüò ÷þñïò åðéôÞñçóçò
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êáé Üñá ï áñéèìüò ãåéôüíùí ðïõ ðñÝðåé íá ëÜâåé õð' üøéí êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïò. Ôá
ðñáêôéêÜ ïöÝëç áðï áõôÞ ôçí áíôéìåôþðéóç, ôüóï óôçí ðñïêýðôïõóá ôñï÷éÜ




































































Ó÷Þìá åðéôÞñçóçò (a) (b) (c)
×ñüíïò õðïëïãéóìïý 25sec 20sec 26sec
ÌÞêïò ôñï÷éÜò 7:56 5:13 6:59
ÓõíïëéêÞ áðüëõôç ãùíßá óôñïöÞò 6.11 3.66 5.00
(d)
Ó÷Þìá 2.2: ÁðïöõãÞ åìðïäßïõ ìå äéáöïñåôéêÜ ó÷Þìáôá ôïõ ÷þñïõ åðéôÞñçóçò
ÅðéðëÝïí, ç äéáêýìáíóç ôçò áêôßíáò åðéôÞñçóçò ãýñù áðï ôï áåñïóêÜöïò




















Ó÷Þìá 2.3: (a): Ç ìç-óöáéñéêÞ ðåñéï÷Þ åðéôÞñçóçò, áðïôåëïýìåíç áðï Ýíá çìéêýêëéï
ðñïò ôá ðßóù êáé ìéá Þìé-Ýëëåøç ðñïò ôá åìðñüò.
(b): ¸ììåóç ðñïôåñáéüôçôá ôïõ áåñïóêÜöïõò 2 ùò ðñïò ôï 1: Ôï áåñïóêÜöïò 2
ëáìâÜíåôáé õð' üøéí áðï ôï 1 áëëÜ ü÷é ôï áíôßóôñïöï, ùò åê ôïýôïõ ìüíï ôï 1 èá
ðñáãìáôïðïéÞóåé áðïöõãÞ.
ðßäñáóç ìåôáîý äýï ãåéôïíéêþí áåñïóêáöþí i êáé j, üôáí ç åðßäñáóç ôïõ i
óôï äõíáìéêü ðåäßï ôïõ j äåí åßíáé áíôßóôïé÷ç ìå áõôÞ ôïõ j óôï i. Ç ìç
óõììåôñéêÞ áëëçëåðßäñáóç åêäçëþíåôáé êáé ùò Ýììåóç ó÷Ýóç ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò
ìåôáîý ãåéôïíéêþí áåñïóêáöþí ëüãù ôçò äõíáôüôçôáò áíéóïìåñïýò êáôáíïìÞò
ôçò äéáäéêáóßáò áðïöõãÞò ìåôáîý äýï Þ ðåñéóóïôÝñùí ãåéôïíéêþí áåñïóêáöþí,
áíÜëïãá ìå ôéò åêÜóôïôå ó÷åôéêÝò ôïõò èÝóåéò. ×áñáêôçñéóôéêü ðáñÜäåéãìá ôÝ-
ôïéáò ðåñßðôùóçò öáßíåôáé óôï Ó÷Þìá 2.3b üðïõ ç áëëçëåðßäñáóç åßíáé áðüëõôá
ìïíïìåñÞò, ïäçãþíôáò ìüíï ôï áåñïóêÜöïò 1 óå åëéãìü.
2.5 ¢ìåóç Ðñïôåñáéüôçôá
Åêôüò áðï ôçí ÷ñÞóç Ýììåóç ðñïôåñáéïôÞôùí ìÝóù ôçò ìç óõììåôñéêÞò áë-
ëçëåðßäñáóçò ìåôáîý ãåéôïíéêþí ðáñáãüíôùí ðïõ äåß÷èçêå óôï ðñïçãïýìåíï
õðïêåöÜëáéï, óôá ðëáßóéá ôçò ðáñïýóáò åñãáóßáò ðñïôÜèçêå êáé Ýíá ó÷Þìá
Üìåóùí, äéáêñéôþí ðñïôåñáéïôÞôùí. Ôï ó÷Þìá áõôü âáóßæåôáé óôçí êáôÜôáîç
êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá i óå ìéá ïñéóìÝíç êëÜóç c
i
∈ N áðï Ýíá éåñáñ÷çìÝíï óý-
íïëï êëÜóåùí. Ìéêñüôåñåò ôéìÝò c
i
áíôéóôïé÷ïýí óå áõîçìÝíç ðñïôåñáéüôçôá,
ìå ôçí åëÜ÷éóôç ôéìÞ c
i
= 0 íá áíôéóôïé÷åß óå ðáñÜãïíôåò ÷ùñßò äõíáôüôçôá
åëéãìþí (ð÷ ëüãù âëÜâçò) êáé áíåîÝëåãêôá åìðüäéá, ôá ïðïßá ðñÝðåé íá áðï-
öåýãïíôáé áðü üëïõò ôïõò Üëëïõò ðáñÜãïíôåò. Ôï åðßðåäï ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò c
i
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êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïò åíóùìáôþíåôáé Üìåóá óôçí êáôáóêåõÞ ôùí ðñïôåéíüìåíùí
äõíáìéêþí ðåäßùí, ïñßæïíôáò ôïõò ðáñÜãüíôåò ðïõ ìðïñïýí íá åðéäñÜóïõí óå
êÜèå ðåäßï (åö' üóïí âñßóêïíôáé åíôüò ôçò áíôßóôïé÷çò ðåñéï÷Þò åðéôÞñçóçò).
ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá, ç êáôáóêåõÞ ôïõ ðåäßïõ êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá i ëáìâÜíåé õð' üøéí Üë-
ëïõò ðáñÜãïíôåò j ðïõ áíÞêïõí óôï óýíïëï ôùí ðéèáíþí \áðåéëþí\ T
i
, äçëáäÞ









Êáô' áõôüí ôïí ôñüðï ðáñÜãïíôåò j ÷áìçëüôåñçò ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò (ðïõ äåí áíÞ-
êïõí óôï óýíïëï T
i
) áãíïïýíôáé ìÝóù ôçò ìç ðåñßëçøçò ôçò áíôßóôïé÷çò äõá-
äéêÞò óõíÜñôçóçò g
ij
óôçí êáôáóêåõÞ ôçò óõíïëéêÞò óõíÜñôçóçò åìðïäßùí G
i
.
2.6 Óýíèåóç ôïõ ðåäßïõ
Ìå âÜóç ôç óõíäõáóìÝíç åðßäñáóç ôïõ ó÷Þìáôïò Üìåóçò ðñïôåñáéôüôçôáò êáé
ôçò ðåñéïñéóìÝíçò ãíþóçò ôïõ ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò ðïõ ðåñéãñÜöçêáí ðáñáðÜíù, ç























ÄçëáäÞ ôåëéêÜ ôï óýíïëï ôùí åíåñãþí "áðåéëþí\ T˜
i
ôïõ ðáñÜãïíôá i, ðïõ åðé-
äñïýí êáé óôï ðåäßï Φ
i
, ðåñéïñßæåôáé áíÜ ðÜóá óôéãìÞ ìüíï óôá ìÝëç åêåßíá
ôïõ óõíüëïõ ðéèáíþí "áðåéëþí" T
i
ðïõ âñßóêïíôáé åíôüò ôçò ðåñéï÷Þò åðéôÞñç-
óçò T˜
i
, áöïý ïé óõíáñôÞóåéò g
ij
ðïõ áíôéóôïé÷ïýí óå üóïõò âñßóêïíôáé åêôüò




ÅðéðëÝïí, ãéá ôç óýíèåóç ôïõ ðåäßïõ óýìöùíá ìå ôç ìïñöÞ (2.1) áðáéôåß-





ôçò óõíÜñôçóçò ðåñéãñáöÞò ôïõ äéáèÝóéìïõ ÷þñïõ 0i. Áêïëïõèþíôáò ðáñüìïéá
ôáêôéêÞ ìå áõôÞ ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜóôçêå ðáñáðÜíù, ç óõíÜñôçóç óôü÷ïõ áäéáóôáôï-
















Åö' üóïí ç ìÝãéóôç áðüóôáóç ìåôáîý ïðïéïíäÞðïôå äýï óçìåßùí åíôüò ôïõ
äéáèÝóéìïõ ÷þñïõ åñãáóßáò åßíáé ßóç ìå 2R
w
, ç óõíÜñôçóç óôü÷ïõ ìðïñåß íá
êõìáßíåôáé ìåôáîý 0 êáé 4.
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Ç óõíÜñôçóç óõíåñãáôéêüôçôáò f
i
÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé åäþ óôçí ðñùôüôõðç




















üðïõ a0 = Y , a1 = 0, a2 =
−3Y
X
2 , a3 =
2Y
X
3 êáé ïé X, Y åßíáé èåôéêÝò ðáñÜ-
ìåôñïé. Ç ðáñÜìåôñïò X ïñßæåé Ýíá êáôþöëé ãéá ôç óõíÜñôçóç G
i
, þóôå üôáí
áõôÞ ðáßñíåé ôéìÝò ìéêñüôåñåò áðï X (äçëáäÞ üôáí õðÜñ÷åé óôåíÞ åããýôçôá ìå
ãåéôïíéêïýò ðáñÜãïíôåò) íá åíåñãïðïéåßôáé ç óõíåñãáôéêÞ óõíÜñôçóç f
i
, äéáôç-
ñþíôáò èåôéêÞ ôçí ôéìÞ ôïõ ðåäßïõ, Φ
i
> 0. Ç ðáñÜìåôñïò Y ïñßæåé ôç ìÝãéóôç
ôéìÞ ôçò f
i
, ç ïðïßá ðñïêýðôåé üôáí G
i
= 0.











ìå âÜóç ôçí åîßóùóç (2.1) óõíôßèåôáé ôï ôåëéêü áðïêåíôñùìÝíï äõ-
íáìéêü ðåäßï, ôï ïðïßï äéáèÝôåé ôïðéêÞ åðéôÞñçóç ôïõ ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò êáèþò êáé
Üìåóåò áëëÜ êáé Ýììåóåò ðñïôåñáéüôçôÝò. Ôï áðïôÝëåóìá ôçò ðñïôåéíüìåíçò
ìåèïäïëïãßáò êáôáóêåõÞò ôïõ ðåäßïõ, êõñßùò äå ç ôïðéêÞ åðßäñáóç ôùí åìðï-
äßùí, ãéá Ýíá ðñüâëçìá ìå 3 êõêëéêÜ åìðüäéá êáé ôï óôü÷ï óôï êÝíôñï ôïõ









êáôÜ ìÞêïò ôïõ èåôéêïý Þìé-Üîïíá x, ï ïðïßïò
äéÝñ÷åôáé áðï ôï êÝíôñï ôïõ åíüò åìðïäßïõ. Ç óõíÜñôçóç óõíåñãáôéêüôçôáò f
i
Ý÷åé èåùñçèåß åäþ ìçäåíéêÞ ðáíôïý ãéá êáëýôåñç åðïðôåßá. ¼ðùò öáßíåôáé óôï





áíôßóôïé÷á êáèéóôþíôáò ôåò ìéêñüôåñåò áðï 1 ìüíï åíôüò ôçò
áðüóôáóçò åìâÝëåéáò R
s
áðï áõôÜ. Ç äéÜóôéêôç ìðëå ãñáììÞ áíáðáñéóôÜ ôçí
ôéìÞ ôïõ äõíáìéêïý Φ
i





= 1 ðáíôïý. ¼ðùò åßíáé ôï áíáìåíüìåíï, áõôü óõìðßðôåé ìå ôçí ðñáã-
ìáôéêÞ ôéìÞ ôïõ äõíáìéêïý åêôüò ôçò åìâÝëåéáò åðßäñáóçò ôùí åìðïäßùí êáé ôïõ
ïñßïõ ôïõ ÷þñïõ åñãáóßáò.
¼ðùò áíáëýåôáé óôï ðëÞñåò êåßìåíï ôçò åñãáóßáò óôçí ÁããëéêÞ ãëþóóá, ï
ðáñáðÜíù ôñüðïò êáôáóêåõÞò ôïõ äõíáìéêïý ðåäßïõ éêáíïðïéåß ôéò áðáñáßôçôåò
óõíèÞêåò ôçò ìåèïäïëïãßáò ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò, ðñïóöÝñïíôáò Ýôóé





















































Ó÷Þìá 2.4: ÓõíïëéêÞ óõíÜñôçóç åìðïäßùí G
i































Ó÷Þìá 2.5: Ôï äõíáìéêü ðåäßï óå Ýíá ðñüâëçìá ìå 3 åìðüäéá êáé ôïðéêÞ áßóèçóç
ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò.
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2.7 ÊáôáóêåõÞ äõíáìéêïý ðåäßïõ óå ÷þñïõò ìå åì-
ìÝóùò ïñéóìÝíá ó÷Þìáôá
Óôçí ðáñïýóá åñãáóßá ìåëåôÞèçêå êáé ç åðÝêôáóç ôçò ìåèïäïëïãßáò êáôá-
óêåõÞò äõíáìéêþí ðåäßùí ìå ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò óå ÷þ-
ñïõò ðïõ áðïôåëïýíôáé áðï ó÷Þìáôá ìéáò ãåíéêüôåñçò ìïñöÞò ðïõ ìðïñïýí íá
ðåñéãñÜöïõí åììÝóùò áðï ìßá ó÷Ýóç ôçò ìïñöÞò:
f (q) ≤ 0 (2.16)
üðïõ q åßíáé äéÜíõóìá èÝóçò. Ìå áõôü ôïí ôñüðï ãßíåôáé åöéêôÞ ç åöáñìïãÞ ôçò
ìåèïäïëïãßáò óå ìéá åõñýôåñç ïéêïãÝíåéá ðñïâëçìÜôùí ðïëëáðëþí ðñáêôüñùí,
üðïõ äåí åßíáé áðáñáßôçôç ç ÷ñÞóç óöáéñéêþí ó÷çìÜôùí. Ç ðñïóÝããéóç ðïõ
áêïëïõèåßôáé áðïôåëåß ãåíßêåõóç ôçò ðñáêôéêÞò ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜóôçêå óôï 2.4










; q) ç ïðïßá ðáßñíåé áñíçôéêÝò ôéìÝò óôï åóùôåñéêü ôïõ O
i
, èåôéêÝò åêôüò






















; q) = 0} (2.18)
üðïõ q
i
åßíáé ç èÝóç ôïõ ðáñÜãïíôá i êáé q ∈ W ôï äéÜíõóìá áðüëõôçò èÝóçò
óôï äéáèÝóéìï ÷þñï W . Ç äéáöïñåôéêÞ ìïíôåëïðïßçóç ôïõ êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá,
êáèþò êáé ôïõ äéáèÝóéìïõ ÷þñïõ, ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé åäþ óå ó÷Ýóç ìå ôï
ðñïçãïýìåíï õðïêåöÜëáéï êáôáëÞãåé óå íÝåò ìïñöÝò ãéá ôéò óõíáñôÞóåéò óý-
ãêñïõóçò g
ij
êáé äéáèÝóéìïõ ÷þñïõ 
i0, ðïõ áðïôåëïýí âáóéêÜ óõóôáôéêÜ ôïõ
äõíáìéêïý ðåäßïõ Φ
i
. Óå êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá i ìå èÝóç q
i
áíôéóôïé÷ßæåôáé Ýíáò ÷þ-




) ãéá êÜèå ãåéôïíéêü ôïõ ðáñÜãïíôá Þ åìðüäéï
j, ï ïðïßïò ðåñéëáìâÜíåé üëåò ôéò èÝóåéò q
j
















) ≤ 0} (2.19)
Êáô' áõôüí ôïí ôñüðï ðñïêýðôåé ãéá êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá i ìå ìéá ðéèáíÞ áðåéëÞ j
Ýíáò åðáõîçìÝíïò, éäåáôüò üãêïò ôïõ ðáñÜãïíôá i, O
ij
, åíôüò ôïõ ïðïßïõ äåí
ðñÝðåé íá âñåèåß ç èÝóç q
j
þóôå íá ìçí õðÜñîåé óýãêñïõóç. ÁõôÞ ç ðñïóáý-
îçóç ôïõ üãêïõ ôïõ ðáñÜãïíôá i þóôå íá ìðïñåß ðëÝïí íá èåùñçèåß ï Ýôåñïò
ðáñÜãïíôáò Þ åìðüäéï j óçìåéáêüò, åßíáé êáô' áñ÷Þí éóïäýíáìç ìå ôçí áíôß-
óôïé÷ç åðáýîçóç ôïõ üãêïõ ôùí åìðïäßùí êáé ôç èåþñçóç ôïõ ðáñÜãïíôá i ùò
óçìåéáêïý, êáé åßíáé êïéíÞ ðñáêôéêÞ óôï ó÷åäéáóìü ðïñåßáò áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïý-
óåùí. Óôçí åñãáóßá åäþ ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ç ðñïóáýîçóç ôïõ üãêïõ ôïõ éäßïõ
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ðáñÜãïíôá ãéáôß, üðùò åîçãåßôáé ðáñáêÜôù, ç óçìåéáêÞ èåþñçóç ôùí åìðïäßùí
äéåõêïëýíåé ôçí ÷ñÞóç ìéáò óôáèåñÞò ðåñéï÷Þò åðéôÞñçóçò ãéá êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá.
ÁíÜëïãá ìå ôçí åöáñìïãÞ, ôï ó÷Þìá ôïõ åðáõîçìÝíïõ ÷þñïõ óõãêñïýóåùí O
ij
êáé Üñá êáé ç óõíÜñôçóç Æ
ij
ìðïñïýí åßôå íá ïñßæïíôáé Üìåóá, äçëáäÞ ïé ðñï-
äéáãñáöÝò áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí íá åêöñÜæïíôáé Üìåóá ùò ðñïò ôç ó÷åôéêÞ
èÝóç ìåôáîý ðáñáãüíôùí, åßôå íá ðñÝðåé íá ðñïóäéïñéóèïýí Ýììåóá âÜóåé ôùí




. ¼ðùò åîçãåßôáé áíáëõôéêÜ







äåí åßíáé ðÜíôïôå äõíáôüò, ãéá áõôü
ðáñïýóéÜæåôáé åðßóçò êáé Ýíáò ôñüðïò ãñáöéêïý ðñïóäéïñéóìïý ôïõ üãêïõ O
ij
.
Ç ðñáêôéêÞ ðïõ ðåñéãñÜöçêå ðáñáðÜíù ãéá ôçí ìïíôåëïðïßçóç ôïõ ÷þñïõ
óõãêñïýóåùí ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé êáé ãéá ôçí ðåñéãñáöÞ ôïõ ÷þñïõ åðéôÞñçóçò A
i
ãýñù áðï ôç èÝóç q
i
êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá i, ìå ôç âïÞèåéá ìéáò óõíÜñôçóçò åðéôÞ-
ñçóçò s
i













; q) ≤ 0} (2.20)
Ï ÷þñïò åðéôÞñçóçò A
i
áðïôåëåßôáé áðï üëåò ôéò äõíáôÝò èÝóåéò ðïõ ìðïñåß íá









óõíôåèåß ìéá êáôÜëëçëç óõíÜñôçóç óýãêñïõóçò g
ij
ãéá ôï äõíáìéêü Φ
i
ðïõ





, ç ïðïßá ìçäå-
íßæåôáé óôçí åðáöÞ äýï ðáñáãüíôùí üðïõ Æ
ij
= 0 êáé ôåßíåé óôï Üðåéñï üôáí
ï ðáñÜãïíôáò j åßíáé óôï üñéï ôçò ðåñéï÷Þò åðéôÞñçóçò ôïõ i ( s
i
= 0 ) êáé


































;  > 0 (2.22)
Ìå áõôüí ôïí ôñüðï ç ðñïêýðôïõóá óõíÜñôçóç g¯
ij
ìçäåíßæåôáé óôçí åðáöÞ ôùí
ðáñáãüíôùí i êáé j åíþ áõîÜíåôáé óå èåôéêÝò ôéìÝò êáèþò ïé äýï ðáñÜãïíôåò
1
Ãéá ëüãïõò áðëüôçôáò ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ìüíï ç èÝóç q
j
ôïõ óçìåßïõ áíáöïñÜò ôïõ ðáñÜ-
ãïíôá j êáé ü÷é ï ðëÞñçò üãêïò ôïõ O
j
. Áõôü ìðïñåß íá Ý÷åé ùò áðïôÝëåóìá Ýíá ìÝñïò ôïõ
üãêïõ O
j
íá âñßóêåôáé åíôüò ôçò ðåñéï÷Þò åðéôÞñçóçò A
i
áëëÜ ôåëéêÜ ôï äõíáìéêü ôïõ ðá-
ñÜãïíôá i íá ìçí åðçññåÜæåôáé áðï ôïí ðáñÜãïíôá j åÜí ôï óçìåßï áíáöïñÜò ôïõ åßíáé åêôüò
ôïõ A
i
. Áí åßíáé áðáñáßôçôç ìéá ðéï áêñéâÞò ðåñéãñáöÞ üðïõ ëáìâÜíåôáé õðüøéí ïðïéïäÞðïôå
ôìÞìá ôïõ üãêïõ O
j
âñßóêåôáé åíôüò ôïõ ÷þñïõ åðéôÞñçóçò A
i
, èá ðñÝðåé íá ðñïóäéïñéóèåß ï
áíôßóôïé÷ïò ÷þñïò åðéôÞñçóçò A
ij




áðïìáêñýíïíôáé ìåôáîý ôïõò ìÝ÷ñé êáé ôï üñéï ôçò ðåñéï÷Þò åðéôÞñçóçò ôïõ
ðáñÜãïíôá i üðïõ ãßíåôáé ìïíáäéáßá. ÅðïìÝíùò ìðïñåß íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéçèåß ùò











üðïõ áõôÞ åßíáé åíåñãÞ. ÅîÜëëïõ, åêôüò ôçò ðåñéï÷Þò áõôÞò ç åðßäñáóç ôïõ
ðáñÜãïíôá j áðåíåñãïðïéåßôáé, Üñá ðñÝðåé åêåß íá éó÷ýåé g
ij
= 1. Ùò åê ôïýôïõ
ãéá íá äéáóöáëéóôåß ïôé ç g
ij
èá åéíáé C2 ðáíôïý ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé üðùò êáé óôçí















Ç ôåëéêÞ óõíÜñôçóç óýãêñïõóçò g
ij
åßíáé ìçäåíéêÞ óôï óýíïñï êÜèå óýãêñïõ-
óçò, êÜíïíôáò ôï ðåäßï Φ
i
áðùóôéêü êáèþò áõôü ëáìâÜíåé ôç ìÝãéóôç ôéìÞ ôïõ
( 1 ), áõîÜíåôáé ìå C2 ôñüðï ùò ôç ìïíÜäá óôï üñéï ôçò ðåñéï÷Þò åðéôÞñçóçò A
i
êáé ðáñáìÝíåé óôáèåñÜ ìïíáäéáßá åêôüò áõôÞò, ïðüôå ðñáêôéêÜ ðáýåé íá åðéäñÜ
óôï ðåäßï.
Áíôßóôïé÷á ìå ôç óõíÜñôçóç óýãêñïõóçò ìå Üëëïõò ðáñÜãïíôåò êáé åìðüäéá
g
ij
êáôáóêåõÜæåôáé êáé ç óõíÜñôçóç 
i
ãéá ôïí ðåñéïñéóìü ôùí ðáñáãüíôùí




= {q|Æ0(q) ≤ 0} (2.24)
(2.25)
Ç åðßäñáóç ôïõ óõíüñïõ ôïõ äéáèÝóéìïõ ÷þñïõ åíåñãïðïéåßôáé ìüíï ôïðéêÜ, óå
ìéá ðåñéï÷Þ êïíôÜ óôï óýíïñï, åíþ óå ìéá ðåñéï÷Þ F ⊂W ðïõ åßíáé óôï åóù-
ôåñéêü ôïõ äéáèÝóéìïõ ÷þñïõ åßíáé áíåíåñãÞ. Ç ðåñéï÷Þ F üðïõ ïé ðáñÜãïíôåò
ðëïçãïýíôáé ÷ùñßò íá åðçññåÜæïíôáé êáèüëïõ áðï ôï óýíïñï ôïõ äéáèÝóéìïõ
÷þñïõ ïñßæåôáé ìÝóù ôçò âáèìùôÞò óõíÜñôçóçò s0:
F
M
= {q|s0(q) ≤ 0} (2.26)
(2.27)
ÔåëéêÜ, ôï óýíïñï ôïõ äéáèÝóéìïõ ÷þñïõ åðçññåÜæåé ôïõò ðáñÜãïíôåò ìüíï
åíôüò ôçò æþíçòW \F , üðùò öáßíåôáé óôï ó÷Þìá 2.6. Åíôüò áõôÞò ôçò ðåñéï÷Þò
éó÷ýïõí:
Æ
i0 = Æ0(qi) ≤ 0 (2.28)
s
i0 = s0(qi) ≥ 0 (2.29)
ÅðïìÝíùò, ï äéöåïìïñöéóìüò 

(2.22) ìðïñåß íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéçèåß êáé åäþ ãéá
íá áíôéóôïé÷ßóåé ôï ëüãï − Æi0
s
i0
∈ [0;+ inf) óôï åðéèõìçôü åýñïò ¯






















Ó÷Þìá 2.6: Ï äéáèÝóéìïò ÷þñïò W (ìðëå ÷ñþìá) êáé ç ðåñéï÷Þ F (óêßáóç) üðïõ ç
åðßäñáóç ôïõ åßíáé áíåíåñãÞ. Ïé ðáñÜãïíôåò áðùèïýíôáé áðï ôï üñéï ìüíï åíôüò ôçò
ìðëå ðåñéï÷Þò ÷ùñßò óêßáóç.
Ìå âÜóç ôïí ðáñáðÜíù ïñéóìü, ç óõíÜñôçóç ¯
i0 ìçäåíßæåôáé óôï üñéï ôïõ äéá-
èÝóéìïõ ÷þñïõ êáé ãßíåôáé ìïíÜäá, äçëáäÞ áíåíåñãÞ, óôï üñéï ôçò ðåñéï÷Þò
åðéññïÞò F . Ãéá ôçí ôåëéêÞ óõíÜñôçóç äéáèÝóéìïõ ÷þñïõ 
i0 ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé




































¸÷ïíôáò ðñïóäéïñßóåé ôéò íÝåò ìïñöÝò ôùí óõíáñôÞóåùí óýãêñïõóçò g
ij
(2.23) êáé äéáèÝóéìïõ ÷þñïõ 
i0 (2.33) áíÜëïãá ìå ôçí åêÜóôïôå åöáñìïãÞ,
áõôÝò ìðïñïýí íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéçèïýí ãéá ôçí êáôáóêåõÞ ôïõ äõíáìéêïý ðåäßïõ Φ
i










Ó÷Þìá 2.7: Ï ÷þñïò óõãêñïýóåùí ãýñù áðï êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïò, ùò Ýíá ðåðëáôõ-
óìÝíï óöáéñïåéäÝò ìå áêôßíá óôï ïñéæüíôéï êáé êáôáêüñõöï åðßðåäï ßóç ìå ôçí áíôß-




. (Ôï ó÷Þìá äåí åßíáé
õðü êëßìáêá)
2.7.1 ÅöáñìïãÞ óôïí Ýëåã÷ï åíáÝñéáò êõêëïöïñßáò
Ç óçìáíôéêÜ ìåãáëýôåñç åëåõèåñßá óôá ó÷Þìáôá êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá, ôçò ðåñéï÷Þò
åðéôÞñçóçò ôïõ êáé ôïõ äéáèÝóéìïõ ÷þñïõ åðéôñÝðåé ôçí êáëýôåñç ðñïóáñìïãÞ
ôçò ìåèïäïëïãßáò óôçí ðëïÞãçóç êáé áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí áåñïóêáöþí óôïí
3-äéÜóôáôï ÷þñï. Ãéá íá åðéôåõ÷èåß áõôü ÷ñåéÜæåôáé íá åðéëå÷èïýí êáôÜëëçëá
ó÷Þìáôá ãéá ôçí áíáðáñÜóôáóç ôïõ ÷þñïõ ó÷åôéêþí óõãêñïýóåùí O
ij
êÜèå
áåñïóêÜöïõò i êáé ôçò ðåñéï÷Þò åðéôÞñçóçò ôïõ A
i
. Óôçí ðáñïýóá åñãáóßá
ðñïôåßíåôáé ç åðéëïãÞ åëëåéøïåéäþí êáèþò áõôÜ ðñïóöÝñïõí éêáíïðïéçôéêÞ äõ-
íáôüôçôá ñýèìéóçò ôùí äéáóôÜóåùí ôïõ ôåëéêïý ó÷Þìáôïò áíÜ äéåýèõíóç, óå
óõíäõáóìü ìå áðëÞ ó÷åôéêÜ áíáëõôéêÞ ðåñéãñáöÞ êáé õðïëïãéóôéêü êüóôïò.
Ãéá ôïí ÷þñï ó÷åôéêþí óõãêñïýóåùí êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò ðñïôåßíåôáé ç ÷ñÞóç
åíüò ðåðëáôõóìÝíïõ åëëåéøïåéäïýò åê ðåñéóôñïöÞò ãýñù áðï ôïí êáôáêüñõöï





ôçí åëÜ÷éóôç åðéôñåðüìåíç áðüóôáóç ìåôáîý 2 áåñïóêáöþí óôçí áíôßóôïé÷ç
äéåýèõíóç, üðùò öáßíåôáé óôï Ó÷Þìá 2.7. Óõíåðþò, ç áíáëõôéêÞ Ýêöñáóç ôïõ















































åßíáé ç èÝóç ôïõ áåñïóêÜöïõò j óôï óùìáôüäåôï











Ãéá ôç ìïñöÞ ôïõ ÷þñïõ åðéôÞñçóçò ðñïôåßíåôáé Ýíáò óõíäõáóìüò äýï Þìé-














Ó÷Þìá 2.8: Ç ðåñéï÷Þ åðéôÞñçóçò A
i
ãýñù áðï êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïò åêôåßíåôáé êáôÜ
R
f
ðñïò ôá åìðñüò, R
r
ðñïò ôá ðßóù êáé ðëÜãéá êáé R
v
ðÜíù êáé êÜôù. (Ó÷Þìá ü÷é
õðï êëßìáêá)
ñÜãñáöï 2.4. ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá, ï ÷þñïò åðéôÞñçóçò áðïôåëåßôáé áðï Ýíá Þìé-






óôï äéáìÞêç, åãêÜñóéï êáé







, üðùò öáßíåôáé óôï Ó÷Þìá 2.8. ÁõôÞ ç ìïñöÞ, üðùò
Ý÷åé ðáñïõóéáóèåß óôçí åñãáóßá [46], åðéôñÝðåé ðéï ïìáëïýò åëéãìïýò êáé ìé-
êñüôåñåò áðïêëßóåéò óôçí ôåëéêÞ ôñï÷éÜ, êáèþò óõíäõÜæåé ìåãÜëï åýñïò åðé-
ôÞñçóçò R
r
óôï ÷þñï åìðñüò áðï ôï áåñïóêÜöïò ìå ìéêñüôåñï åýñïò R
r
óå
åìðüäéá óôï ðëÜé êáé ðßóù áðï áõôü. ÅðéðëÝïí, üðùò Ý÷åé äåé÷èåß óôçí ðáñÜ-
ãñáöï 2.4, ôÝôïéïé ìç-óöáéñéêïß ÷þñïé åðéôÞñçóçò åðéâÜëëïõí Ýììåóïõò êáíüíåò
ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò ìåôáîý ãåéôïíéêþí áåñïóêáöþí.

















































< 0 (ôï áåñïóêÜöïò j âñßóêåôáé ðßóù áðï ôï i)
(2.36)





ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜóôçêáí óôçí ðáñÜãñáöï áõôÞ óôçí êáôáóêåõÞ ôïõ
163
äõíáìéêïý ðåäßïõ üðùò ðáñïõóéÜóôçêå óôçí ðáñÜãñáöï 2.7 åßíáé äõíáôÞ ç êáôá-
óêåõÞ åíüò ôå÷íçôïý äõíáìéêïý ãéá êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïò ðïõ åðéôñÝðåé ôçí áóöáëÞ






Ôï ôå÷íçôü äõíáìéêü ðåäßï êáôáóêåõáóìÝíï üðùò ðáñïõóéÜóôçêå óôï ðñïç-
ãïýìåíï êåöÜëáéï áðïôåëåß éó÷õñÞ âÜóç ãéá ôç äçìéïõñãßá åíüò óõóôÞìáôïò
ðëïÞãçóçò êáé áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí áåñïóêáöþí. Ãéá íá ãßíåé áõôü äõíáôü
áðáéôåßôáé ç ó÷åäßáóç åíüò óõíüëïõ íüìùí åëÝã÷ïõ ðïõ èá ÷ñçóéìðïéåß ôçí
ðëçñïöïñßá ðïõ õðÜñ÷åé åíóùìáôùìÝíç óôï äõíáìéêü ðåäßï ãéá íá ðáñÜîåé ôéò
êáôÜëëçëåò åéóüäïõò åëÝã÷ïõ êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò. Ðéï óõãêåêñéìÝíá, ôï ó÷Þìá
åëÝã÷ïõ ðñÝðåé íá áîéïðïéåß ôéò ìáèçìáôéêÝò éäéüôçôåò ôïõ äõíáìéêïý ðåäßïõ (ðïõ
Ý÷åé êáôáóêåõáóôåß áíåîÜñôçôá áðï ôï ìïíôÝëï êßíçóçò êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá - áå-
ñïóêÜöïõò), ëáìâÜíïíôáò õð' üøéí ôç ìïíôåëïðïßçóç êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò þóôå
ôï óõíïëéêü óýóôçìá íá åßíáé åöáñìüóéìï êáé áóöáëÝò.
Ç ãåíéêÞ áñ÷Þ ãéá ôçí ðëïÞãçóç åíüò ðáñÜãïíôá i ìå âÜóç Ýíá ôå÷íçôü
äõíáìéêü ðåäßï Φ
i
åßíáé ç ðáñáêïëïýèçóç ôçò áñíçôéêÞò êëßóçò ôïõ ðåäßïõ ðñïò
ôçí öïñÜ ðïõ áõôü ìåéþíåôáé. Êáèþò ôá äõíáìéêÜ ðåäßá ðïõ âáóßæïíôáé óå óõ-
íáñôÞóåéò ðëïÞãçóçò Ý÷ïõí áêñéâþò Ýíá åëÜ÷éóôï êáé ðáßñíïõí ôç ìÝãéóôç ôéìÞ
ôïõò óôï óýíïñï ôùí óõãêñïýóåùí, ç åîáóöÜëéóç ðôùôéêïý ñõèìïý ãéá ôçí ôéìÞ
ôïõ ðåäßïõ áñêåß ãéá íá ïäçãÞóåé êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá ìáêñéÜ áðï óõãêñïýóåéò êáé
ðñïò ôïí ðñïïñéóìü ôïõ. Óôçí áðëïýóôåñç ìïñöÞ åëÝã÷ïõ, ï êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôáò





























åßíáé ç êëßóç ôïõ ðåäßïõ ùò ðñïò ôç èÝóç q
i














ÁõôÞ ç ôáêôéêÞ, áí êáé áðëÞ, äåí åßíáé åöáñìüóéìç óå ðñáãìáôéêÜ óõóôÞ-
ìáôá êáèþò ðñïûðïèÝôåé üôé ï êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôáò ìðïñåß áíÜ ðÜóá óôéãìÞ íá
áêïëïõèÞóåé ïðïéáäÞðïôå ôñï÷éÜ êáé ìå ïðïéáäÞðïôå ôá÷ýôçôá. ÅéäéêÜ äå óôïí
Ýëåã÷ï åíáÝñéáò êõêëïöïñßáò ðñÝðåé íá ëçöèïýí õð' üøéí ïé äõíáìéêïß ðåñéïñé-
óìïß ðïõ õðÜñ÷ïõí óôçí äõíáìéêÞ ôùí áåñïóêáöþí êáé åðéâÜëïõí áõóôçñÜ üñéá
óôçí êßíçóç ôïõò. Ùò åê ôïýôïõ, åßíáé áðáñáßôçôïò Ýíáò äéáöïñåôéêüò íüìïò
åëÝã÷ïõ ðïõ èá åðéôñÝðåé áðïêëßóåéò ôçò êßíçóçò ôïõ êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò áðü
ôçí áêñéâÞ äéåýèõíóç êáé ôá÷ýôçôá ðïõ ðñïêýðôåé áðü ôïí íüìï åëÝã÷ïõ (3.1),
þóôå íá éêáíïðïéïýíôáé ìåí ïé äõíáìéêïß ðåñéïñéóìïß, åíþ ðáñÜëëçëá üìùò äéá-
ôçñïýíôáé ïé áõóôçñÝò åããõÞóåéò áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí êáé ðñïóÝããéóçò ôïõ
ðñïïñéóìïý ðïõ ðñïóöÝñåé ôï õðüâáèñï ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò.
¸íáò áðü ôïõò êõñéüôåñïõò ðåñéïñéóìïýò ðïõ áíôéìåôùðßóôçêáí óôçí ðá-
ñïýóá åñãáóßá åßíáé áõôüò ôïõ êáôþôáôïõ ïñßïõ ôá÷ýôçôáò. Ôá ðåñéóóüôåñá
áåñïóêÜöç, ÷ñåéÜæïíôáé ìßá åëÜ÷éóôç ôá÷ýôçôá ðôÞóçò þóôå íá åîáóöáëßæïõí
ôçí áðáñáßôçôç Üíùóç, åíþ éäáíéêÜ ç ôá÷ýôçôá ôïõò ðñÝðåé íá åßíáé óôáèåñÞ.
Áõôüò ï ðåñéïñéóìüò äåí åß÷å áíôéìåôùðéóôåß åðáñêþò óôéò ìÝ÷ñé ôþñá ëýóåéò
ìå ÓõíáñôÞóåéò ÐëïÞãçóçò, éäéáßôåñá áõôÝò ðïõ óôü÷åõáí ùò êýñéá åöáñìïãÞ
ôá ï÷Þìáôá åäÜöïõò ðïõ óôéò ðåñéóóüôåñåò ðåñéðôþóåéò Ý÷ïõí ôç äõíáôüôçôá
áêéíçôïðïßçóçò, áêüìá êáé áíáóôñïöÞò ôçò ôá÷ýôçôáò ôïõò. Ìéá ðñþôç ðñï-
óÝããéóç óôï æÞôçìá ôïõ åëÝã÷ïõ ôçò ôá÷ýôçôáò ðÜíôùò ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé óôçí
åñãáóßá [3], üðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé Ýíá ó÷Þìá åíáëëáãÞò êåñäþí ìå óôü÷ï ôç äéá-
ôÞñçóç ôçò ôá÷ýôçôáò êÜôù áðï Ýíá Üíù üñéï. ¸íá Üëëï æÞôçìá ðïõ ëÞöèçêå
óïâáñÜ õð'üøéí óôç ó÷åäßáóç ôïõ ðñïôåéíüìåíïõ åäþ óõóôÞìáôïò åëÝã÷ïõ åß-
íáé ç áðáßôçóç ãéá üóï ôï äõíáôüí ìåéùìÝíïõò åëéãìïýò êáôÜ ôçí ðëïÞãçóç
ôïõ áåñïóêÜöïõò, þóôå íá ìçí õðÜñ÷åé ìåãÜëç áðüêëéóç áðï ôçí åõèåßá ðï-
ñåßá. Áðïöåýãïíôáò ðåñéôÝò áëëáãÝò ðïñåßáò âåëôéþíåôáé ç ïéêïíïìßá ÷ñüíïõ
êáé êáõóßìïõ áëëÜ êáé ç Üíåóç ôùí åðéâáôþí. ¸ãéíå ðñïóðÜèåéá þóôå, áí êáé
ïé äõíáìéêÝò ãñáììÝò ôùí ôå÷íçôþí äõíáìéêþí ðåäßùí åßíáé ãåíéêÜ êáìðýëåò,
ïé ôåëéêÝò ôñï÷éÝò íá áðïôåëïýíôáé óå ìåãÜëï âáèìü áðï åõèýãñáììá ôìÞìáôá,
üðùò åßíáé êáé ç ðñïôßìçóç ðéëüôùí êáé åëåãêôþí åíáÝñéáò êõêëïöïñßáò. ÔÝ-
ëïò, Ýíá óçìáíôéêü êïììÜôé ôçò åñãáóßáò áöïñÜ ôçí ðëïÞãçóç óå 3-äéÜóôáôï
÷þñï ìå ôñüðï óõìâáôü ìå ôéò äõíáôüôçôåò ôùí áåñïóêáöþí êáé ôçí óõíÞèç
ðñáêôéêÞ óôïí ÅÅÊ.
Óôç óõíÝ÷åéá áõôïý ôïõ êåöáëáßïõ ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé ç âáóéêÞ ãñáììÞ óêÝøçò
ôçò ðñïôåéíüìåíçò óôñáôçãéêÞò åëÝã÷ïõ êáèþò êáé óõíïðôéêÜ ïé íüìïé åëÝã÷ïõ
ãéá ôçí 2-äéÜóôáôç êáé 3-äéÜóôáóç ðëïÞãçóç áåñïóêáöþí. Ç áíáëõôéêÞ ðá-
ñïõóßáóç êáèþò êáé ïé áðïäåßîåéò ôùí éäéïôÞôùí ôùí ðñïôåéíüìåíùí áëãïñßè-
ìùí ìðïñïýí íá âñåèïýí óôï ÊåöÜëáéï 5 ôïõ ðëÞñïõò êåéìÝíïõ óôçí ÁããëéêÞ
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ãëþóóá
3.2 ÐëïÞãçóç áåñïóêáöþí óå ïñéæüíôéï åðßðåäï
Ç ðáñïõóßáóç ôçò ðñïôåéíüìåíçò ôáêôéêÞò åëÝã÷ïõ ìðïñåß íá îåêéíÞóåé åäþ áðï
ôçí ðåñßðôùóç ôçò ðëïÞãçóçò áåñïóêáöþí óå Ýíá - êïéíü - ïñéæüíôéï åðßðåäï,
åíþ ç åðÝêôáóç óôïí 3-äéÜóôáôï ÷þñï óõíïøßæåôáé óôï åðüìåíï õðïêåöÜëáéï.
Ìå âÜóç ôç ìïíôåëïðïßçóç ôïõ êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò ðïõ Ý÷åé ðáñïõóéáóôåß óôçí
ðáñÜãñáöï 1.4.1 áõôü óôç óõãêåêñéìÝíç åöáñìïãÞ ðñÝðåé íá ãßíåé ìÝóù êáôÜë-
ëçëïõ åëÝã÷ïõ ôçò ïñéæüíôéáò ãñáììéêÞò ôá÷ýôçôáò u
i
, ôçò ãùíéáêÞò ôá÷ýôçôáò
(ãýñù áðü ôïí êáôáêüñõöï Üîïíá) !
i
êáé ôçò êáôáêüñõöçò ãñáììéêÞò ôá÷ýôç-
ôáò w
i
. Âáóéêü êßíçôñï ãéá ôç ó÷åäßáóç ôïõ ðáñáêÜôù íüìïõ åëÝã÷ïõ åßíáé íá
ìðïñåß ôï êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïò íá êéíåßôáé åõèýãñáììá êáé ìå óôáèåñÞ ôá÷ýôçôá
üôáí áõôü ôïõ åðéôñÝðåé íá ìåéþíåé ìå åðáñêÞ ñõèìü ôçí ôéìÞ ôïõ äõíáìéêïý
ðåäßïõ êáé íá ðñïâáßíåé óå áëëáãÝò ôá÷ýôçôáò êáé äéåýèõíóçò ìüíï üôáí åßíáé
áðáñáßôçôï.
Óôçí 2-äéÜóôáôç ðåñßðôùóç ðïõ áíáëýåôáé åäþ ôï äõíáìéêü ðåäßï Φ
i
åßíáé
óõíÜñôçóç ôùí 2 ïñéæïíôßùí äéáóôÜóåùí. Ëüãù ôçò ìïíôåëïðïßçóçò ôïõ áåñï-
óêÜöïõò ùò ìïíïêýêëïõ ðïõ êéíåßôáé ìüíï êáôÜ ôïí äéáìÞêç Üîïíá ôïõ óôï

























Ç áíáãêáßá êáôåýèõíóç êßíçóçò þóôå ç èÝóç íá ìåôáâÜëåôáé ðñïò ÷áìçëüôåñåò
ôéìÝò ôïõ äõíáìéêïý ðåäßïõ Φ
i










1; x ≥ 0
−1; x < 0:
Áí êáé áõôü óçìáßíåé ðùò óôç ãåíéêÞ ðåñßðôùóç ìðïñåß íá áðáéôçèåß áëëáãÞ
êáôåýèõíóçò êßíçóçò, ôï ïðïßï ãéá áåñïóêÜöç åßíáé ðñïöáíþò áäýíáôï, óôï
ðëÞñåò êåßìåíï ôçò åñãáóßáò ðáñïõóéÜæïíôáé áíáëõôéêÜ ïé áíáãêáßåò êáé éêá-
íÝò óõíèÞêåò þóôå íá åîáóöáëéóôåß ïôé ç ðñïêýðôïõóá ôá÷ýôçôá u
i
èá åßíáé
ðÜíôá ðñïò ôá åìðñüò, ÷ùñßò íá ðåñéïñßæåôáé ðñáêôéêÜ ôï ðåäßï åöáñìïãÞò ôçò
ìåèüäïõ.












ôç äéåýèõíóç áíáöïñÜò ãýñù áðï ôïí Üîïíá z ðïõ éäáíéêÜ èá Ýðñåðå íá ðåôý÷åé
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ôï áåñïóêÜöïò i ãéá íá áêïëïõèÞóåé áðüëõôá ôç äõíáìéêÞ ãñáììÞ óôçí ïðïßá
âñßóêåôáé. Êáèþò ôï áåñïóêÜöïò ðñÝðåé íá êéíçèåß ðñïò ìéêñüôåñåò ôéìÝò ôïõ
ðåäßïõ, ç éäáíéêÞ êáôåýèõíóç ðñïóáíáôïëéóìïý äßíåôáé áðï ôçí ìç-ïëïíïìéêÞ
ãùíßá nhi, ç ïðïßá áíáðáñéóôÜ ôçí êáôåýèõíóç ôïõ äéáíýóìáôïò sgn(pi)∇iΦi:
nhi , atan2 (sgn (pi)Φiy; sgn (pi)Φix) ; (3.3)
üðïõ atan2 åßíáé ç êáôåýèõíóç ôïõ äéáíýóìáôïò (x; y):
atan2(y; x) , arg (x; y) ; (x; y) ∈ C;








) ïñßæåôáé ôï äéÜíõóìá èÝóçò ôïõ







) = 1 åìðñüò áðï ôçí ôåëéêÞ êáôÜóôáóç êáé sgn(p
i
) = −1 ðßóù
áðï áõôÞí.
Ç ðáñáêïëïýèçóç ôçò êáôåýèõíóçò ôïõ äéáíýóìáôïò áíáöïñÜò P
i
êáé ôçò
äéåýèõíóçò áíáöïñÜò nhi áðï ôï áåñïóêÜöïò i äåí áñêåß ãéá ôçí åîáóöÜëéóç
ðôùôéêïý ñõèìïý ôïõ ðåäßïõ Φ
i
, êáèþò áõôü åîáñôÜôáé, åêôüò áðï ôç èÝóç ôïõ
áåñïóêÜöïõò i, êáé áðï ôéò èÝóåéò ôùí Üëëùí áåñïóêáöþí êáé åìðïäßùí óôçí
ðåñéï÷Þ åðéôÞñçóçò ôïõ áåñïóêÜöïõò i. Ç åðßäñáóç üëùí áõôþí óôï äõíáìéêü
Φ
i



























Ôï ôåëéêü ó÷Þìá åëÝã÷ïõ ãéá ôçí ãñáììéêÞ ôá÷ýôçôá u
i








































üðïõ " åßíáé ìéá ìéêñÞ èåôéêÞ óôáèåñÜ êáé U
i































Åßíáé åìöáíÝò üôé ç ìåôÜâáóç ìåôáîý ôùí åíáëëáêôéêþí ðåñéðôþóåùí óôéò ðá-
ñáðÜíù ó÷Ýóåéò ãßíåôáé ðÜíôá ìå óõíå÷Þ ôñüðï, þóôå íá ìçí õðÜñ÷ïõí áêá-
ñéáßåò áëëáãÝò óôçí ôá÷ýôçôá êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò. Ç ôá÷ýôçôá áíáöïñÜò U
i
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êáèïñßæåôáé áðï ôçí åðéèõìçôÞ ôá÷ýôçôá u
id
ìáêñõÜ áðï ôïí ðñïïñéóìü q
id
,
åíþ ìåéþíåôáé óõíå÷þò ùò ôï 0 ìÝóá óå Ýíá äßóêï áêôßíáò d
i
ãýñù áðï áõ-
ôüí. Áðï ôç ó÷Ýóç (3.4) åßíáé óáöÝò üôé ç êáíïíéêÞ ôá÷ýôçôá U
i
ëåéôïõñãåß
ùò Ýíá êÜôù öñÜãìá ãéá ôçí åöáñìïæüìåíç ôá÷ýôçôá u
i
, áðïöåýãïíôáò Ýôóé
ðïëý ÷áìçëÝò ãéá ôï áåñïóêÜöïò ôá÷ýôçôåò. Åî' Üëëïõ, ç óõíå÷Þò ìåßùóç ôçò
ôá÷ýôçôáò ìÝ÷ñé ôï 0 óôïí ðñïïñéóìü áí êáé áäýíáôç ãéá áåñïóêÜöç, äåí åìðï-
äßæåé ôçí ðñáêôéêÞ åöáñìïãÞ ôïõ íüìïõ åëÝã÷ïõ, åíþ åßíáé óçìáíôéêü ãéá ôçí
áíÜëõóç ôùí ìáèçìáôéêþí éäéïôÞôùí ôïõ áëãïñßèìïõ. ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá, ç ðåñéï÷Þ
ãýñù áðï ôï óôü÷ï üðïõ ìåéþíåôáé ç ôá÷ýôçôá ìðïñåß íá ãßíåé ðïëý ìéêñÞ, åíþ
óýìöùíá êáé ìå ôç óõíÞèç ôáêôéêÞ óôïí ÅÅÊ, ï ðñïóùñéíüò ðñïïñéóìüò êÜèå
áåñïóêÜöïõò áíáíåþíåôáé üôáí áõôü ðëçóéÜóåé ôïí ðñïçãïýìåíï ìå ôï åðüìåíï
óçìåßï åëÝã÷ïõ ôïõ ó÷åäßïõ ðôÞóçò ôïõ.
Ï ðáñáðÜíù íüìïò åëÝã÷ïõ ãéá ôç ãñáììéêÞ ôá÷ýôçôá u
i
óõíäõÜæåôáé ìå

















































Óôéò ðáñáðÜíù ó÷Ýóåéò, "

åßíáé ìéá ìéêñÞ èåôéêÞ óôáèåñÜ ðïõ ïñßæåé Ýíá \ðåñé-
èþñéï áóöáëåßáò\, åîáóöáëßæïíôáò ïõóéáóôéêÜ Ýíá åëÜ÷éóôï ñõèìü óýãêëéóçò
ôçò ãùíßáò 
i




åßíáé Ýíá èåôéêü êÝñäïò.
¼ðùò ðñïêýðôåé áðï ôç óøÝóç (3.6), ç ãùíéáêÞ ôá÷ýôçôá ðáñáìÝíåé 0 üóï ç
äéáöïñÜ ìåôáîý ôïõ ðñáãìáôéêïý ðñïóáíáôïëéóìïý 
i
êáé ôçò ãùíßáò áíáöïñÜò
nh
i
äéáôçñåß Ýíáí åëÜ÷éóôï ðôùôéêü ñõèìü (åîáñôþìåíï áðï ôçí ðáñÜìåôñï "

)
êáé áõîÜíåôáé êáôÜëëçëá üôáí áðáéôåßôáé.
ÓõíïëéêÜ, ôï ðáñáðÜíù ó÷Þìá åëÝã÷ïõ åêìåôáëëåýåôáé ôéò ìáèçìáôéêÝò åã-
ãõÞóåéò ôùí óõíáñôÞóåùí ðëïÞãçóçò óå ìéá ëýóç ðïõ ìðïñåß íá åöáñìïóôåß
ãéá ôçí ðëïÞãçóç êáé áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí áåñïóêáöþí óå óôáèåñü õøü-
ìåôñï, éêáíïðïéþíôáò ôéò áðáéôÞóåéò ãéá ìåéùìÝíïõò åëéãìïýò êáé äéáôÞñçóç
ôçò ãñáììéêÞò ôá÷ýôçôáò ðÜíù áðï Ýíá åëÜ÷éóôï üñéï. Ïé ìáèçìáôéêÞ áíÜëõóç
ôùí éäéïôÞôùí ôïõ ðáñáðÜíù óõóôÞìáôïò åëÝã÷ïõ ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé áíáëõôéêÜ óôï
ðëÞñåò êåßìåíï ôçò åñãáóßáò óôçí ÁããëéêÞ ãëþóóá.
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3.3 ÐëïÞãçóç áåñïóêáöþí óå 3-äéÜóôáôï ÷þñï
Ïé âáóéêÝò áñ÷Ýò ãéá ôçí ðëïÞãçóç áåñïóêáöþí óå Ýíá óôáèåñü êïéíü õøüìåôñï
ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜóôçêáí ðáñáðÜíù åìðëïõôßóôçêáí Ýôóé þóôå íá ãßíåé äõíáôÞ ç
åðÝêôáóç ôïõ ó÷Þìáôïò åëÝã÷ïõ óôçí ðåñßðôùóç áåñïóêáöþí ðïõ êéíïýíôáé
óôïí 3-äéÜóôáôï ÷þñï, äçëáäÞ ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýí êáé áëëáãÝò õøïìÝôñïõ êáôÜ ôïõò
åëéãìïýò áðïöõãÞò. Êáé óå áõôÞí ôçí ðåñßðôùóç, ôç âÜóç ôçò óôñáôçãéêÞò
åëÝã÷ïõ áðïôåëåß ôï äõíáìéêü ðåäßï Φ
i
, âáóéóìÝíï óå ÓõíáñôÞóåéò ÐëïÞãçóçò




















Óå ó÷Ýóç ìå ôç 2-äéÜóôáôç ðåñßðôùóç, ïé åßóïäïé åëÝã÷ïõ êáôá ôçí êßíçóç
óôï 3-äéÜóôáôï ÷þñï óõìðëçñþíïíôáé ìå ôçí êáôáêüñõöç ôá÷ýôçôá w
i
. Ïé
äéáöïñÝò óå ó÷Ýóç ìå ôï ðñïçãïýìåíï õðïêåöÜëáéï åíôïðßæïíôáé óôïõò íüìïõò




ãñáììéêÞ ôá÷ýôçôá, åíþ ç
ãùíéáêÞ ôá÷ýôçôá !
i
Ý÷åé åäþ, üðùò êáé óôç 2-äéÜóôáôç ðåñßðôùóç, ôç ìïñöÞ
ôçò åîßóùóçò (3.6). Âáóéêü óôïé÷åßï ãéá ôç ó÷åäßáóç ôùí íüìùí åëÝã÷ïõ óå






















ÁõôÞ åéíáé ç ãùíßá ðïõ èá Ýðñåðå ôï êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïò i íá Ý÷åé ùò áíáöïñÜ
ãéá íá áêïëïõèÞóåé áðüëõôá ôï äõíáìéêü ðåäßï. Êáèþò üìùò ðñÝðåé íá ëçöèïýí
õð' üøéí êáé ïé äõíáìéêïß ðåñéïñéóìïß ôïõ áåñïóêÜöïõò, ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ùò áíá-
öïñÜ ç ãùíßá êëßóçò ˜
i





































Ìå âÜóç ôçí ðáñáðÜíù ãùíßá ˜
i






Ç ó÷åäßáóç ôïõ ó÷Þìáôïò åëÝã÷ïõ ãéá ôçí ïñéæüíôéá êáé êáôáêüñõöç ôá-
÷ýôçôá Ý÷åé ùò óôü÷ï íá áðïôñÝøåé ôïõò ðåñéôôïýò åëéãìïýò êáé áðïêëßóåéò
áðï ôçí ðñïó÷åäéáóìÝíç ôñï÷éÜ, äçëáäÞ ôçí åõèåßá ðïñåßá ðñïò ôïí åðüìåíï
óçìåßï åëÝã÷ïõ - ðñïïñéóìü, êáèþò êáé ôéò ìç-áðáñáßôçôåò áëëáãÝò ôá÷ýôç-
ôáò êáé ýøïõò. ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá, ç óõíçèéóìÝíç ôáêôéêÞ óõíå÷ïýò ðáñáêïëïý-
èçóçò ôçò êëßóçò ôïõ äõíáìéêïý ðåäßïõ åðéôñÝðåôáé íá "÷áëáñþóåé", åö'üóïí
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éêáíïðïéïýíôáé ôá 3 êñéôÞñéá ðïõ ðåñéãñÜöïíôáé ðáñáêÜôù. ÊáèÝíá áðï áõôÜ
ôá êñéôÞñéá ëåéôïõñãåß ùò áíáãêáßá óõíèÞêç ãéá ôçí \÷áëÜñùóç" ôïõ íüìïõ
åëÝã÷ïõ ôçò êáôáêüñõöçò ôá÷ýôçôáò, þóôå íá åðéôåõ÷èåß ïñéæüíôéá ðôÞóç: ç
áíáëõôéêÞ Ýêöñáóç ôïõ êñéôçñßïõ ðáßñíåé ôçí ôéìÞ 1 üôáí ç ïñéæüíôéá ðôÞóç äåí
äéáôáñÜóóåé ôéò ìáèçìáôéêÝò éäéüôçôåò ôïõ ó÷Þìáôïò åëÝã÷ïõ, åíþ üôáí åßíáé
áðáñáßôçôï íá áêïëïõèçèåß áðüëõôá ç êáôáêüñõöç êëßóç ôïõ ðåäßïõ ðáßñíåé ôçí
ôéìÞ 0. ÓõíïðôéêÜ ôá ôñßá áõôÜ êñéôÞñéá ðáñïõóéÜæïíôáé ðáñáêÜôù êáé åßíáé ôá
åîÞò:
1. ÁðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí êáé ðñïóÝããéóç ôïõ óôü÷ïõ
2. Áðüóôáóç áðï ôïí ðñïïñéóìü
3. Ãùíßá ôïõ äéáíýóìáôïò êëßóçò ìå ôï ïñéæüíôéï åðßðåäï
3.3.1 ÁðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí êáé ðñïóÝããéóç ôïõ óôü÷ïõ
¼ðùò Ý÷åé åîçãçèåß ðáñáðÜíù, âáóéêÞ áðáßôçóç áðï ôï ó÷Þìá åëÝã÷ïõ, þóôå
áõôü íá áîéïðïéÞóåé ôéò ìáèçìáôéêÝò éäéüôçôåò ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò,
åßíáé íá åîáóöáëßæåé ìéá óõíå÷þò ðôùôéêÞ åîÝëéîç ãéá ôçí ôéìÞ ôïõ äõíáìéêïý
ðåäßïõ Φ
i















































































0; x < 0
x; 0 ≤ x ≤ 1




åßíáé ìéá ìéêñÞ èåôéêÞ óôáèåñÜ. Ï óõíôåëåóôÞò Φi êùäéêïðïéåß ôï áí
åßíáé áðáñáßôçôç ç ÷ñÞóç áëëáãÞò õøïìÝôñïõ ãéá ôçí åîáóöÜëéóç ðôùôéêïý














, äçëáäÞ ìüíï ç ïñéæüíôéá ôá÷ýôçôá áíöïñÜò U
i
,
ìå ìçäåíéêÞ êáôáêüñõöç ôá÷ýôçôá w
i














(þóôå íá áêïëïõèåßôáé ç êëßóç áíáöïñÜò
t˜
i








• êõìáéíüìåíïò óôï äéÜóôçìá (0; 1) ìå óõíå÷Þ ôñüðï üôáí õðÜñ÷åé êáôáêü-
ñõöç ôá÷ýôçôá w
i




, þóôå óå óõíäõáóìü ìå









3.3.2 Áðüóôáóç áðï ôïí ðñïïñéóìü
Ç áðüóôáóç áðï ôïí ðñïïñéóìü, êáé ðéï óõãêåêñéìÝíá ç ðñïâïëÞ ôçò óôï ïñé-
æüíôéï åðßðåäï ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ãéá íá ñõèìßóåé ôçí êáôáêüñõöç ãñáììéêÞ ôá÷ý-
ôçôá. ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá, ìáêñéÜ áðï ôï óôü÷ï åðéôñÝðïíôáé ìéêñÝò áðïêëßóåéò áðï
ôçí êëßóç áíáöïñÜò t˜
i
, åíþ êïíôÜ óå áõôüí ç êëßóç t˜
i
áêïëïõèåßôáé áêñéâþò
þóôå íá åðéôåõ÷èåß ç ôåëéêÞ ðñïóÝããéóç. Ç óõìðåñéöïñÜ áõôÞ âáóßæåôáé óôï
óõíôåëåóôÞ 
ni
, ï ïðïßïò åêöñÜæåé ôç ó÷åôéêÞ èÝóç ôïõ áåñïóêÜöïõò i ùò ðñïò



















åßíáé ïé ðñïâïëÝò óôï ïñéæüíôéï åðßðåäï ôçò ôñÝ÷ïõóáò èÝóçò





ìå Üîïíá ôçí êáôáêüñõöç ðïõ äéÝñ÷åôáé áðï ôïí ðñïïñéóìü
q
id
, åíôüò ôïõ ïðïßïõ ç êëßóç t˜
i
áêïëïõèåßôáé áêñéâþò åíþ b
i
åßíáé ôï ðëÜôïò
ìéáò ìåôáâáôéêÞò æþíçò B
i
ìåôáîý ôïõ êõëßíäñïõ C
i
êáé ôïõ õðüëïéðïõ ÷þñïõ
R
i
üðïõ åðéôñÝðåôáé ç ïñéæüíôéá ðôÞóç áêüìá êáé üôáí ôï äéÜíõóìá êëßóçò äåí
åßíáé ïñéæüíôéï. ÃñáöéêÜ ï êýëéíäñïò C
i
êáé ç æþíç B
i
öáßíåôáé óôï Ó÷Þìá 3.1.





















3.3.3 Ãùíßá ôïõ äéáíýóìáôïò êëßóçò ìå ôï ïñéæüíôéï åðßðåäï
Ôï ôåëåõôáßï êñéôÞñéï ìå âÜóç ôï ïðïßï êáèïñßæåôáé ç êáôáêüñõöç ôá÷ýôçôá
w
i
åßíáé ç áðüëõôç ãùíßá |
i




















Ó÷Þìá 3.1: ÌåôáâïëÞ ôïõ óõíôåëåóôÞ 
ni




êáé ôïõ ïñéæïíôßïõ åðéðÝäïõ. ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá, Þ êáôáêüñõöç ôá÷ýôçôá ìðïñåß íá
ðáñáìåßíåé 0 ìüíï üôáí ç ãùíßá |
i
| äåí åßíáé ìåãáëýôåñç áðï Ýíá Üíù üñéï 0
i
.
Áðï ôï üñéï áõôÞ êáé ðÜíù îåêéíÜ ç ÷ñÞóç êáôáêüñõöçò ôá÷ýôçôáò ìå óõíå÷Þ







üðïõ ðëÝïí ç êáôáêüñõöç ôá÷ýôçôá
ãßíåôáé ôÝôïéá þóôå ôï áåñïóêÜöïò íá áêïëïõèåß áêñéâþò ôçí ãùíßá áíáöïñÜò
a˜
i


















¼ðùò öáßíåôáé êáé óôï ó÷Þìá 3.2, ï óõíôåëåóôÞò 
i
åßíáé:










• 0 < 
i








Ó÷Þìá 3.2: ÌåôáâïëÞ ôïõ óõíôåëåóôÞ 
i




¼ðùò áíáöÝñèçêå ðáñáðÜíù, óôçí ðåñßðôùóç 3-äéÜóôáôçò ðëïÞãçóçò ï íüìïò
åëÝã÷ïõ ãéá ôç ãùíéáêÞ ôá÷ýôçôá !
i
ðáñáìÝíåé ßäéïò ìå ôçí ðëïÞãçóç óôï














































Ãéá ôçí ïñéæüíôéá ãñáììéêÞ ôá÷ýôçôá u
i
ï íüìïò åëÝã÷ïõ áðïôåëåß åðÝêôáóç

























































Ç ñýèìéóç ôçò êáíïíéêÞò ôá÷ýôçôáò áíáöïñÜò U
i
, ðïõ åßíáé ßäéá ìå ôçí 2-






























Ôá ôñßá êñéôÞñéá ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜóôçêáí ðáñáðÜíù ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé óôç óýí-
èåóç ôçò êáôáêüñõöçò ôá÷ýôçôáò w
i
Ýôóé þóôå üôáí êáé ôá 3 éêáíïðïéïýíôáé,
äçëáäÞ ïé áíôßóôïé÷ïé óõíôåëåóôÝò åßíáé 1, ôï áåñïóêÜöïò íá ðåôÜ ïñéæüíôéá êáé




=(1−min (Φi; ni; i)) t˜i |ui| : (3.17)
Ùò óýíïëï ôï ðáñáðÜíù ó÷Þìá åëÝã÷ïõ åðéôõã÷Üíåé ôçí ðëïÞãçóç êáé áðï-
öõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí áåñïóêáöþí óôïí 3-äéÜóôáôï ÷þñï ÷ñçóéìïðïéþíôáò ðñá-
êôéêÜ êáé ñåáëéóôéêÜ êñéôÞñéá ãéá ôçí ó÷åäßáóç ôùí íüìùí åëÝã÷ïõ Ýôóé þóôå
íá áðïöåýãïíôáé ôñï÷éÝò ìå óõíå÷åßò êáé ðåñéôôÝò áëëáãÝò ôá÷ýôçôáò, êáôåý-
èõíóçò êáé õøïìÝôñïõ. ÅðéðëÝïí, ç óõìðåñéöïñÜ ôïõ óõóôÞìáôïò ðëïÞãçóçò
ìðïñåß íá ñõèìéóôåß ìÝóù ðñáêôéêþí ðáñáìÝôñùí ìå êáèáñÞ öõóéêÞ óçìáóßá, ìå
äõíáôüôçôá áíåîÜñôçôçò ñýèìéóçò ôùí ïñéæüíôéùí êáé êáôáêüñõöùí åëéãìþí.
Óõíäõáæüìåíï ìå Ýíá äõíáìéêü ðåäßï âáóéóìÝíï óå ÓõíáñôÞóåéò ÐëïÞãçóçò,
ôï ðáñáðÜíù ó÷Þìá åëÝã÷ïõ ðñïóöÝñåé åããõçìÝíç áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí êáé
ðñïóÝããéóç ôïõ ðñïïñéóìïý, üðùò ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé áíáëõôéêÜ óôçí ðëÞñç Ýêäïóç





Ç óõíïëéêÞ ìåèïäïëïãßá ðëïÞãçóçò êáé áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí ðïõ ðñïôåßíå-
ôáé óå áõôÞ ôçí åñãáóßá óõíôßèåôáé ùò óõíäõáóìüò ôùí ôå÷íçôþí äõíáìéêþí
ðåäßùí âáóéóìÝíùí óå ÓõíáñôÞóåéò ÐëïÞãçóçò ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜóôçêáí óôï êåöÜ-
ëáéï 2 êáé ôùí íüìùí åëÝã÷ïõ áðï ôï êåöÜëáéï 3. Óôá ðëáßóéá ôçò åñãáóßáò
áõôÞò ðñáãìáôïðïéÞèçêå Ýíá óýíïëï ðñïóïìïéþóåùí þóôå íá åêôéìçèåß ç áðï-
ôåëåóìáôéêüôçôá ôùí ðñïôåéíüìåíùí ëýóåùí êáé ç éêáíüôçôá ôïõò íá áíôéìå-
ôùðßóïõí ñåáëéóôéêÜ óåíÜñéá. Êáô' áñ÷Üò äïêéìÜóôçêå ç ðñïôåéíüìåíç ìåèï-
äïëïãßá óå ïñéóìÝíá óåíÜñéá ðñïóïìïßùóçò, ðåñéïñéóìÝíç ó÷åôéêÜ Ýêôáóçò êáé
áñéèìïý ðáñáãüíôùí áëëÜ Ýôóé åðéëåãìÝíá þóôå íá áðïôåëïýí äýóêïëåò óõí-
èÞêåò ðïõ èá äþóïõí ôç äõíáôüôçôá óå åíäå÷üìåíåò áäõíáìßåò ôùí áëãïñßèìùí
íá áðïêáëõöèïýí. ÅðéðëÝïí, ðñáãìáôïðïéÞèçêå ìéá ìåãÜëçò Ýêôáóçò, ôüóï
÷ùñéêÞò êáé ÷ñïíéêÞò üóï êáé ùò ðñïò ôï ðëÞèïò, ðñïóïìïßùóç âáóéæüìåíç óå
ñåáëéóôéêÜ äåäïìÝíá åíáÝñéá êõêëïöïñßáò. ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá ÷ñçóéìïðïéÞèçêáí
ó÷Ýäéá ðôÞóçò ðïõ áíôéóôïé÷ïýí óôçí áõîçìÝíç ðõêíüôçôá åíáÝñéáò êõêëïöï-
ñßáò ðïõ áíáìÝíåôáé ôéò åðüìåíåò äåêáåôßåò óôïí Åõñùðáéêü åíáÝñéï ÷þñï. Óôï
óýíïëï ôùí ðñïóïìïéþóåùí ôá äïêéìáóôéêÜ óåíÜñéá áíôéìåôùðßóôçêáí ìå åðé-
ôõ÷ßá, åðéâåâáéþíïíôáò êáé ðñáêôéêÜ ôéò èåùñçôéêÝò éäéüôçôåò ôçò ðñïôåéíüìåíçò
ìåèïäïëïãßáò. Óôç óõíÝ÷åéá ðáñïõóéÜæïíôáé óõíïðôéêÜ ôá óçìáíôéêüôåñá áðï-
ôåëÝóìáôá áõôþí ôùí ðñïóïìïéþóåùí, åíþ áíáëõôéêÜ ìðïñïýí íá âñåèïýí óôï
ðëÞñåò êåßìåíï ôçò åñãáóßáò óôçí ÁããëéêÞ ãëþóóá.
4.1 Ðñïóïìïéþóåéò ìå ôå÷íçôÜ óåíÜñéá óå ïñéæü-
íôéï åðßðåäï
Ãéá ôçí äïêéìáóôéêÞ åöáñìïãÞ ôïõ ðñïôåéíüìåíïõ áëãïñßèìïõ óå ïñéæüíôéá
ðëïÞãçóç ÷ñçóéìïðïéÞèçêå Ýíá óýíïëï áðï ðáñåìöåñÞ áðáéôçôéêÜ ôå÷íçôÜ óå-
íÜñéá. ÊáèÝíá áðï áõôÜ áðïôåëåßôáé áðü 4 áåñïóêÜöç ðïõ êéíïýíôáé ðáñÜëëçëá
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óå ìéêñÞ áðüóôáóç ìåôáîý ôïõò êáé Ýíá ðÝìðôï ðïõ êéíåßôáé óå êÜèåôç ðñïò áõôÜ
äéåýèõíóç Ýôóé þóôå ï óõíäõáóìüò ôùí åõèåßùí ôñï÷éþí ìåôáîý ôçò áñ÷éêÞò êáé
ôåëéêÞò èÝóçò êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò íá ðñïêáëåß ðïëëáðëÝò óõãêñïýóåéò.
Êáèþò ç åðéâïëÞ Üìåóùí ðñïôåñáéïôÞôùí ìÝóù êáôÜôáîçò ôùí áåñïóêáöþí
óå êëÜóåéò áðïôåëåß âáóéêü ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêü ôçò ðñïôåéíüìåíçò ìåèïäïëïãßáò,
áñ÷éêÜ åöáñìüóôçêáí óôï ßäéï óåíÜñéï 2 äéáöïñåôéêÝò êáôáôÜîåéò ãéá íá ãßíåé
åìöáíÞò ç åðßäñáóç óôéò ôåëéêÝò ôñï÷éÝò: óôçí ðñþôç åêäï÷Þ ôá 4 áåñïóêÜöç
ðïõ êéíïýíôáé ðáñÜëëçëá Ý÷ïõí õøçëüôåñç ðñïôåñáéüôçôÜ áðï ôï ðÝìðôï (êáé
ßäéá ìåôáîý ôïõò), åíþ óôç äåýôåñç åêäï÷Þ ïé ñüëïé áíôéóôñÝöïíôáé êáé ôï ðÝ-
ìðôï áåñïóêÜöïò Ý÷åé ôçí õøçëüôåñç ðñïôåñáéüôçôÜ. Êáé óôéò äýï ðåñéðôþóåéò ç
ðåñéï÷Þ åðéôÞñçóçò êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò åßíáé êõêëéêÞ, üðùò êáé óå ðñïçãïýìåíåò
ðñïóåããßóåéò ìå ôå÷íçôÜ äõíáìéêÜ ðåäßá, þóôå íá äïèåß Ýìöáóç óôçí åðßäñáóç
ôùí äéáöïñåôéêþí Üìåóùí ðñïôåñáéïôÞôùí. Ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá áõôþí ôùí ðñï-
óïìïéþóåùí öáßíïíôáé óôï Ó÷Þìá 4.1, üðïõ åßíáé åìöáíÝò üôé ïé ðñïôåñáéüôçôåò
ôçñïýíôáé áðïëýôùò, åðéôñÝðïíôáò óå êÜèå ðåñßðôùóç ôïõò ðáñÜãïíôåò ìå ôç

















Ó÷Þìá 4.1: Ðñïóïìïßùóç ôå÷íçôïý óåíáñßïõ ðëïÞãçóçò óå ïñéæüíôéï åðßðåäï ìå
êõêëéêÞ ðåñéï÷Þ åðéôÞñçóçò êáé Üìåóåò ðñïôåñáéüôçôåò:
(a) Ïé ðáñÜãïíôåò 1-4 ìå õøçëÞ ðñïôåñáéüôçôá êéíïýíôáé áðáñÝãêëéôá óå ðáñÜëëçëåò
ôñï÷éÝò åíþ ï ðáñÜãïíôáò 5 ìå ÷áìçëÞ ðñïôåñáéüôçôá ðñáãìáôïðïéåß åëéãìïýò áðï-
öõãÞò ùò ôïí ðñïïñéóìü ôïõ.
(b) Ï ðáñÜãïíôáò 5 ðåôÜ ìå õøçëÞ ðñïôåñáéüôçôá óå åõèåßá ôñï÷éÜ åíþ ç ÷áìçëüôåñç
ðñïôåñáéüôçôá ôùí 1-4 ôá áíáãêÜæåé óå åëéãìïýò ãýñù áðï áõôü.
¸íá äåýôåñï óýíïëï ðñïóïìïéþóåùí áöïñÜ ôç ìïñöÞ ôïõ ÷þñïõ åðéôÞñç-
óçò êÜèå ðáñÜãïíôá, üðïõ äïêéìÜóèçêáí äýï äéáöïñåôéêÜ ó÷Þìáôá þóôå íá


















Ó÷Þìá 4.2: Ðñïóïìïßùóç ôå÷íçôïý óåíáñßïõ ðëïÞãçóçò óå ïñéæüíôéï åðßðåäï ìå
äéáöïñåôéêÝò ìïñöÝò ôçò ðåñéï÷Þò åðéôÞñçóçò:
(a)ÁðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí áðï ôïõò ðáñÜãïíôåò ÷áìçëÞò ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò 1 − 4 ìå
êõêëéêÞ ðåñéï÷Þ åðéôÞñçóçò. Óõíïëéêü ìÞêïò ôñï÷éþí: 23.89
(b)ÁðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí áðï ôïõò ðáñÜãïíôåò ÷áìçëÞò ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò 1 − 4 ìå
ìç-êõêëéêÞ ðåñéï÷Þ åðéôÞñçóçò. Óõíïëéêü ìÞêïò ôñï÷éþí: 20.90
óåíÜñéï ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéÞèçêå åßíáé ðáñüìïéï ìå áõôü ôùí ðñïçãïýìåíùí ðñï-
óïìïéþóåùí, ìå 4 ðáñÜãïíôåò ÷áìçëÞò ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò íá êéíïýíôáé ðáñÜëëçëá
óå ôñï÷éÜ óýãêñïõóçò ìå Ýíáí ðáñÜãïíôá õøçëüôåñçò ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò ðïõ êéíåß-
ôáé óå êÜèåôç ðñïò áõôÜ äéáýèõíóç. Áñ÷éêÜ ÷ñçóéìïðïéÞèçêå êõêëéêüò ÷þñïò
åðéôÞñçóçò üðùò ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé óôï õðïêåöÜëáéï 2.3 åíþ óôç óõíÝ÷åéá åöáñ-
ìüóèçêå êáé ìç-êõêëéêüò ÷þñïò åðéôÞñçóçò ìå ôïí ôñüðï ðïõ ðñïôåßíåôáé óôï
õðïêåöÜëáéï 2.4. Ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá áõôþí ôùí ðñïóïìïéþóåùí öáßíïíôáé óôï
Ó÷Þìá 4.2, üðïõ óçìåéþíåôáé ç èåôéêÞ åðßäñáóç óôï óõíïëéêü ìÞêïò ôùí ôñï-
÷éþí ôïõ ìç-êõêëéêïý ó÷Þìáôïò åðéôÞñçóçò áêüìá êáé óå áõôü ôï ôï éäéáßôåñá
áðáéôçôéêü ôå÷íçôü óåíÜñéï.
4.2 Ðñïóïìïéþóåéò ìå ôå÷íçôÜ óåíÜñéá óå 3-äéÜóôáôï
÷þñï
Ãéá ôçí áíÜäåéîç ôçò áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôçôáò ôïõ áëãïñßèìïõ ðëïÞãçóçò êáé áðï-
öõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí áåñïóêáöþí óå 3-äéÜóôáôï ÷þñï ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜóôçêå óôï
õðïêåöÜëáéï 3.3 ÷ñçóéìïðïéÞèçêå Ýíá óåíÜñéï ðñïóïìïßùóçò ðïõ íá ðåñéëáì-
âÜíåé ðïéêéëßá óõíèçêþí, üðùò öáßíåôáé óôï Ó÷Þìá 4.2. ÁíáëõôéêÜ, ôï óåíÜñéï
áðïôåëåßôáé áðï 2 áåñïóêÜöç (Íï. 2 êáé 3 óôï ó÷Þìá) ðïõ êéíïýíôáé êÜèåôá ôï
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Ýíá ùò ðñïò ôï Üëëï êáé óôï ßäéï õøüìåôñï, åíþ Ýíá 3ï (No. 4) ðñáãìáôïðïéåß
Ýíôïíá áíïäéêÞ ðïñåßá, ðåñíþíôáò áðï ôá åðßðåäá üðïõ êéíïýíôáé Üëëá áåñï-
óêÜöç (No 1 êáé 5). ¼ðùò öáßíåôáé êáé óôï ó÷Þìá, óå üëåò ôéò óõíèÞêåò ï
ðñïôåéíüìåíïò áëãüñéèìïò ðëïÞãçóçò ðáñÜãåé ïìáëÝò ôñï÷éÝò, óôéò ïðïßåò åßíáé
åìöáíÞò ç åðßäñáóç ôùí óõãêåêñéìÝíùí áñ÷þí ó÷åäßáóçò ôùí íüìùí åëÝã÷ïõ
ðïõ åêôÝèçêáí óôï õðïêåöÜëáéï 3.3. ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá, äéáêñßíåôáé ç ôÜóç êÜèå
áåñïóêÜöïõò íá êéíåßôáé óå óôáèåñü õøüìåôñï ãéá üóï ìåãáëýôåñï äéÜóôçìá
åßíáé äõíáôüí, üðùò öáßíåôáé óôï óýíïëï ó÷åäüí ôçò êßíçóçò ôùí áåñïóêáöþí
2, 3 êáé 5 êáé óå ìåãÜëï ôìÞìá ôçò ôñï÷éÜò ôïõ áåñïóêÜöïõò 1. Åéäéêüôåñá,
ôá áåñïóêÜöç 2, 3 êáé 5 ðñáãìáôïðïéïýí ïñéæüíôéïõò åëéãìïýò áðïöõãÞò ôùí
äéáöáéíïìÝíùí óõãêñïýóåùí áðïöåýãïíôáò áëëáãÝò õøïìÝôñïõ, åíþ ç ôñï÷éÜ
ôïõ áåñïóêÜöïò 1 ðñïóïìïéÜæåé ðïëý óôçí ôõðéêÞ ðñïóùñéíÞ áëëáãÞ õøïìÝôñïõ
ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé óôïí ¸ëåã÷ï ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò: Üíïäïò ìå óôáèåñÞ
êëßóç, ïñéæüíôéá ðïñåßá, êÜèïäïò ðáñïìïßùò. Åßíáé óçìáíôéêü íá ôïíéóèåß åäþ
üôé ç ðáñáôçñïýìåíç ðñïôßìçóç óå êáôáêüñõöï åëéãìü óôçí ðåñßðôùóç ôïõ áå-
ñïóêÜöïõò 1 êáé óå ïñéæüíôéïõò åëéãìïýò óôá áåñïóêÜöç 2, 3 êáé 5 äåí åßíáé
ðñïêáèïñéóìÝíç ìå êÜðïéïí ôñüðï ïýôå õðÜñ÷åé ùò äéáêñéôÞ åðéëïãÞ óôç ëåé-
ôïõñãßá ôïõ áëãïñßèìïõ. Áíôßèåôá, ç åðéëïãÞ ïñéóìÝíïõ ôñüðïõ áíôéìåôþðéóçò
êÜèå óýãêñïõóçò \áíáäýåôáé" áðï ôç ó÷åäßáóç ôùí åðéìÝñïõò íüìùí åëÝã÷ïõ,




Ó÷Þìá 4.2: Ôñï÷éÝò ôùí áåñïóêáöþí êáôá ôçí ðëïÞãçóç óôïí 3-äéÜóôáôï ÷þñï
4.3 Ðñïóïìïéþóåéò ìå ñåáëéóôéêÜ äåäïìÝíá åíáÝ-
ñéáò êõêëïöïñßáò
Ùò ôåëéêü óôÜäéï óôçí áîéïëüãçóç ôçò ðñïôåéíüìåíçò ìåèïäïëïãßáò ùò ðéèáíÞò
ëýóçò ãéá ôç âñá÷õðñüèåóìç ðëïÞãçóç êáé áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí áåñïóêá-
öþí ÷ñçóéìïðïéÞèçêáí ñåáëéóôéêÜ äåäïìÝíá åíáÝñéáò êõêëïöïñßáò. Ôá óõãêå-
êñéìÝíá äåäïìÝíá ðôÞóåùí åßíáé áðïôÝëåóìá ôïõ Ýñãïõ Single European Sky
ATM Research Programme (SESAR) Target Concept [47] êáé áðïôåëïýíôáé
áðï 98000 ðåñßðïõ ðôÞóåéò óôçí Åõñþðç ðïõ áíá÷ùñïýí óå äéÜóôçìá 48 ùñþí,
Ý÷ïíôáò ùò áðïôÝëåóìá ðåñßðïõ 3-ðëÜóéá ðõêíüôçôá ðôÞóåùí óå ó÷Ýóç ìå ôçí
õøçëüôåñç ðõêíüôçôá ôïõ Ýôïõò 2006. Ãéá íá ðåñéïñéóôåß ôï óõíïëéêü õðïëï-
ãéóôéêü êüóôïò ôùí ðñïóïìïéþóåùí åðéëÝ÷èçêå ìéá ðåñéï÷Þ 400nm × 400nm
óôïí åíáÝñéï ÷þñïò ôçò êåíôñéêÞò Åõñþðçò, üðùò öáßíåôáé óôï Ó÷Þìá 4.3, áðï
ôçí ïðïßá óôï äéÜóôçìá ôùí 48 ùñþí äéÝñ÷ïíôáé 35000 ðôÞóåéò ðåñßðïõ. Ï
ðñïôåéíüìåíïò åäþ áëãüñéèìïò åöáñìüóôçêå óôçí ðëïÞãçóç ôùí áåñïóêáöþí
êáôÜ ôçí äéÝëåõóç ôïõò ìÝóá áðï ôçí ðïëõóý÷íáóôç áõôÞ ðåñéï÷Þ ôïõ åíáåñßïõ
÷þñïõ.
Ç ðñïôåéíüìåíç åäþ ìåèïäïëïãßá åöáñìüóôçêå ìå åðéôõ÷ßá óôçí ðëïÞãçóç
êáé áðïöõãÞ áåñïóêáöþí óôï ñåáëéóôéêü êáé áðáéôçôéêü áõôü óåíÜñéï, êáôá-
öÝñíïíôáò íá áðïôñÝøåé üëåò ôéò óõãêñïýóåéò êáé íá ïäçãÞóåé üëá ôá áåñï-
óêÜöç óôï óôü÷ï ôïõò. ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá óôïé÷åßá ãéá ôéò ðïéêßëåò ðñïóïìïéþóåéò
ðïõ õëïðïéÞèçêáí êáèþò êáé áíáëõôéêÞ ðáñïõóßáóç ôùí áðïôåëåóìÜôùí ôïõò
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Ó÷Þìá 4.3: Ç åîåôáæüìåíç ðåñéï÷Þ êáé ïé ðôÞóåéò ðïõ äéÝñ÷ïíôáé áðï áõôÞí
ìðïñåß íá âñåèåß óôï ðëÞñåò êåßìåíï ôçò åñãáóßáò óôçí ÁããëéêÞ ãëþóóá. Áîß-
æåé åäþ íá åðéóçìáíèåß üôé ðÝñáí üëùí ôùí Üëëùí, áíáäåß÷èçêå êáé ôï ÷áìçëü
õðïëïãéóôéêü êüóôïò ôçò ìåèüäïõ, êáèþò ìå Ýíáí ðñïóùðéêü õðïëïãéóôÞ Ýãéíå
äõíáôÞ ç ðëïÞãçóç ôïõ óõíüëïõ ôùí áåñïóêáöþí ìå ñõèìü åêáôïíôÜäåò öï-
ñÝò ìåãáëýôåñï ôïõ ðñáãìáôéêïý ÷ñüíïõ. ÊáèéóôÜôáé óáöÝò åðïìÝíùò ï,üôé ç
åöáñìïãÞ ìå áðïêåíôñùìÝíï ôñüðï, üðïõ êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïò èá ó÷åäéÜæåé ìüíï





Óôá ðñïçãïýìåíá êåöÜëáéá ðáñïõóéÜóôçêå óõíïðôéêÜ ôï ðåñéå÷üìåíï ôçò ðá-
ñïýóáò ÄéäáêôïñéêÞò äéáôñéâÞò, ìå Ýìöáóç óôçí åöáñìïãÞ ôùí áðïôåëåóìÜ-
ôùí óôç âñá÷õðñüèåóìç áðïöõãÞ óõãêñïýóåùí êáé ðëïÞãçóç áåñïóêáöþí óôá
ðëáßóéá ôïõ ÅëÝã÷ïõ ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò ÅÅÊ. Áîéïðïéþíôáò ðñïçãïýìåíåò
ðñïóåããßóåéò ôïõ óõãêåêñéìÝíïõ ðñïâëÞìáôïò ìå ôç ÷ñÞóç ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞ-
ãçóçò, [6, 3, 4, 5], ç ìåèïäïëïãßá åðåêôÜèçêå êáé åîåéäéêåýôçêå óôéò áðáéôÞóåéò
ôçò óõãêåêñéìÝíçò åöáñìïãÞò, ìå óôü÷ï ìéá ôå÷íéêÞ áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí
áåñïóêáöþí ðïõ ìðïñåß íá áðïôåëÝóåé ôìÞìá åíïò ìåëëïíôéêïý óõóôÞìáôïò
ÅëÝã÷ïõ ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò. Ãéá íá ãßíåé áõôü äõíáôü áíôéìåôùðßóôç-
êáí äéÜöïñá æçôÞìáôá ðïõ åìðïäéæáí ôçí ðñáêôéêÞ åöáñìïãÞ ôçò ìåèïäïëï-
ãßáò óôçí ðëïÞãçóç áåñïóêáöþí, åíþ ðñïôÜèçêáí êáé óçìáíôéêÝò âåëôéþóåéò,
üðùò ðáñïõóéÜæïíôáé óõíïðôéêÜ ðáñáêÜôù. Åî' Üëëïõ, üðùò Ý÷åé åðéóçìáíèåß
êáé íùñßôåñá, ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜóôçêáí åäþ ìðïñïýí åðßóçò íá
áîéïðïéçèïýí óå Üëëåò åöáñìïãÝò ðëïÞãçóçò ðïëëþí ðáñáãüíôùí, üðùò ï ðñï-
ãñáììáôéóìüò ôñï÷éÜò êáé ï Ýëåã÷ïò êßíçóçò ñïìðüô. ÓõíïëéêÜ, ç óõìâïëÞ
áõôÞò ôçò åñãáóßáò ìðïñåß íá áíáëõèåß óôá åîÞò:
• ÐñáãìáôïðïéÞèçêå êáé ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé ìéá åõñåßá Ýñåõíá óôçí õðÜñ÷ïõóá
åðéóôçìïíéêÞ êáé ôå÷íéêÞ âéâëéïãñáößá ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜóôçêå óôï êåöÜëáéï
1.3. Åêåß áñ÷éêÜ åðéóçìÜíèçêáí ïé äõóêïëßåò ðïõ áíôéìåôùðßæåé êáé áíá-
ìÝíåôáé íá áíôéìåôùðßóåé ï ¸ëåã÷ïò ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò (ÅÅÊ) ùò
ôï åîåôáæüìåíï ðåäßï åöáñìïãÞò. ÅðéðëÝïí, ðáñïõóéÜóôçêáí ôá åðéôåýã-
ìáôá ôçò ðñüóöáôçò åðéóôçìïíéêÞò Ýñåõíáò ðïõ åßôå óôï÷åýïõí ôï ßäéï
ðåäßï åöáñìïãÞò, åßôå ü÷é áëëÜ êñßèçêå üôé ìðïñïýí íá áîéïðïéçèïýí ãéá
ôçí áíÜðôõîç ìéáò ëýóçò ãéá ôïí ¸ëåã÷ï ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò. Éäéáß-
ôåñç Ýìöáóç äüèçêå óôéò ìåèüäïõò åêåßíåò ðïõ ìðïñïýí íá ðñïóöÝñïõí
áõóôçñÝò åããõÞóåéò ãéá ôçí áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôçôá ôïõò êáé ðïõ ìðïñïýí
íá åöáñìïóôïýí ìå áðïêåíôñùìÝíï ôñüðï, äéêáéïëïãþíôáò áõôÝò ôéò åðé-
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ëïãÝò. Ìå âÜóç ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá ôçò Ýñåõíáò áõôÞò ðñïêñßèçêå ç ìåèï-
äïëïãßá ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò ùò ç ðéï êáôÜëëçëç áöåôçñßá ãéá
ôçí áíÜðôõîç åíüò óõóôÞìáôïò âñá÷õðñüèåóìçò ðëïÞãçóçò êáé áðïöõ-
ãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí áåñïóêáöþí, åíþ åíôïðßóôçêáí óõãêåêñéìÝíá óçìåßá
áõôÞò ðïõ ÷ñÞæïõí óçìáíôéêÞò ðåñáéôÝñù áíÜðôõîçò êáé âåëôßùóçò.
• Ç êáôáóêåõÞ ôïõ ôå÷íçôïý äõíáìéêïý ìå âÜóç ôéò áñ÷Ýò ôçò ìåèïäïëï-
ãßáò ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò åìðëïõôßóôçêå óå äéÜöïñïõò óçìá-
íôéêïýò ôïìåßò: ÅéóÞ÷èçêå ðåðåñáóìÝíç áßóèçóç ôïõ ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò ìå
Ýíáí âåëôéùìÝíï íÝï ôñüðï óå ó÷Ýóç ìå ðñïçãïýìåíåò ðñïóåããßóåéò, åíþ
åíóùìáôþèçêáí êáé äýï áíåîÜñôçôïé ìåôáîý ôïõò ìç÷áíéóìïß ãéá åðéâïëÞ
êáíüíùí ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò. Ùò åê ôïýôïõ ôá áåñïóêÜöç õðüêåéíôáé áö'
åíüò óå Üìåóïõò êáíüíåò ðñïôåñáéüôçôáò ðïõ âáóßæïíôáé óôçí éåñÜñ÷çóç
ôïõò óå êëÜóåéò, áö' åôÝñïõ óå Ýììåóïõò êáíüíåò ðïõ ðñïêýðôïõí áðï ôï
ìç-êõêëéêü ó÷Þìá ôçò ðåñéï÷Þò åðéôÞñçóçò êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò.
• Áíáðôý÷èçêå ç äõíáôüôçôá ÷ñÞóçò óôçí êáôáóêåõÞ ôïõ äõíáìéêïý ðåäßïõ
ãåíéêüôåñùí ó÷çìÜôùí, ïñéæïìÝíùí åììÝóùò ìå ôç âïÞèåéá âáèìùôþí
óõíáñôÞóåùí ìïñöÞò. Ç áõîçìÝíç åëåõèåñßá óôçí åðéëïãÞò ôïõ éäåáôïý
ó÷Þìáôïò êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò êáèþò êáé ôïõ ÷þñïõ åðéôÞñçóçò ôïõ áîéï-
ðïéÞèçêå þóôå íá ðñïóáñìïóôåß êáëýôåñá ç ìÝèïäïò óôéò ðñïäéáãñáöÝò
êáé áðáéôÞóåéò ôïõ ÅëÝã÷ïõ ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò.
• ÓõìðëçñùìáôéêÜ ìå ôéò ðáñáðÜíù åîåëßîåéò óôçí êáôáóêåõÞ ôïõ äõíáìé-
êïý ðåäßïõ, áíáðôý÷èçêå áíôßóôïé÷á êáé Ýíáò áðïêåíôñùìÝíïò áëãüñéèìïò
åëÝ÷ãïõ ðïõ ëáìâÜíåé õð' üøéí ôá åéäéêÜ ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ ôçò óõãêåêñéìÝ-
íçò åöáñìïãÞò, üðùò:
{ ÐåñéïñéóìÝíç äõíáôüôçôá äéáêýìáíóçò ôçò ïñéæüíôéáò ôá÷ýôçôáò
{ ÐåñéïñéóìÝíç ãùíßá áíüäïõ êáé êáèüäïõ
{ ÁíåîÜñôçôïò Ýëåã÷ïò ôùí ïñéæïíôßùí êáé êáôáêüñõöùí åëéãìüò, åðé-
ôñÝðïíôáò ôçí ðáñáìåôñïðïßçóç ôïõò áíÜëïãá ìå ôïõò éó÷ýïíôåò
êáíïíéóìïýò êáé ôéò ðñïôéìÞóåéò ôïõ ðëçñþìáôïò
{ ÌåéùìÝíïé åëéãìïß êáé áðïêëßóåéò ãéá ëüãïõò ïéêïíïìßáò êáõóßìïõ
êáé ÷ñüíïõ áëëÜ êáé Üíåóçò ôùí åðéâáôþí
• ÔÝëïò, ï êáéíïôüìïò ôñüðïò êáôáóêåõÞò ôïõ äõíáìéêïý ðåäßïõ óõíäõÜ-
óôçêå ìå ôïí åîåëéãìÝíï áëãüñéèìï åëÝã÷ïõ óå ìßá ðïéêéëßá ðñïóïìïéù-
ìÝíùí óåíáñßùí, îåêéíþíôáò áðï ðåñéïñéóìÝíçò Ýêôáóçò áëëÜ áõîçìÝíçò
äõóêïëßáò óåíÜñéá, ôá ïðïßá åßíáé åíäåéêôéêÜ ôçò áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôçôáò
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ôçò ìåèüäïõ êáé óå Üëëåò åöáñìïãÝò. ÅðéðëÝïí, áîéïðïéÞèçêáí ñåáëé-
óôéêÜ ó÷Ýäéá ðïõ áíôéóôïé÷ïýí óôçí ìåëëïíôéêÞ áõîçìÝíç åíáÝñéá êõêëï-
öïñßá óôïí Åõñùðáéêü åíáÝñéï ÷þñï. ÓõíïëéêÜ ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá ôùí
ðñïóïìåéþóåùí õðïóôçñßæïõí ôçí êáôáëëçëüôçôá ôçò ðñïôåéíüìåíçò åäþ
ìåèïäïëïãßáò ãéá ôá óõóôÞìáôá ÅÅÊ ôïõ ìÝëëïíôïò.
5.1 Åðüìåíåò êáôåõèýíóåéò Ýñåõíáò
Ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá ôçò åñãáóßáò ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜóôçêáí ðáñáðÜíù ìðïñïýí íá áðï-
ôåëÝóïõí ôç âÜóç ãéá ðåñáéôÝñù Ýñåõíá óå Ýíá ìåãÜëï åýñïò åöáñìïãþí. Óõ-
ãêåêñéìÝíá, óôïí ¸ëåã÷ï ÅíáÝñéáò Êõêëïöïñßáò ìðïñïýí íá ãßíïõí åðéðëÝïí
ðïéïôéêÝò âåëôéþóåéò óôéò ðáñáãüìåíåò ôñï÷éÝò, åéóÜãïíôáò ðåñéóóüôåñá êñéôÞ-
ñéá, üðùò ð÷ ç êáìðõëüôçôá ôïõò. ÅðéðëÝïí, ç ÷ñÞóç ôùí ðñïôåñáéïôÞôùí ìðï-
ñåß íá áíáðôõ÷èåß ðåñéóóüôåñï, ãéá ðáñÜäåéãìá ðñïò ôçí êáôåýèõíóç áõôüìáôçò
áíÜèåóçò ôùí êëÜóåùí, åßôå óôáôéêÜ êáôÜ ôçí åêêßíçóç êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò, åßôå
êáé äõíáìéêÜ. Ìéá Üëëç ðåñéï÷Þ ðïõ ðñïóöÝñåôáé ãéá ðåñáéôÝñù åìâÜèõíóç åßíáé
ôá ó÷Þìáôá ôùí éäåáôþí üãêùí êÜèå áåñïóêÜöïõò êáé ôçò ðåñéï÷Þò åðéôÞñçóçò
ôïõ, áöïý ðëÝïí õðÜñ÷åé áõîçìÝíç åëåõèåñßá åðéëïãÞò ôïõò. ÔÝëïò, ìéá äõíáôü-
ôçôá åðÝêôáóçò óôçí ïðïßá Ý÷ïõí Þäç ãßíåé âÞìáôá åßíáé ï óõíäõáóìüò ôçò ìåèï-
äïëïãßáò ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò üðùò ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé åäþ ìå Ýíá ó÷Þìá
Ðñïâëåðôéêïý ÅëÝã÷ïõ - Model Predictive Control (MPC). Ìå áõôüí ôïí
ôñüðï óõíäõÜæïíôáé ôá ðëåïíåêôÞìáôá ôùí äýï ìåèüäùí, äçëáäÞ ïé áõóôçñÝò
åããõÞóåéò ôùí ÓõíáñôÞóåùí ÐëïÞãçóçò ìå ôçí éêáíüôçôá ôïõ Ðñïâëåðôéêïý
ÅëÝã÷ïõ íá ÷åéñßæåôáé åýêïëá êñéôÞñéá âåëôéóôïðïßçóçò êáé ðåñéïñéóìïýò. Ôï
áðïôÝëåóìá åíüò ôÝôïéïõ óõíäõáóìïý ìðïñåß íá åßíáé åßôå Ýíá óýóôçìá âñá÷õ-
ðñüèåóìçò áðïöõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí ìå áõîçìÝíåò éêáíüôçôåò, åßôå ìéá óôåíüôåñç
äéáóýíäåóç ìåôáîý ôïõ âñá÷õðñüèåóìïõ êáé ôïõ ìåóïðñüèåóìïõ åðéðÝäïõ áðï-
öõãÞò óõãêñïýóåùí. Ìéá ðñþôç ðñïóÝããéóç ðñïò ôçí äåýôåñç êáôåýèõíóç Ý÷åé
ðñïôáèåß óôá [48, 49] êáé ðáñïõóéÜæåôáé áíáëõôéêÜ óôï ÐáñÜñôçìá ôïõ ðëÞñïõò
êåéìÝíïõ ôçò åñãáóßáò óôçí ÁããëéêÞ ãëþóóá. ÅðéðëÝïí, ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá áõ-
ôÞò ôçò ÄéáôñéâÞò Ý÷ïõí áîéïðïéçèåß óå óõíäõáóìü ìå ôå÷íéêÝò Ðñïâëåðôéêïý
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